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Repeal of 
medal ban 
is sought 

The NCAA Recruiting Committee 
has voted to recommend to the Coun- 
cil that it sponsor legislation at the 
1987 NCAA Convention to permit 
the distribution of awards to prospec- 
tive student-athletes at competitions 
sponsored by member institutions. 
The move came in the wake of criti- 
cism of an amendment to Bylaw 1-6 
that was adopted at the 1986 Conven- 
tion. 

The amendment, which appears in 
the 1986-87 NCAA Manual as Bylaw 
l-6-(+0), states that no awards may 
be presented to prospective student- 
athletes in competitions held on 
member institutions’ campuses. Tra- 
ditionally, track meets with high 
school and/ or open competition like 
the Penn and Texas Relays have given 
awards to winners in those classes. 

Another recommendation to go to 
the Council seeks sponsorship of leg- 
islation to exempt the entire amount 
of Pell Grants from NCAA financial 
aid limitations. Currently, maximum 
financial aid limitations under Con- 
stitution 34(d)-(Z)-(iv) stipulate that 
Pell Grants may be included as long 
as the total award does not exceed the 
cost of tuition, fees, room and board, 
required course-related books, and 
%900. 

Also to be recommended to the 
Council is the sponsorship of Con- 
vention legislation that would limit 
off-campus contact with prospective 
student-athletes by head football and 
head men’s basketball coaches to one 
per student-athlete. 

The committee met May 22-23 in 
Kansas City, Missouri, and also voted 
to recommend that the Council spon- 
sor legislation that would eliminate 
off-campus evaluations and recruiting 
by football coaches from June 1 
through the third week of October 
annually. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to the Collegiate Commis- 
sioners Association that it extend its 
national Letter of Intent Program to 
include junior college men’s basketball 
players. 

In the News 
Notes progress 

Catherine”Krt”Green, women’s 
athletics director at the University 
of Washington, is pleased with the 
progress in women’s sports. Page 
2. 

Ban on boosters 
The College Football Associa- 

tion will seek a prohibition against 
all recruiting by representatives of 
athletics interests. Page 7. 

Robinson’s day 
The governor of Louisiana pro- 

claimed May 3 1 as Eddie Robinson 
Day, honoring the athletics direc- 
tor and head football coach at 
Grambling State University. Page 
6. 

No freshmen 
A Big Ten Conference repre- 

sentative will ask the NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission to seek changes 
in NCAA legislation to make fresh- 
men ineligible in football and 
men’s basketball in Division I. 
Page 16. 

Great, Scott 
Scott Verplank, Oklahoma State University senior. won the 
NCAA Division 1 men S individualgo!fchampionship, but he and 
hti teammates finished second to team champion Wake Forest 
University in the 89th annual men’s championships in Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina. Story on page 5. 

Bill would restore 
deduction to donors 

A bill has been introduced in the 
U.S. Senate by Sen. David Pryor, 
Arkansas Democrat, that calls for 
full tax deductions on contributions 
to athletics scholarship programs and 
the revoking of previous IRS rulings 
to the contrary. 

Sen. Pryor submitted the legislation 
last month, calling for the application 
of the IRS Code of 1954, allowing full 
tax exemptions for such donations 
and the repeal of an IRS ruling mod- 
ifying the exemption. 

In 1984, the IRS issued a ruling 
that essentially revoked prior IRS 
determinations that such contribu- 
tions were tax-deductible. The ruling 
held that if the donor received the 
right to purchase season tickets (other 
than as a member of the general 
public), there was no gift involved. 

Under well-established tax princi- 
ples, Pryor said, if there IS no gift of 
property to a charity, no charitable 
contribution results; therefore, no tax 
deductron is allowed. 

The IRS ruling threatened what 
was estimated at more than 8100 
million a year in contributions to 
athletics programs. Because of objec- 
tions by the NCAA and other organi- 
zations and institutions, the IRS with- 
held the ruling for public hearings. 

An administrative hearing was held 
on the ruling January 7, 1985. 

The IRS then issued a revised ruling 
(The NCAA News, May 7, 1986). 

“While a few minor features have 
changed, the basic thrust of the most 
recent announcement is that if the 
athletics scholarship donor is allowed 
to purchase season tickets in any way 

other than as a member of the general 
public, no gift is involved:’ Pryor 
said. 

“Therefore, the scholarship dona- 
tion is not tax-deductible under Sec- 
tion 170 of the Internal Revenue 
Code,” Pryor said in a statement 
accompanying his bill. 

The revised ruling by the IRS says 
the contributors can take a partial 
deduction if the college can provide a 
reasonable estimate of the value of 
the privilege extended to them. 

To estimate the value, the IRS says 
a college can consider such factors as 
the level of demand for tickets. But 
the ruling gives no method as to how 
this demand itself can be valued. 

The New York Times said the clar- 
ification “leaves the situation just as 
controversial-and more cloudy than 
ever.” 

Pryor said, “1 remain very con- 
cerned over attempts to define what is 
or is not tax-deductible when a dona- 
tion is made to any college or univer- 
sity in the country. Many colleges and 
universities around the country use 
these scholarship funds to provide 
much-needed aid to student-athletes. 

“All of us want to do all we can to 
maintain and strengthen our educa- 
tional system. It seems to me that this 
latest ruling runs counter to that 
effort.” 

Pryor says his bill is “very simple.” 
“It repeals Revenue Ruling 86-63 

(the IRS revised ruling) and provides 
that the tax law shall be applied as if 
it had not been issued.” 

Pryor is a member of the Senate 
Finance Committee. 

NCAA forums prove helpful, 
participants say in survey 

Almost 500 people attended the 
NCAA Current Issues Forums, which 
were held in Atlanta, Chicago and 
Los Angeles in May. According to 
John H. Leavens, the Association’s 
director of compliance, the three ses- 
sions were well-received. 

“Generally, we have received very 
favorable comments concerning these 
first Current Issues Forums,” Leavens 
related. “Based on feedback we ob- 
tained through evaluation forms that 
were included in registration packets 

State-of-the-art computer program 
will select spectators for Final Four 

“Round and round she goes 
where she stops, no one knows.” 

Originally coined by a colorful 
carnival huckster drawing crowds to 
the midway’s wheel of fortune, that 
old saying also could describe the 
process used to determine who gets 
tickets to the 1987 NCAA Final Four 
March 28 and 30 at the Superdome in 
New Orleans. 

However, unlike the spiked wooden 
wheel and its rather limited possibili- 
ties, a state-of-the-art computer pro- 
gram will help officials till as many 
Final Four ticket orders as possible. 

“The demand for Final Four tickets 
always has exceeded the supply,“said 
Louis J. Spry, the Association’s con- 
troller, who coordinated the statistical 

information with United Missouri gram was written, according to Dan 
Bank of Kansas City, Missouri, which Spencer, DSl’s project leader, to pro- 
served as a clearinghouse for the vide an endless list of random 
processing of orders. numbers. 

More than 41,000 orders, which 
request more than 143,000 tickets, 
have been received for the 1987 Final 
Four. The Superdome has 57,682 
seats for the Final Four, of which just 
over 38,000 are available to the public 

“This system was adopted basically 
to eliminate the hours and hours of 
labor required to conduct a drawing 
manually,” Spencer said. “This pro- 
gram allows every application an 
equal chance of being selected.” 

Data Systems International, which 
is responsible for setting up the first 
computerized ticket drawing ever held 
at the NCAA national office, will use 
an IBM System 36 computer and a 
program based on a subtractive 
method to generate the series of ran- 
dom numbers. The code for the pro- 

“Having more seats obviously helps 
make more tickets available to the 
public,” Spry said. “There will be 
6,400 seats available for $50, 16,000 
available for $35 and 15,600 available 
for $20.” Spry added that applicants 
would receive either tickets or a refund 
by June 30. 

at our Chicago and Los Angeles 
sessions, it seems apparent that the 
NCAA membership wants some type 
of gathering like this at least on an 
annual basis.” 

Attendees spent the first day of the 
forums taking part in presentations 
concerning the Association’s new com- 
pliance department, the drug testing 
that will take place at NCAA cham- 
pionships events beginning this fall 
and gambling. “Drug-testing concerns 
dominated the question-and-answer 
sessions at all three forums,“ Leavens 
said. 

According to Ursula R. Walsh, the 
Association’s director of research, 
forum attendees were briefed on sev- 
eral different aspects of the proposed 
championships drug-testing plan. 

“In Atlanta and Chicago, Dan (Da- 
niel F.) Hanley, who is on the Special 
NCAA Postseason Drug-Testing Com- 
mittee, covered the technical and med- 
ical aspects of the testing. This was 
done by specialcommittee member 
William D. Bradford in LOS Angeles,’ 
she explained. “John Black, a member 
of the NCAA’s legal counsel, also was 
on hand at each forum to provide 
information on legal aspects of the 
drug-testing plan.” 

The Association’s general drug- 
testing philosophy and potential pen- 
alties were discussed by NCAA Sec- 
retary-Treasurer Wilford S. Bailey in 
Atlanta and Assistant Executive Di- 
rector William B. Hunt in Chicago 

See NCAA. page 7 
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Washington’s Green pleased with progress of women’s sports 
By Jim Cour 

- 

In the IO years she has been in 
charge of women’s intercollegiate ath- 
letics at the University of Washington, 
Catherine B. “Kit” Green likes the 
progress she has seen. 

For example, she says there has 
been a marked attitude change among 
some of the older male coaches at the 
school -~ as well as startling headway 
for women’s intercollegiate athletics. 

“There have been some major 
changes,” Green said with a smile. 
“There were coaches here in the early 
70s who are still here now. In the 
early 7Os, they wouldn’t let the women 
be in the same vicinity as their men. 
Now several of them are involved in 
coaching women.” 

Green, 53, was appointed as the 
first associate athletics director for 
women’s athletics at Washington in 

1975. She now is associate director Green said. than it was.” legiate sports i;a source of pride, she 
for nonrevenue sports and organiza- “They’re willing to spend the time There was a resistance to the entire says. 
tion detail at the school. on conditioning on a year-around premise of women’s college athletics “I think we’ve gotten the message 

The attitude of women’s collegiate basis and not just during the season,” IO years ago, Green said. across that women’s athletics are here 
athletes has changed remarkably, too, ‘If there’s still that resistance or to stay and we’re not going to go 
she says. resentment now, you don’t hear about away,” she said. “I think a lot of 

“I think we’re seeing girls come out it,“she added. “But it’s taken 10 years people have come around to accepting 
of high school programs now expect- for some people to appreciate what that it is right to provide these oppor- 
ing to have a strong athletics program the women are doing and to become tunities for these women, and these 
at the college level because they’re supportive.” women are just as serious as the men 
getting better programs at the high Catherine Green remembers what it used to who participate.” 
school level,” she explained. B. Green be like for aspiring female athletes. But women in intercollegiate sports 

“And they are recognizing that She graduated from high school in must stay on guard to make sure their 
there are scholarships out here. 1954. gains are not lost, she emphasizes. 
They’re coming into our athletics As a young girl, she wanted to play “That’s one of the reasons I think 
programs with a different kind of an sports. However, the opportunity just positions like mine are so important,” 
expectation than they did in the early wasn’t there. Green said. “If there are going to be 
days- that it isn’t necessarily a bunch Thirty-two years after her high budget cuts, we have to make sure 
of fun and games.” school graduation, it’s an entirely we’re not cutting women’s programs 

Women collegiate athletes work she said. “There’s a real source of different world for female athletes, any more than men’s programs.” 
harder than they did a decade ago, commitment to the sport that they she says. Cour is an Associated Press sports 
because they know they have to, chose. That’s a whole different picture The progress of women in intercol- writer. 

. The possibility of more athlete, less student was intolerable 
John Griffin, former head men’s basketball coach 
Sierra College 
The Associated Press 

“I’d really accomplished all I intended to when I took the job 
at Siena. I’m very thankful for the opportunity Siena gave me at 
a very young age. I’ve had a good taste of it, and I can leave 
feeling good about myself. 

“You have a bad year, maybe two bad years, and then the 
pressure starts to mount. To move up the ladder in basketball, 

! 
I would have to accept increased alumni pressure and dealing 
with a student-athlete who’s more of an athlete and less of a 
student. I just don’t have the tolerance for it.” 

William J. Bennett, U.S. Secretary of Education 

I 
The Washingron Posr 

“What we want at the Department of Education is to get 
drugs out of schools. Right now, no ifs, ands or buts. We .w. ..I 

I 
strongly support drug-education programs, but almost every 
school in this country has a drug-education program, and we 
still are awash in drugs. / 

“We need to get tough, and we need to get tough as hell.” 

John Mitchell, former track coach 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
The Associated Press 

“Alabama has had a spotless record; and because of my 
mistake (misunderstanding an NCAA rule that cost a female 
student-athlete her eligibility and the school the possible loss of 
two track team titles), the track team and the school have been 
embarrassed (and I therefore resign). 

“We thought we were doing things right. I just blew it. The 
University of Alabama has never been on probation before. 
Now, I’m the guy who has caused the embarrassment. 

“It was my responsibility to know the rules for her. If I could 
go back and change things, I’d do it. But 1 can’t. So I felt the best 
thing for me to do was eliminate myself from the situation.” 

1 I t 

Five years ago 
A S6 million appropriation for the 1981 National Youth 

Sports Program gained final passage in the U.S. Congress June 
4, I98 I. Final approval came in a House-Senate conference on 
the fiscal 198 I supplemental appropriation bill, H.R. 35 12, after 
an administration request to eliminate the entire $6 million 

1 appropriation. (June 15, 198 I, NCAA News) 
b Ten years ago 
I The first Division Ill Baseball Championship was held June 
/ 4-6, 1976, at Marietta College. Cal State Stanislaus won its first 
I of two consecutive titles by downing Ithaca, 13-6, in the final 

game. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports” and National 
Collegiate Championships records book) 
Twenty years ago 

On June IS, 1966, Vice-President Hubert H. Humphrey’s 
arbitration board directed the AAU to take no action (i.e., 
declaration of ineligibility) against 300 athletes who participated 
in U.S. Track and Field Federation meets. The board recognized 
the USTFF as a separate, independent entity and invited it to be 
represented at the arbitration hearings. (“NCAA: The Voice of 
College Sports”) 
Sixty-five years ago 

The first championships ever sponsored by the NCAA-the 
National Collegiate Track and Field Championships-were 
held June 17-18, 1921, at the University of Chicago. A total of 
45 institutions competed and 3 I scored points, led by champion 
Illinois’ four-point victory over Notre Dame. (“NCAA: The 
Voice of College Sportswand National Collegiate Championships 
records book) 

The New York Times 
Excerpted from an editorial 

“When it comes to sacrificing academic standards to big-time 
sports, Tulane is hardly the worst offender. It was properly 
embarrassed last year by a basketball pay-off and point-shaving 
scandal and looked seriously at the compromises that energetic 
recruiting of athletes requires. That effort makes all the more 
instructive the contortions now decreed for a new set of 
admission ‘standards.’ 

“The average freshman admitted at Tulane scores about 1, I50 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Tests. The new minimum for 
student-athletes is to be 850-except that it will not really be the 
minimum. The university proposes to allow ‘special reviews’ for 
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15 athletes each year who score even lower, provided that no 
more than five of these score below 700. 

“And if that is not enough, the university will create an array 
of special controls and safeguards in the admission of ‘student- 
athletes’ to assure, among other things, that the school does not 
‘damage future recruiting’ by having bright athletic prospects 
trip over forbidding academic obstacles. 

“Tulane, bear in mind, was sufficiently shocked by its scandal 
to have suspended intercollegiate basketball, a ban that still 
stands. 

“Tulane’s new rules make clear again that big-time college 
sports and academic values tend to be harmonized only at the 
expense of academic standards, which is to say not at all.” 

Holly Turner, associate director 
Women’s Sports Foundation 
High School Sports 

“Competition in the workplace is much the same as it is in 
sports. In both, there are standards of performance, preparation, 
training, strategies and teamwork. Until recently, both worlds 
were dominated by men. 

“In the past 15 years, women have become far more involved. 
In sports, for instance, the number of girls competing at the high 
school level increased live-fold; and in the professions, according 
to the U.S. Department of Labor, women now outnumber men. 

“What exactly is the relationship among sports, business 
opportunities and career advancement for women, and how 
have attitudes changed? 

“A recent study by the Women’s Sports Foundation suggests 
that characteristics such as determination, leadership, inde- 
pendence, poise and selfconfidence are far more likely to 
develop in teen-age girls who participate in sports than in those 
who don’t. Ninety-three percent of the women questioned 
believe that girls who are involved in sports will be better 
equipped to handle competitive situations later in life. 

“In the workplace, team players with just enough independent 
spirit are the likely winners. And men have been in training to 
excel since childhood. How, then, can women compete? By 
learning the rules and adopting their own competitive style. 

“There is clearly a relationship between sports and the 
corporate world. The structure, lingo and concept of team play 
all are adapted from sports. And girls who hope to compete for 
career opportunities will benefit from the training that sports 
provide.” 

Joseph V. Patemo, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
77re New York rimes 

“As a coach, I have always emphasized the importance of a 
quality education, and this was a chance to support that belief 
(his gift of S 150,000 to help build Penn State’s library collection 
and to provide scholarships for minority students). 

“I’m repaying an obligation and a debt that I owe to Penn 
State.” 

Norman Birnbach, 1986 graduate 
Oberlin College 
The New York Times 

“When I was younger, I thought a diploma was not unlike the 
Medal of Courage awarded the Cowardly Lion, that a diploma 
meant that I would be an adult, ready to face all the things my 
parents did. 

“But college has not exactly prepared me for life (it hasn’t 
even prepared me for a real job), but it is a kind of end of the 
road. 

“When I was younger, because I had no idea of what I wanted 
to do, I thought I could do anything. It took me a long time to 
realize 1 can’t do everything I’d like to do. (After talking with my 
adviser, I have finally accepted the fact that the only way I’d get 
into med school now is as a cadaver.) And while the realizations 
haven’t always been pleasant.. they have helped me grow up. 

“And when I said college hasn’t prepared me for life in the 
beyond, I may have spoken too soon. I am not the same person 
I was when I first got to college. The difference, the growth 
comes from the people I’ve met and the experiences I’ve 
had....” 

George Hochfield, professor of English 
State University of New York, Buffalo 
The Associated Press 

“This is only the beginning of a real struggle on campus 
concerning whether we’ll go ahead with athletics scholarships 
(referring to a trfistees’vote permitting athletics scholarships as 
part of a plan to upgrade the sports program to Division I). 

“I believe there is a good chance the faculty will decide not to 
do it. (The faculty senate vote to go ahead with the plan) 
“doesn‘t commit them one way or another to granting aid. 

“There are a lot of people in the senate who are undecided and 
don’t want to get pushed into any commitment.” 

Chuck Easley, former varsity football player 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Aflanra Journal 

“I came to Tech with the conviction to graduate in four years. 
To simply delay my degree to come back and play another 
season was not the thing to do. After all, you can’t play forever. 
I’ve enjoyed my career. It’s something I’ll always remember. But 
now, it’s time to move on to something else. 

“I really believe in the ideals of the scholarship (he is applying 
for a 1987 Rhodes scholarship). I don’t know how good my 
chances are. Ill be disappointed if I don’t make it. But at least 
I can take solace in the fact that I was representing Georgia Tech 
and the state of Georgia. 

“Ike had a fascination with the Rhodes scholarship since I 
was in junior high. 1 was always reading about guys like Pat 
Haden and Bill Bradley. I admired them in terms of what they 
accomplished and in terms of being total student-athletes.” 

See Opinions. page 3 
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1986 Column No. 22 

Out-of-season basketball practice 
Under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 34-(b), postseason practice in 

basketball shall be prohibited. As set forth in 0.1.302 (page 79.1986-87 NCAA 
Manual), “practice” is any meeting, activity or instruction held at the direction 
of, or supervised by, any member or members of an institution’s coaching staff. 
Further, it would not be permissible for a member of an institution’s coaching 
staff in basketball 10 observe student-athletes in pickup basketball games prior 
to October 15, even if such activities are not arranged directly by the 
institution’s coach. These provisions are applicable to both men’s and women’s 
basketball programs. 

Expenses for summer athletics competition 
As set forth in NCAA Constitution 3-l-(g)-(Z)-(iii), it is not permissible for 

a member institution to provide expenses for a student-athlete competing in an 
event that occurs when the student-athlete is not regularly enrolled in a full- 
time program of studies during the regular academic year, or not eligible to 
represent the institution, except that expenses may be paid for a student- 
athlete to compete only in regularly scheduled intercollegiate events and 
established national championships occurring between terms and during the 
summer months, provided the student-athlete is representing his or her 
institution and was eligible for intercollegiate competition the preceding term, 
and in international competition approved by the NCAA Council. Further, as 
indicated in Case No. 7 (page 289, 1986-87 NCAA Manual), it is not 
permissible for a sponsor, other than an individual upon whom the student is 
naturally or legally dependent or the nonprofessional organization that is 
sponsoring the competition in question, to provide expenses for a student to 
participate in athletics competition. 

As set forth in NCAA Constitution 3-l-(h)-(3), it is permissible for a member 
institution to provide a student-athlete actual and necessary expenses for 
participation in Olympic, Pan American and World University Games 
qualifying competition that occurs any time during the calendar year. 

Waivers for summer athletics competition 
As set forth in NCAA Constitution 3-9-(b)-(4)dv), a student-athlete 

participating in officially recognized state and national multisport events must 
be sure that such events are sanctioned by the NCAA Council prior to 
participation. Particularly, the “state games” competition that takes place 
during the summer months and sponsored by the individual states would need 
to comply with this legislation. Further, the participation of an institution’s 
athletics department staff member in such recognized regional, national or 
international training programs or competition (i.e., *state games,,) also must 
receive approval by the NCAA Council for participation per the provisions of 
NCAA Bylaw I&(c)46). 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 
on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy must & 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA 
national offla no later than June 17, 1986. 

Women’s Softbalk Replacement for Emma J. McConkie, California State 
University, Sacramento, resigned. Appointee must be from Division II. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise noted. 
Reddents Commission: Margaret R. Preska, Mankato State University, 

appointed to replace Patsy Sampson (Division II). 
Executive Committee: Marino H. Casem, director of athletics, Southern 

University, Baton Rouge, formerly at Alcom State University. He also is a 
member of the Football Rules Committee, the Division I Championships 
Committee, the Special Committee on Measuring Athletics Program Success 
(MAPS) and the Football Television Committee. 

Men’s Basketball Rules: Jerry V. Krause, Eastern Washington University, 
appointed to replace James Dutcher as chair. Bob Knight, Indiana University, 
Bloomington, appointed to replace Dutcher, resigned. 

Division III Women’s Basketball: Susan M. Zawacki, Amherst College, 
appointed to replace Nancy J. Latimore, formerly at Juniata College. 

Division I-AA Football: Benny Hollis, Northeast Louisiana University, 
appointed to replace I. J. Caccia, retiring from Idaho State University, effective 
July 1, 1986. Bruce A. Corrie, Bucknell University, replaces Caccia as chair of 
the committee, effective July 1, 1986. 

Womenk Swimming: Maura P. Costin becomes Maura I? Scalise, effective 
June 1986. 

Postgraduate Scholarship: Daniel R. Mackesey, now at The Artery 
Organization, Inc., instead of David, Hagner and Harvey. 

ProfcssionaI Sports Liaison: Charlie Theokas, Temple University, formerly 
of the Atlantic 10 Conference. 

Public ReIations and Promotion: Debbie Harmison now is Debbie Byrne. 
Jane Bet@., Massachusetts Institute of Technology, appointed to replace Judith 
M. Sweet, University of California, San Diego, resigned from the committee. 

NCAA Representatives to the U.S. Olympic Committee Houseof Delegates: 
Col. Harvey Schiller, U.S. Air Force Academy, appointed to replace David L. 
Maggard, University of California, Berkeley, resigned as a representative. 

Eligibility Rulings 
Actions of the NCAA Eligibility Committee during the week of May 19: 

Oregon state Uni*crdty 
A student-athlete received an extenrmn of the five-year period of clrgtbdaty under BylswCI 4e)- 

(3). 
George Muon University 

The eligibility of a student-athlete ~88 restored subsequent to being withheld from the 
university’s next six intercollegiate volleyball dates. He had been declared ineligible by the 
unrversity for participating in six volIeyhall matches whdc enrolled in less than a Ithour 
minimum program of studies pursuant to Bylaw 5-14~). 

Pr~peetivc Student-Atbletcr 
The eligibility of several prospective student-athletes (male and female) wp8 restored 

subsequent to being withheld from their first intercollegiate basketball contests. The prospective 
student-athletes violated Bylaw 3-9-(n) by participating in an unsanctioned a&star basketball 
contest. The sanctions in the case apply (0 the prospective student-athletes at any member 
insrlturions in which they enroll. 
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Charlotte West, women’s athletics director 
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale 
The Athletics Advisor 

“The story of women’s athletics on a college campus 
today is in many ways like a good news/ bad news story. 
The good news is the phenomenal growth in the partici- 
pation of women in competitive sport. The bad news is 
the likewise phenomenal decline in the participation of 
women in the administration of athletics. 

“Concurrent with increases in the number of female 
participants and events, the number of sports for women, 
the number and quality of coaches, uniforms and equip- 
ment, the amount and number of athletics scholarships, 
the amount of media coverage, and other areas of 
athletics have all improved or increased. Such changes 
are encouraging, and improvement has been truly signif- 
icant. However, even more than a dozen years after Title 
1X became Federal law and even with progress toward 
equality, discriminatory practices in collegiate sport are 
by far the rule rather than the exception. 

“Although the weakening of Title 1X legislation is 
anything but good news, that issue is not the worst of the 
bad news. The truly bad news involves the decline in the 
number of women in the administration of athletics.. _” 

-Since the NCAA assumed control of women’s sports, 
leadership opportunities for women have decreased from 
approximately 1,000 to 500 positions. Representation of 
women on NCAA committees is approaching 3 1 percent, 
but some important NCAA committees noticeably 
lack representation by any women directly involved in 
athletics administration. Factors of this type are viewed 
as troublesome by women. 

“The assumption that women should formulate policy 
for women’s programs and men should formulate policy 
for men’s programs is outdated and has little basis in fact. 

“It is unfortunate that women are excluded from the 
decision-making processes within so many institutions. 
In order to ensure the most effective and educationally 
sound experience for all students involved in athletics, 
leadership should involve a cross-section from the popu- 
lation at large. Role models of each sex and race are 
important in the healthy development. of all persons. The 
destiny of the female athlete and, similarly, the destiny of 
the male athlete should be plotted and guided by women 
as well as men.,, 

Dnniel F. Hnnley, M.D., adjunct professor of medicine 
Dtimouth College 
The Chronick of Higher Education 

“The use of drugs to improve performances in the 
United States is as high as it is anywhere. It is higher, in 
my opinion, than in some of the East European countries.” 

HalI of fame 
medal to go 
to Morton 

William H. “Air Mail Bill” Morton, 
retired president of the American 
Express Company and Dartmouth 
College football hall of famer, has 
been named the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame’s Gold 
Medal recipient for 1986. 

In making the announcement, Vin- 
cent dePau1 Draddy, director of the 
foundation, said, “Bill Morton stands 
for everything that is good in football. 
He excelled as a player on the high 
school and college levels and won all- 
America acclaim at Dartmouth. He 
succeeded in business and became 
one of the nation’s top investment 
bankers. He is admired and respected 
by all who have known him. He is 
most deserving of the foundation’s 
coveted award.” 

Morton, a native of New Rochelle, 
New York, will be honored at the 
foundation’s 29th annual Hall of 
Fame Awards Dinner December 9 in 
New York City. 

Also an all-America in hockey, 
Morton (a quarterback) graduated 
from Dartmouth in 1932 and received 
an honorary doctor of law degree 
from his alma mater in 1982. 

The gold medal has been presented 
to six men who served as President of 
the United States, captains of business 
and industry, war heroes, and educa- 
tion and athletics leaders. 

Morton becomes the sixth member 
of the football hall of fame to win the 
award. Others include Byron 
(Whizzer) White of Colorado, Amos 
Alonzo Stagg of Yale, Don Lourie of 
Princeton, Col. Earl (Red) Blaik of 
Army and Dartmouth, and Adm. 
Tom Hamilton of Navy. 

Robert L Hitch 

Robert L. Hitch, nthleties director 
Southern Methodist University 
Dallas Times Herald 

“Intercollegiate spans is af a crucial turning point, and 
we all are dying financially. 

“Basketball is going down the tubes financially, and 
. 

there’s turmoil in our (Southwest Athletic Conference) 
league. We’re going to have to be careful that we don’t 
destroy something that has been good to us. 

“College administrators are tired of athletics embar- 
rassing the university. Attitudes are going to have to 
change. We’re going to have to be careful or we’re going 
to run the collegiate sports fans off. There are just too 
much drugs and cheating. 

“We have to look for ways lo improve our (conference) 
programs or the press will shut our business down. We’re 
going to see some rocky roads in the next five years.” 
Gwen Awsumh, member of board of regents 
Memphis State University 
Die (Memphis) Commercial Appeal 

“1 don’t know where to pin the blame (for NCAA 
placing Memphis State University on probation). I just 
do not know enough about the facts, but I have heard 
from some of my constituents who have called to say they 
are not that mad at the NCAA. They are mad at those at 
Memphis State who allowed this kind of thing to happen. 

“1 was out of town when I first heard about the NCAA 
ruling, and it made me sort of sick to my stomach.” 
Darrell Royal, former head football coach 
University of Texas, Austin 
The Associored Press 

“There are too many athletes on campus who don’t 
qualify to be there. That will always be a problem until 
the standards of admission are brought up. 

“The image of college football has suffered. The -- 
requirements to attend college have been so lax that it has 
been an embarrassment.” 
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Men’s Lacrosse Committee, New Seabury, Massachusetts 
Men’s Tennis Committee, Corpus Christi, Texas 
Long Range Planning Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Fencing Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplification, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division III Women’s BGketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 

, 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Monterey, California 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee, Monterey, 
California 
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Public Relations and Promotion Committee, Centerville, 
Massachusetts 
Research Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Baseball Committee, Aspen, Colorado 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Softball Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, South Lake Tahoe, 
California 
Special Budget Subcommittee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Tennis Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 
tion, Centerville, Massachusetts 
Special Committee on Foreign Student Records, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Divisions I, 11 & III Championships Committees, Seattle, 
Washington 
Executive Committee, Seattle, Washington 
Council, Seattle, Washington 
Committee on Infractions, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
Committee on Infractions, Booth Bay Harbor, Maine 
Presidents Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 

Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Water Polo Committee, Santa Barbara, California 
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Perez’ one-hitter gives Trov State a championship 
J 

Senior Mike Perez pitched a onc- 
hitter and designated hitter Glen Wil- 
lis doubled in two runs in the fourth 
inning to lead Troy State past Colum- 
bus, 54, in the title game of the 
Division II Baseball Championship. 

The title is the first ever for the 
Trojans, who hosted the champion- 
ship for the second consecutive year 
at Montgomery, Alabama, May 24- 
20. 

Troy State, 47-15, finished the tour- 
nament undefeated, although the Tro- 
jans had to rally from a 6-2 deficit late 
in their opening game against Man- 
kato State to win, 8-6. After scoring 
two in the top of the eighth inning 
and four runs in the ninth to beat the 
Mavericks, Troy State never again 
trailed an opponent through the re- 
mainder of the tournament. 

Against Columbus, Perez struck 
out seven while walking only three to 
become the third Troy State pitcher 
to turn in a complete-game victory in 
the tournament. Also going the dis- 
tance were Ron Warren in a 7-5 vic- 

tory over New Haven and Jody Ryan 
in a 9-1 win over Cal State Sacra- 
mento that put the Trojans into the 
championship game. 

Scrfert; Doug Vontr, Chris Bennett (I I) and 
Bob Grump. W  Ammons; L- Vontz. 
Came 6 

Wendell Stephens, Troy State’s 
third baseman, was named the tour- 
nament’s most valuable player. He 
had five hits, including two home 
runs, in 16 at-bats for a .3 I3 average 
and also doubled once and stole a 
base. 

14-12, and advance to the champion- 
ship game. 
Game 1 
CalSt.Sac. ..2 2 2 3 0 s 0 0 O-14 II 3 
Tampa.......4 2 0 I 2 I 0 0 2-12 16 2 

Keith Brown, Dave Olson (6). Chris Bennett 
(9) and Bob Grump; Jeff Carter. Mack Jenkms 
(4). Dan Maglich (6) and Freddie Langiotti. 
W-Brown: L-Carter. 
Game 2 

NewHaven . ..O 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-S II 2 
Troy State . ...3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-7 I3 I 

Jtm Listro, Mark Hatje (2) and Frank For- 

TroyState..... IO 0 0 IO 2 4-8 12 3 
Mankato St. . ..000003300-6 72 

Mike Perez, Scott Baldwin (6). Tom Voiland 

cucct: Ron Warren and Jim Prewitt. W- 
Warren; L- Ltrtro. 
Game 7 
Cal St. Sac. . . . 125000100-9113 
New Haven . . . 110002000-4 53 

Rocco Buffolina and Bob Grump; Brian 

Other Trojans joining Stephens on 
the all-tournament team were Perez, 
Warren, Ryan, Vince Kindred and 
Warren Arrington. Also named to the 
team were Hector Lozado and Chip 
Duncan of Columbus, Bob Crump 
and Kevin Ohama of Cal State Sacra- 
mento, Les Wallin of New Haven, 
Joe Marchese of Mankato State, and 
Rodney Erhard of Tampa. 

(7). Ron Warren (9) and Todd Englett. Was 
Weber, Scott Toop (9) and Fritz Polka. W  -- 
Voiland; L-Toop. 
Game 3 

Stone, Jim Listro (3). Michael Pekock (9) and 
Frank Forcucci. W- Buffolino: L- Stone. 
Game 8 
Mankato St...0 0 0 I 0 3 2 5 l--l2 12 2 
Columbus....1 2 2 0 4 1 I 3 x-14 I6 I 

Columbus....0 0 0 3 0 2 I 0 I- 7 IO 4 
New Haven ..O I 0 4 2 4 0 0 X-II I2 I 

Tom Mtchno. Chip Duncan (4). Eric McNitt 
(8) and Keith Scifert; Brian Stone. Mark Hatje 
(7) and Frank Forcucci. W-Stone; L- 
Michno. 
Game 4 

Willy Schauman. Scott Toop (2). Scott Kaul 
(6). T im Carlson (8) and Fritz Polka, T im 
Lepel (6): Kent Clements, Eric McNitt (6) 
Napoleon Robinson (7). Todd Ammons (8) and 
Keith Seifert. W-Ammons; L-Carlnon 
Came 9 

Keith Seifert, c _. . . . . . 2 0 0 0 
Mike Spilman. 3b ____ ______ 3 0 0 0 
Chip Duncan, pdh _. . . 3 0 0 0 
Hector Lozada, 6.. . . . . . 3 0 0 0 
Dan Curlec, I b . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 
Tripp Pitt& ss . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 
Todd Ammons. p _. 0 0 0 0 
Totals . . . . . . 27 0 I 0 
Troy Stale _. . . . . . ab r h rbi 
Warren Arrington, cf.. . . . . 3 0 0 0 
Vince Kindred. If _. . . . . . 3 0 I 0 
Mike Elmore, rf . . . . . 4 I 0 0 
Wendell  Stcphcns, 3b.. 4 I I 0 
Glen Willis. dh 4 I I 2 
Jude Rinaldt. lb _. _. 3 I I 0 
Mark Smartt, 2h. _. . . . 3 I I I’ 
JoseTorrer, ss. _. . . . _. . 4 0 2 I 
Todd Englett, c _. . . 2 0 0 0 
Mike Perez, p _. __ _. . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
Totala.................... 30 5 7 4 
Columbus . . . . ..o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o--o I 3 
TroyState . . . ..O 0 0 4 0 I 0 0 x-5 7 0 

MankatoSt.....l 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 O--6 9 3 
Tampa. . . . . . . 001001000-263 

Mike Kanter and Tim Lcpel; hlatt Cakora, 

TroyState.....O 0 0 IO 0 3 4 l-9 I4 3 
CalStSnc. . ..o 0 0 0 0 IO 0 O--I 9 4 

Runner-up Columbus completed 
its most successful season ever with a 
34-23 record. The Cougars recovered 
from an opening I 1-7 loss to New 
Haven to beat Cal State Sacramento, 
6-5, in 11 innings and Mankato State, 

Brett Franklin (6) and Bryan Conroy. W- 
Kanter; L-Cakora. 
Game 5 

Jody Ryan and Jim Prcwttt; Chris Bennett, 
Dave Olson (8). John McCarty (9). Rtck Grant 
(9) and Bob Grump. W  ~ Ryan; L-Bennett. 

Columbus.O2OIOIOIOOl-6122 
CalSt.....O 0 IO I 2 0 IO 0 O-5 IO 2 

Chuck Wacha. Todd Ammons (8) and Keith 

Championship game 
Columbu. . . . . . __. . ab r h rbi 
Doug Durham, If.. . . . . . . 4 0 I 0 
Andy Alvey, 2b _. _. _. . . 3 0 0 0 
Scott Riddle, cf. _. . . 4 0 0 0 

E-Alvey (2). Pitts. DP--Columbus I. 
LOB-Troy State 8, Columbus 3.2B-Willis, 
Torres (2). Arrington. SB-Curlee, Kindred, 
Rinaldi. SF-Smartt. 
Columbul ip h r l r bb so 
Duncan(L) . . ..________ 5.1 6 5 2 3 I 
Ammons. . . . . . . . . . ..2.2 I 0 0 I 4 
lkoy state ip b r cr bb an 
Pcrcl(W)............. 9 I 0 0 3 7 

W P  -Ammons. U - Donohay. Russman, 
Brickens, Campbell.  T-2:55. A-5.491. 

Marietta bests Ithaca for D ivision III baseball championship 
Marietta beat Ithaca twice in the 

last two days and came back from a 6- 
1 deticit against the Bombers in the 
final game to claim the 1986 Division 
III Baseball Championship. 

The title is the third for the Pio- 
neers, who again hosted the tourna- 
ment May 29-June 2 in Marietta, 
Ohio. 

Ithaca triumphed in a second-round 
showdown with the Pioneers after 
beating defending champion Wiscon- 
sin-Oshkosh, the nation’s top-ranked 
Division 111 team, in the first round. 
Then, after a win over Montclair 
State, Ithaca sat back as Marietta 
fought its way past Methodist and 
Montclair State to set up the two- 
game rematch with the Bombers. 

Marietta third baseman Mike 
Brandts was named the tournament’s 
most valuable player. 
Came I 
Cal St. Stan. ..02000002 I-5 80 
Montclair Statel 0 2 I 0 2 I 0 x-7 I5 I 

Pete Maldonado, Tony Green (7) and Rick 
Menisc; Anthony Foci. Shaun Garrity (7). Ray 
Castellano (9). Brian Cheswick (9) and Lou 
Blanco. W-Foti; L-Maldonado 
Came 2 
Mcthodtst . .O 0 I 0 0 0 3 0 2- 6 9 2 
Marietta .4 0 3 3 0 0 I I x-12 I2 2 

Carlos Baserva. Greg Pickett (3) and Paul 
Currie; Jim Katrchke. Steve Oherhclman (9) 

and Drew Witouski. W-Katschkc: L-Ba- 
scrva. 
Game 3 
Ithaca . . . . ..o I2 2 0 I5 0 I-12 20 I 
Wis.-Oshkorh 0 I 4 0 0 3 0 0 I- 9 IS 2 

Chris Gill, Jamic Cangcmi (6) and Duncan 
MacDonald; Jeff Geidel. Brian Wensley (7) 
and Kevin Murdock. W-Cangemi; L- Wess- 
Icy. 
Game 4 
Cal St. Stan. .O 0 0 2 I 0 2 0 3 ~ 8 14 4 
Methodist . ..4 I I3 I IO I x-12 13 I 

Ray Guerrero, Mike Mohler (4) and Rrck 
Mcnise; Mark Bass, Juan Santana (7) and 
Paul Currie. W-Bass; L Guerrero. 
Game 5 
Montclair St. .O 0 3 3 2 0 2 2 0-. I2 16 1 
Wis.-Oshkosh 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 0 O- 3 4 4 

Brian Chcswick and Lou Blanco; Randy 
Bielmcier, Brran Wcssley (4) Mark Meglic (X) 
and Kevin Murdock. W-Cheswick; L-Biel- 
meier. 
Game 6 
Marietta . . ..O IO 0 4 3 0 I 3-12 7 3 
Ithaca . . . ...4 3 I I 3 2 4 0 x -18 21 I 

Eric Shoup. Jim Anderson (9, Steve Ober- 
helman (5), Jrm Eddy (6). Steve Gcrkin (7) and 
Drew Witouski, Joe Cavallo (8); Mike Mid- 
deaugh, Steve tiuinan (6). Doug Duel1 (9) 
Steve Livingstone(9) and Duncan MacDonald, 
Jim Nictopski (9). W  Middeaugh: L 
Shoup. 
Came 7 
Methodist . . .O 0 0 0 S  I 5 0 3 I4 13 6 
Marietta . . . . I 4 4 2 0 3 0 4 xm 18 I3 2 

David Home, Chuck Baxley (6) and Paul 
Currie; Mike Kramer, Jim Anderson (7). John 
Hamborsky (9) and Drew Witouski. W- 
Kramer; L-- Harne. 

Came 8 
Ithaca . . . . ..o 0 3 0 3 7 0 I o-14 14 7 
Montclair St. .O 2 0 2 2 0 I 4 I-12 17 2 

John Jorgensen, Steve Livingstonc(7), Jamie 
Cangemi (8) and Jim Nictopoki: Lorenro Gen- 
tdc. Gabe Noto (3). Shaun Garrtty (6). Jeff 
Vanderocf (6). Ray Castcllano (9) and Lou 
Blanco. W  Jorgensen; L-Nolo. 
Came 9 
Montclatr St.. .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 I O-4 IO I 
Marietta . .2 2 2 0 0 3 0 0 x-9 IO 0 

Dave Kern, Lorcnra Gentile (2). Shaun 
Garrity (6). Ray Castellano (6) and Lou Blanco; 
John Hamborsky and Drew Wttouski. W- 
Hamhorsky; L-Kern. 
Game 10 
Marietta . . ...2 I IO 0 0 0 0 3-7 IS 0 
Ithaca . . . . . . . 0 I 0 0 0 I 0 0 o--2 IO 3 

Steve Oberhclman and Drew Witouskr: Chris 
Gill and Duncan MacDonald. W  -Oberhel- 
man; L-Gill. 

Championship Bnrnc 
Marietta l b r h rbl 
Sean Risley, If . . 6 I 2 I 
Roger Thompson. cf. . . . . . . 4 3 2 0 
Drew Witouski. c.. . . . . . . . S  2 4 2 
Mike Brand& 3b.. . . . . 4 I I 2 
Bill Holmcs,dh _. . . . 4 I 2 3 
Kirk Atha. rf . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 
Bob Beamer, rf.. . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
John Sudges, lb. . . . . . . 4 I I l 
Frank Schossler. 2b . 3 0 0 0 
Scott McVicar. ss . . . 3 0 0 0 
Jeff Marhaugh, ph . . . . 0 0 0 0 
Darrin Spitzcr, PI . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 I 
Jim Katschke, p.. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 II I4 10 

See Marierra, page 5 

Softball all-Americas announced 
Cal State Fullerton pitcher Susan 

LeFebvre, who helped the Titans to 
the 1986 Division I women’s softball 
title, was one of two Titans named to 
the Division I all-America team by 
the National Softball Coaches Asso- 
ciation. 

LeFebvre, 31-6-l for the season, 
was 2-O in the NCAA softball tourna- 
ment. She was joined by teammate 
and outfielder Chenita Rogers, whose 
seven hits led all batters in the tourna- 
ment. 

The only other team with more 
than one player selected to the all- 
America list is Indiana. Pitcher Amy 
Unterbrink and outfielder Karleen 
Moore were selected. Moore was 
named to the second team in 1985. 

The other pitcher selected to the 
first team was Louisiana Tech’s Stacey 
Johnson. Other repeat all-America 
selections were second baseman Ali- 
son Stowell, Cal Poly-Pomona, 
named to the outfield on the second 
team last year, and Texas A&M third 
baseman Cindy Cooper, who was 
second in hitting to Rogers in the 
NCAA championship with six. The 
Aggies were runners-up in the tour- 
nament. 

For the second year in a row, Ste- 
phen F. Austin State pitcher Pam 
Clay was named to the Division II all- 
America first team. Clay pitched her 
team to the division championship 
l&t month, allowing one run in 38 
innings. Also selected for the second 
time were pitchers Kathy Slaten, Cal 

State Northridge, and Debbie Tidy, 
Sacred Heart, and outfielders Barbara 
Jordan, Cal State Northridge, and 
Stella Castro, S. F. Austin State. 

The third selection to the first team 
from S. E Austin State was catcher 
Penni Lewis. 

Division III champion Eastern Con- 
necticut State, Trenton State and 
Allegheny each had two players se- 
lected to the first team Division 111 list 
of all-Americas. 

Pitcher Kim Durocher, who was 5- 
0 in the tournament and led Eastern 
Connecticut to the title, was joined by 
teammate Trish Wodatch, outfielder. 
Trenton State’s two selections were 
third baseman Tracey Warren and 
utility player Dian Klveg. Allegheny 
placed second baseman Gia Celvlaro 
and outfielder Melissa Vogel on the 
list. 

Division I 
First team: P-Stacey Johnson, Lotus~ana 

Tech; P  ~~ Amy Untcrbrink. Indiana: P  Susan 
LeFcbvre, Cal State Fullerton; C- Alicta 
Scegert. Michigan; I B  Kathy Dyer, New 
Mexico; ZB- Alison Stowcll. Cal Poly-Pom- 
ona: 3B-Cindy Cooper, Texas A&M; SS- 
Leshe Kantcr. South Florida: OF -Kathy 
Escaracega, ArwonaState: OF-Chenita Rog- 
ers. Cal State Fullerton; OF- Karleen Moore, 
lndrana: Utility .-Tracy Bunge. Kansas. 

Second team: P-Lort Sippel. Nebraska; 
P-Melanie Parrcnt, Frcsno State; P- 
Rhonda Whcatley. Cal Paly-Pomona: C - 
Kelly Downs, Kansas; IB-Gena Strang. 
Frcano State; 2B--Lori Richcns, Nebraska; 
3B-Mary Hammen, Oklahoma State: SS- 
Kelly Spnth. Utah State: OF-Shetla Con- 
nolly, Kansas; OF-Krtr Schmidt, Mirsourt: 

OF Sally Mahr, Massachusetts: Utility- 
Barb Drake. Minnesota. 

Division II 
First team: P--Kathy Slaten, Cal State 

Northridge; P-Pam Clay, S.F. Austin State; 
P-Debbie Tidy, Sacred Heart; C- Pcnni 
Lewis. S. F. Austin State: IB- Jean Millen, 
Bloomrburg. ZB-Julie Thomas, Sam Houston 
State; 3B-Tracy Alcorn, Akron. SS-Sandy 
Mader. Sam Houston State: OF- Barbara 
Jordan. Cal State NorthrIdge; OF-Lort Dof- 
fing. Mankato State; OF- Stella Castro. S. F. 
Austm State; Utility~-Joanne Graham. Sam 
Houston State. 

Second team: P-Trash Konable. Northeast 
Mtssouri State: P-Susan Kocher. Blooms- 
burg; P-Laurie Sale, UC Davis: C-K&ia 
Gorman, Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo: IB-Deb 
Gddersleeve, NebraskaOmaha: ZB- Karen 
Hertrlcr. Bloomsburg; 3B-Joanne Ode. Au- 
gustana (South Dakota); SS- Lisa Houk. Cal 
Poly-San Lutr Obispo: OF- Jill Hancock. 
Cal Poly~San Luis Obupo: OF-Beth G&g, 
Florida Southern; OF-Holly Nuber. S  F. 
Aurtrn State; Utility Nifty Heggie, Spring- 
field. 

Division 111 
First team: P-m Kim Durocher. Eastern Con- 

necticut State; P- Darsi Doyle, Luther: C- 
Marge Theobald, Manclair State: I B- Sandy 
Fisher, Kean; ZB-Gia Celvlaro, Allegheny; 
3B-Tracey Warren, Trenton State; SS-Carol 
Buckhert, Ithaca: OF- Donna Brooks, Mont- 
clair State; OF-T&h Wodatch, Eastern Con- 
nectrcut State: OF - Melissa Vogel, Allegheny; 
Utility-Dian Klvcg. Trenton State: Utility - 
Amy Baudoin, Aurora. 

Second team: P  ~. Lisa Wymcr, Methodist; 
P-Cindy Woodward. Trenton State: C 
Cindy Messcr, Central (Iowa); lb-Stacey 
Peterson, Aurora: 2B-Charlotte Shepherd, 
Aurora; 3B-Jeannie Demcrr, Buena Vista: 
SS  ~ Nancy Nelson. Allegheny; OF- Maria 
Krama, Ithaca; OF- Andrea Peters, Montclair 
State; OF-Anne Westerkamp. Illinois Bene- 
dictine: OF- Julie Curtis. Whittier: Utility- 
Marcia Fichtelman. Ohio Northern. 

fiunk Schossler, Marietta Lonn Ft,k,phoro 

Baseball all-Americas named 
Florida junior Mike Loynd, who 

tied the majorcollege record for sin- 
gle-season pitching victories with a 
win in the opening round of the 
College World Series, heads the 1986 
Converse Division I All-America 
Team selected by the American Base- 
ball Coaches Association. 

Mike Perez, who pitched a one- 
hitter for victorious Troy State in the 
championship game of the Division 
II College World Series, is among 
those named Division II first-team 
all-Americas. 

The Division 111 first-team all- 
Americas include champion Mariet- 
ta’s third baseman Mike Brandts. 

The all-America teams: 
Division I 

First team: C Doug Duke, Alabama; I B  ~ 
Rick Bernardo, Maine; 2B Scott Cerny, UC 
Sanra Barbara; SS-Matt Wil l iams, Ncvada- 
Las Vegas; 3B-Jeff King, Arkansas; OF- 
Gary Cooper, Brigham Young; OF-Thomas 
Howard. Ball State; OF--Casey Close, Mich- 
igan; DH -Kevin Burdock. Oklahoma; Util- 
ity- Wiofrcd Johnson, East Carolina; P- 
Rick Raether, Miami (Florida); P-Mike 
Loynd. Florida State; P-Greg Swindcll, 
Te.Xa.% 

Second team: C -~ John Ecclcs, Cal State 
Fullerton; IB-Chuck Baldwm. Clemson; 
ZB-Luis Alicea, Florida State; SS-Ttm 
Becker, South Alabama: 3B- Chris Donnclr, 
Loyola Marymount: OF-Btlly Bean, Loyola 
Marymount; OF-Greg Polli. Hofstra: OF- 
Paul Frye. Indiana State; DH-Jeff Gaff. 
California; Utility-Dave Brundage, Oregon 
State; P-Tim Layana. Loyola Marymount; 

P-Drew Tanner, Navy, P-Grady Hall, 
Northwestern. 

Third team: C-Pat Hews, Houston; I B- 
Jim Bnrmgan. Oklahoma State, and Clay 
Elswick, Eastern Kentucky; 2B ~ Tony Bonura, 
St. John’s (New York). and Andy Rohn, Central 
Michigan, SS-- Rich Maloney, Western Mich- 
tgan, and Pete Capcllo. Pace; 3B- Mike Dull, 
South Alabama, and Roger Haggeny. Prow- 
dcnce; OF-Earl Sanders, Jackson State; 
OF-- Paul Meyers, Nebraska; OF ~~~ Lee Glaze, 
Citadel; DH-Joe Lynch, Rutgeen; Utility~ 
Greg Ritchie, George Washington; P-Barry 
Manuel. Louisiana State; P-Joey Vierra. 
Hawan; P-Tim McCoy, Oral Roberts; P- 
Jeff Tabaka, Kent State. 

Divldon II 
Fint team: C-K&h Setfert, Columbus; 

IB-Chris Garmon, Jacksonville State; ZB- 
Mike Brocki. Cal State Domingucz Hdls: 
SS-Craig Greheck, Cal State Dominguez 
Hills; 38 -Dave Finley, UC Riverside: OF- 
Terry Sawrck:. Valdosta State; OF-Rodney 
Ehrhard. Tampa; OF- Vince Kindred, Troy 
State: DH-Pete Dearborn. San Francrrco 
State; P-Mike Perez, Troy State; P-Bill 
Karmierczak. Lewis. P-Brian Stone. New 
Haven. 

Second team: C- Ray Fagnant. Assump- 
non; I B- Wayne Gordon. Shtppensburg; ZB- 
Mark Salata, Lewis; SS-John Begcal. St. 
Thomas (Flortda); 3B-JoJo Blaha, Valdosta 
State; OF-Scott Riddle, Columbus; OF- 
Doug Eastman, Cal State Sacramento: OF- 
Scott Hay, Florida Atlantic: DH ~ Make Van 
Mill, Lewrr; P-WCS Weber. Mankato State; 
P- Greg Fix, Columbus; P-Frank Potcstio, 
UC Riverside. 

Third team: C- Frnz Polka, Mankato State; 
IB-Tino Martinez, Tampa; ZB-Bryan 
McDonald, Sam Houston State: SS-Scott 
Larson. Mornmgsidc; 3B-Terry Pirtle. Sam 

See Baseball. page 16 
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‘loss to Wake Forest spoils Verplardds win 
Scott Verplank did not enjoy the 

thrill of victory at the 89th annual 
NCAA Division I Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships. 

The Oklahoma State senior ended 
his brilliant collegiate career with a 
six-under-par 282 on the 7,079-yard 
Bermuda Run Country Club course 
to outdistance runner-up Mike 
Standly of Houston by four strokes 
for individual honors. But his team’s 
runner-up finish (by four strokes) to 
host Wake Forest had Verplank ago- 
nizing over the outcome of the tour- 
nament. 

29Os, each shot 69s to rally the Demon 
Deacons to the team championship 
with a final round of IO-under-par 
278 and a four-round total of 1,156. 
Kite led the team over four rounds 
with a one-over-par 289 to finish 
13th. Tim Straub finished at 294 and 
Barry Fabyan shot 302 to round out 
the scoring for Wake Forest, winners 
of the 1974 and 1975 team titles. 

the ninth. After birdies on the 10th 
and I1 th holes, Kite scored an eagle 
on the 13th when he holed a 130-foot 
shot with a 9-iron. He then parred the 
15th with a 12-foot putt, birdied the 
17th and parred the 18th with an 18- 
foot putt. 

“We were a team for a change,,’ 
Kite said. “A couple of guys had just 
wanted to be ‘me-players,’ but we 
have come together the last two 
months. We wanted the team to do it.” 

Wake Forest’s victory marked the 
second time this year that the Demon 
Deacons rallied past Oklahoma State. 
Wake Forest made up seven strokes 
to beat Oklahoma State at last Sep- 

“Now I guess youll believe me 
when I tell you that the team is more 
important,” Verplank told reporters 
as he wiped tears from his eyes. “I 
didn’t play that great, but no one 
came out and did to me what Wake 
Forest did to our team. 1 didn‘t know 
Wake was going so well. They must 
have gone by us on the back nine. 

Oklahoma State, which started the 
final round eight strokes ahead of the 
field, finished second after shooting a 
final-round 298. Oklahoma finished 
third with a 1,163 total, followed by 
Brigham Young with 1,167 and de- 
fending champion Houston with 
1,169. 

Championships 
Results 

tember’s Grandfather Mountain In- 
vitational. 

“Maybe in a week or two Ill feel 
better about what I did. But right 
now, it’s rather insignificant. I didn’t 
even know I had won until they told 
me the score.” 

No one had to tell Wake Forest 
coach Jesse Haddock the score after 
his squad shot a ICover-par 302 to 
enter the final round 16 strokes behind 
Oklahoma State, which eventually 
finished second for the third consecu- 
tive year. 

Verplank got off to a good start in 
the final round with a 15foot birdie 
putt on the first hole, a 20-foot birdie 
putt on the second and a five-foot 
birdie putt on the sixth. He missed 
birdie putts on the seventh, eighth 
and ninth and finished the front nine 
with a 33. 

“Wake just played a great 18 holes 
of golf,” Oklahoma State coach Mike 
Holder said. “Any time you can shoot 
10 under par on a golf course like this, 
you deserve to win.” 

Team results 

Haddock called a team meeting 
before the final round of the May 28- 
3 1 championships that evidently woke 
Wake Forest up. 

“There was no profanity, no vul- 
garity,” Haddock said. “1 told them 
that today is another day; that there 
were a couple of things that we failed 
to do, and what we needed to do 
would take discipline and patience.” 

Verplank, who won the Profes- 
sional Golfers Association’s Western 
Open last summer to become the first 
amateur in 31 years to win a PGA 
tour event, double-bogeyed the 10th 
when his ball went out of bounds, 
then bogeyed the 14th when he three- 
putted and the ball lipped the cup. He 
shot into a bunker on the 15th and 
two-putted for the bogey that left him 
one over par for the day. 

I. Wake Forest, 286~290-302~278~ 1.156: 2. 
Oklahoma State, 289-284~289~298~ 1,160; 3. 
Oklahoma. 286-289-296-292- 1,163; 4. 
BrIgham Young. 298-285-287-297 I. 167: 5. 
Houston, 296~286~300~287~ 1,169: 6 Muwm 
(Florida), 288-294-29l-297- 1,170; 7. Lamar, 
292-292-300-288- 1.172: 8. (tie) Atlzona State. 
294-291-294-295-m 1.174. and Southern Cah- 
for&, 297-290-29l-296- 1,174; 10. Louislana 
State, 292-296-293-294- 1,175; I I. Florida, 
294-293-302-287- 1,176, 12. North Carolina, 
293-293-3Ol-290- 1.177. 13. (tie) Fresno St&c. 
292-296-300-292 I. 180: Gcorgm Tech, 296- 
294-298-292- I, 180, and Ohw State, 304-293- 
289-294 ~ 1.180. I6 Arkansas. 299-294-295- 
295-1.183; 17. Texas, 304~288~292~303~ 
I, 187; 18. Oregon, 293-29X-303-298 ~ I, 192; 
19. (tic) Furman, 293-305-296-30X- 1,202. 
and Texas Christian, 302-300-293-307 ~ 1,202. 

Individual results 

Houston’s Mike Standly finished 
second at 286, followed by five golfers 
tied for third. 

Chris Kite fired a final-round 66, 
and Len Mattiace and Billy Andrade, 
both of whom tied for 14th place with 

l-1 -1 1 - 

Kite bogeyed the fourth hole after 
he shot into the rough but recovered 
with an eight-foot birdie putt on the 
sixth and a seven-foot birdie putt on 

I Scott Verplank. Oklahoma Stare. 68-68- 
73-73-282; 2. Mike Standly. Houston. 72-71- 
73-70-286; 3. (tie) Emlyn Aubrey, Loursiana 
State, 74-70-73-70-287; Nacho Gervas. Georm 
gia Tech, 72-70~74-71~287; Peter Persons, 
Georgia, 73-72-71-71~ 287; C&o Villaroman, 
Webcr State, 73-70-70-74-287, and Andy 
Zullo. Florida, 73-7l-70-73-- 287. 8. (tic) Jim 
Bcncpc, Northwcscern, 72-72-71-73 288, 

rloriaa t3ecomes first women’s team 
Led by medalist Page Dunlap, Flor- depth with three golfers finishing 

ida became the first team to win back- among the top 12 leaders. Karen 
to-back NCAA Women’s Golf Cham- Davies, shooting a final-round 76, 
pionships team titles by defeating finished in a five-way tie for seventh 
Miami (Florida) by eight strokes on with a 296 total. Lisa Nedoba matched 
Ohio State’s Scarlet Course. the round’s lowest score with a 7 I for 

Florida, which finished with a 12- a 297 total and 12th-place finish. 
over-par I, 180 team total at the May Cheryl Morley and Lisa Stanley fin- 
28-3 1 championships, displayed its ished tied for 27th and 34th, respec- 

Page Lhuzhp. Florida lTm Blact photo 

tively. 
Miami, which won the team title in 

1984, was paced by Jill Briles’and Joy 
McAvoy’s seventh-place finishes. The 
Hurricanes finished with a 1, I88 team 
total. Southern California finished in 
third place, 22 strokes off the pace 
with 1,202. 

Team results 
I. Florida, 297-293-295-295 1,180: 2. Mi- 

ami (Florida), 294-296-300-29X 1.188: 3. 
Soulhcrn California, 305-291-307-299 I .202. 
4. Arizona State, 300-297-303-297 1.205: 5. 
(tie) Kentucky, 307-303-299-297-- 1.206, and 
Tulsa. 306-300-300-300 ~ 1,206; 7 Southern 
Mcthodwt. 295-304~306~302~ 1.207; 8. San 
Jose Stare, 301~302-304-308~ 1,215; 5). Lawsi- 
ana State, 300-303-306-308 1.217. IO. Okla- 
homa State, 307-305-302-304 I .2 18, I I. 
Duke. 306-306-298-318 I .220: 12. Indiana. 
3 16-304-302-302 1,223; 13. Georgia. 306- 
301~306~312~1.225; 14. UCLA, 310~299-310~ 
312- 1.231: IS. Stanford. 310~300~308~314~ 
1.232; 16. Furman, 310-301-309-315 1.235, 
17. Florada Internarmnal. 31 1~301~312~318 ~~ 
I .242. 

Individual resulb 
I Page Dunlap. Florida. 73-70-72-76 ~ 29 I: 

2. (tie) Michelle Es~ill. Arwona State, 74-72- 
74-72 292. and Caroline Keggi. New Mexico. 
74-73-74-71 292; 4. Kay Cockerlll. UCLA, 
74-71-75-74 ~~~ 294: 5 (tre) Kate Ro8crson. Ken- 
tucky. 76m73-74-72p 295. and Martha Foyer, 
Southern Method,sr, 72-73-73-77-295. 7. 
@e) Jamle DeWeese, Southern Methodist. 70- 
77-76-73-296, Lee Ann Hammack, Okla- 
homa. 74-76-71-75-296, Jill Briles, Miami 
(Florida),, 71-7x-74-73 296: Karen Davies, 
Florida, 75-73-72-76-296, and Joy McAvoy. 
Miami (Florida), 73-71-76-76 296: 12. (11~) 
Laurel Kean. South Florida, 71~73~75~78~ 
297; Tracy Kerdyk. Miami (Florida), 74-76-75- 
72-297, and Lisa Nedaba, FlorIda. 79-74-73- 
71-297, IS. (lie) Krlscal Parker. UCLA, 76- 
70-74-78 -298, and R&m Hood, Oklahoma 
Stare, 76-74-74-74-298; 17. (tie) Jenny Lid- 
back, Louisiana State, 75-73-74-77 299: 
Adele Lukken, ‘Tulsa, 77-73-74-75-299; Kim- 
berly Cathrem, Southern California. 77-74-76- 
72-299: Dottic Pepper, Furman, 73-74-75- 
77-299, and Buffy Klein, Miami (Florida), 
76-7 l-75-77 - 299. 

22. Flori Prono. Southern California, 77-70- 
76-77-300; 23. (tic) Amy Read. Kentucky. 79- 
76-73-73--301, Diane Dickman, Tulsa, 77-76- 
73-75 301: Sarah Lebrun, Duke, 74-74-76- 
77-301; Kim Saiki, Southern Cahforma. 76- 
73-76-76 301: 27. (rle) Cheryl Morley, Flor- 
ida, 72-76-79-75-302, and Evelyn Orley. 
Duke. 75-75-74-78 302: 29. (tie) Michelle 
Redman, Indiana, 80-74-73-76 303. Sarah 
DcKraay, Indiana. 72-75-78-7X-303; Laurettc 

George Davcs, Oregon, 7l-7l-75-7l- 288; 
Eduardo Herrera. BrIgham Young. 75-7065- 
78 -288: Ronnie McCann. Miamc (Florida), 
71-72-73-72-288. and Sam Randolph. South- 
ern Cahfornia, 73~70-74~71~288; 13. Chris 
Kite, Wake Forest, 75-74-7466 ..289; 14. (tic) 
Billy Andrade, Wake Forest. 72-7l-78-69-- 
290: Greg Cesaria, Arizona Slate. 72-72-7 I- 
75-290: John Daly. Arkansas, 77-72-65-76- 
290; Stephen Jackson, Houston, 74-7l-74- 
7l-~290; Philip Jonas, Lamar. 73-71-75-71~ 
290. Tim Louslalot, Fresno State, 70-73-74- 
73-290; Len M.&ace. Wake Forest, 76-70- 
75-69 290: Greg Parker. North Carohna. 72- 
7 I-74-73 ~ 290; Bryan Sullivan, North Caro- 
lina, 74-73-7469-290, and Ted Tryba, Ohio 
State, 74-74-71-71 290. 

24. (tic) John Parsons. Hartford. 72-7l-73- 
75-291: Jim Sorenson, Texas Christian, 72- 
76-79-74-291; Grant W&es, Oklahoma, 76- 
72-72-71 -291, and Brian Watts, Oklahoma 
Stacc, 73-74-72-72 291: 28. (cle) Kelly Gibson. 
Lamar. 73-74-70-75-292; Todd Hamilton, 
Oklahoma, 69-77-74-72-292, Brian Hennin- 
ger, Southern California, 73-74-72-73 ~ 292, 
and E. J. Pfiater, Oklahoma Scacc, 7l-7l-7l- 
79% 292; 32. (tie) Darryl Court. Oral Roberts, 
7X-70-72-73- 293; Bob Frwd. Lowsrana 
Stew, 70-73-74-76 -293; Bob Ester. Texas. 76- 
72-71-74-293; Nolan Henke, Florida Scale. 
70-73-77-73 ~ 293; Doug Marcm. Oklahoma. 
7268-78-75 293, and Tencnce Miskell. South- 
cm California. 71-74-73-75 -293; 38. (tic) 
Woody Austin, Mianv (FlorIda), 74-74-73- 
73 ~ 294; Jonathan Baker, Brigham Young, 72- 
73-74-75--294, Brad Clark. Clemson, 68-X0- 
71-75 294. Bill Mayfalr. Arwona State, 74- 
7 l-75-74--294; Bob McDonnell, Georgia Tech, 
77-72-74-71-294; Brian Nelson, Texas. 75- 
72-72-75- 294. Jay Nichols. Georgra Tech, 7l- 
73-76-74 294: Cralgen Pappas, Ohio State. 
75-70-74-75-294; Mike Smith, Lamar, 72-73- 
79-70-294; Tim Straub, Wake ForesI, 68-77- 
75-74-294; Tray Tyner, Houston, 74-70-77- 
73-294, and Steve Slricker, Illinow, 72-74-73- 
75 ~ 294. 

50. (rle) Brent Franklin, Brigham Young, 75- 
71~75~74~295, and Greg Jones, South Ala- 
bama. 72-73-73-77-295; 52. (lie) Adam Ar- 
magost. Florida, 71-74-79-72-296: Jim Beg- 
win, Oklahoma, 72-74-76-74-296; Don 
Walsworth, Stanford, 74-70-75-77-296; Scott 
Gump. Mwm (FlorIda). 74-74-74-74-296; 
Robert Huxtahle, Ohio State, 76-74-71-75 
296; Todd Parks, New Mexico, 74-74-71-77 
296; Mike Swartz, Arkansas, 75-73-75-73 
296, and Mark Tucker, Furman, 70-75-78- 
73 296; 60. (tie) Rich Bictl. Arwona State. 
76-75-73-73 297; Eric Hamdton. Auburn. 
72-74-75-76 297, Tom Hearn. Mmmr (Flor- 
ida). 72-74-73-78-297; Scott Medlin. Miami 

(Florida), 71-76-72-78-297; Greg Meredith, 
Missouri. 77-71-73-76-297; Hugh Royer, Co- 
lumbus. 73-76-71-77-297; Tom Stankworki. 
Arizona Stacc. 73-76-75-73-297. and Kevin 
Sutherland, Fresno State. 73-74-75-75 - 297; 
68. (tie) Jorge Coghlan, Texas A&M, 79-7l-70- 
78-298; Kyle Goody, Texas. 73-7%76m76p 
298: John Erickson. Fresno State, 74-73-77- 
74-298; John Hughes, North Carolina. 7l- 
73-75-79 298, Craig Perks, Oklahoma, 74- 
75-74-76-298: J.B. Sneve, New Mexico, 73- 
75-72-78-298. and Jim Strickland. Arwona 
Stare. 73-73-75-75p 298. 

75. (tre) Jarme Gomez. Houston. 76-74-76- 
73-m 299; Doug Harper, Fresno Stare. 75m77- 
77-70 299, Ed Harper, Southern California, 
78-72-72-77 ~ 299: David Jackson. Florida, 
7%74-78-72-299: Steve Rmroul. Oregon. 74- 
75-75-7S-299, and Jim Schuman. FlorIda, 
75-79-75-70-299; XI. (tie) Michael Bradley. 
Oklahoma State, 78-71-73-78~300; Mike 
Dugger. Lamar, 76-76-76-72 300; Rob 
McNamara, Lou~rwma State. 75-78-72-75-- 
300, and S(evc Schneiter. BrIgham Young. 76- 
71-80-73~300; 85. (tic) Tommie Mudd, Loui- 
Llana Scatt. 75-76-77-73-301; John Sadie. 
Arkansas, 79-77-75-70 -- 301; 87. (tic) Bruce 
Brockbank, BrIgham Young, 79-75-73-75- 
302; Barry Fabyan, Wake Forest. 7l-75-79- 
77-302; Dennis Herrington, Ohio State. 79- 
77-73-73 302; Gavin Munro, Texas Christian, 
77-74-74-77 ~302: Sean Pappas. Arkansas, 
72m74-SO-76-m302. Steve Scrocrc. Furman, 73- 
73-76-80-302, and David Tams, Louisiana 
State, 73-77-74-7X-302. 

94. Jack Kay, Furman, 74-77-77-75 ~ 303; 
95 (ue) Rxky Bell. Lamar, 74-74-X l-75 304; 
Marty Board, Texas, 80-71-74~79~304. and 
Tim Firming, Oklahoma State. 77-77-75-75- 
304: 98. (tie) Kurt Beck, North Carolina. 76- 
77-78-74-305; Rob Huff, Oregon, 73m76-79m 
77- 305, and Peter Jordan, Texas Christian, 
76-76-74-79 305; 101. David Sutherland. 
Fresno State, 77-76-74-79- 306: 102. (lie) Joe 
Beck, Texils Christian, 77-74-79-77 307; Bren- 
dan Kennedy, North Carolina, 77-76-SO-74- 
307. and Tony Joyner, Oregon. 75-76-76-80 
307: 105. (ric) Scevc Lamoncagne. Florida. SO- 
74~80-74~~308: Lenny Nash. Georlga Tech, 
76-81&75~76~308: Mike O’Keefe. Furman. 
76-80~72~80~308; 108. Todd Franks, Texas, 
82-74-75-7X-309; 109. (tie) Bill McDonald, 
Georgia Tech, 80-79-75-76 310: Jeff Shtrrill, 
Furman, 78-80-71-81 3lO:Chad Wlllis,Ohio 
State. 71-75-78-76 310: 112. (clc)Croy Coch- 
ran, Oregon. 80-80-77-75 ~~ 3 12, and Pcley 
King, Arkansas. 75-75~81~81~312: 114. Wdl 
Tipton, Southern California, 80-79~77~78~ 
314; I IS. Steve Reding, Texas Christian, 79- 
79-76-83 ~ 3 17; I 16. Marc Pendaries, Houston. 
77-88-90-86 341. 

to defend golf title 
Ma&, U.S. International, 81-76-72-74 - 303; 
Heather Kuzmich, Georgia. 75-73-79-76- 
303, and Joan Pucock, Tulsa, 79-74m76m74p 
303. 34. (tie) Julie Carmichael, Stanford, 75- 
74-75-80- 304; Lisa Stanley, Florida, 77-76- 
78-73-304; Stephame Lowe, Georgia, 78-73- 
77-76 304, and Katrin Mollerstcd~. Oklahoma 
State. 78-76-7X-72 304: 38 (tre) Wendy Law- 
son, Louislana Stare, 76-77-7X-74 ~ 305; Cissye 
Meeks. Louisiana Stare. 80-74-74-77 -305. 
and Mamnne Morris, South Carolina, 76-76- 
78-75 305.41. (tie) Cathy Edclen. Kentucky. 
76-76-75-79 306: Pam Wnghr, Arizona State. 
X1-75-77-73-- 306: Tma Barrett, Longwood. 
72~80~75~79~306. and Kim Lasken, Southern 
Cahfornla, 78~74~80~74~306. 

45. (tie) Michelle Dobek, Florida Interna- 
twnal. 78-75-75-79 307, Melissa McNamara, 
Tulsa. 73-77-77-80 307. Julie Rails. San Jose 
State. 77m74m79m77-m307: Dana Lofland, San 
Jose State, 75m78m76m78P307. Libby Wilson, 
San Jose St&c, 7Y-75-73-X0 307; LOIS Led- 
bcwr. Alabama. 7X-76-79-74- 307; Jodi Lo- 
gan. Duke. 73-81-74-79 -307, and Nanci 
Bowen, tieorgia, 76-76-75-80 307: 53 (rle) 
Barbara Van Strien. Louwana State, 69-79- 
80-X0 308. I)anicllc Ammaccapane. Aruona 
State. 79-76-77-76 308: Tracy Chapman, In- 
diana, 82-77-74-75- 308: Anetle Pe~tersen. 
Florida Internarmnal. 76~76~76~80~308: Chris 
Newton, Weber State, 77-77-82-72-308: Tami 
Hcnningsen. Southern Methodist, 77-76-X0- 
75-308. and Eva Dahllof, Oklahoma State, 
75-7X-74-8 I 308. 

60. (ale) Mxhelle Hutchms. Florida Inrerna~ 
tional, 78-74-7X-79--309; Cindy Mueller. Kcn- 
rucky. 77-80-77-75 309: Lwa Ipkendanz, San 
Jose State, 76-82-76-75 -309, and Kathleen 
McCarthy, Stanford. 76-79-78-76-309: 64 
(tie) Lynn Denn~son, Indvana, X2-78-77-73- 
310. Pearl Sinn, Arizona St&c, 77-74-83-76 
3 IO. and Stacy Cnlborne. Southern Caldornra. 

Marietta 

75-76-79-80 310: 67. Anne Jones, San Jose 
Srate. 73-75~85~78~31 I; 68. (tie) Kathy Hart, 
Furman, X1-76-74-81 ~ 312: Kandi Kessler, 
North Carolina, 73-75-83-8 1~ 3 12; 70. Angela 
Ravamli, Southern Methodist, 78-79-79-77- 
313; Amy Dover, Southern Methodist, 76-78- 
78-81 -313, and Kcllie Sccnzel. Furman, 77- 
78~80~78~313; 73. (tie) Angela Atkins, Texas 
A&M, 80-7X-80-76 ~ 3 14: Kay Cornehur, Stan- 
ford. 78-74-83-79-3 14; Michele Miller, Duke, 
84~76-78~76~314, and Gail Anderson. Lamar, 
76-83-76-79 ~ 3 14: 77. (tie) Carey Ruffer, Tulsa, 
79-81-79-76 315: Krlstm Lotye, Furman, 79- 
74-83-79 315: Kathy Kostas, Stanford, 81- 
76-78-80 3 15: I.wa Stone. Oklahoma State, 
7X-81-79-77~~315, and lx Fry, Kentucky, 78- 
78-82-77-m 315. 

82. (ue) Brenda Carrie, Wake Forest. 79-74- 
X2-8 I ~~ 3 16, ;md Jcsbica Posener, UCLA, X3- 
75-80-78 316. 84. (ue) Adrienne Gilmarlin, 
Stanford. 85-76-77-79-317, and Michele Mi- 
chanowcz. Mmrm (Florida). 80-78-81-79~ 
318: 86 Sheda Luginbuel, Oklahoma State. 
81~77~76~85~319; Sue Thomas. Georgm, 85m 
79-75-80 319. and Heather Hudor, Arizona 
State, 78-82-75-84-m 319: 89. Krlstme Hnat, 
Florida Atlantrc. 80-82-79-79 320; 90. (tie) 
Mary Fechtig. Indiana. 83-83-78-77-321, 
and Karen Gray. FlorIda Atlantic, 80-78-84- 
79-321; 92. (tie) Margaret Will. Furman, 13~ 
77-80-84 322. and Melame Wdson, Georgia, 
77X2-8 I-82-322; 94. (tie) Shelley Sanders, 
Florida International. 79-76-83-85-323; Lisa 
Brcaux. Lotus~ana State, 81-80-81-81 p-323, 
and Becky Whitworth. Webrr State. 79-84-79- 
XI 323. 97 Sharon Coo. UCLA, 79-83-82- 
82-326; 98. Mary Locke, Amherst. 84-86-79- 
78- 327; 99. Lana Perhacs. UCLA, X1-84-81- 
83-329: 100. (tie) Sarah Egan. Florida Inccr- 
national, X2-80-88-&0 I 330, and Michelle His- 
key, Duke, 87-83-74-86-330; 102. Bettina 
Walker, Rollms, 82~87~80-86~335. 

Continued from page 4 
Ithaca nb r h rbi 
Sieve Graham, cf . . . . . . . 5 0 I 0 
Dave Dasch, ss . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 2 2 
T.J. Jamba. rf . . . . . . . 5 I 0 I 
Tim Wdson, lb _. 3 I 0 0 
John Cole, 2b _. _. . . . . . . 4 0 2 1 
Brian Parrow. 3b . . . 4 I I 0 
Jim NletopsLI, dh-c . . 401 I 
Duncan MacDonald, c. . . . . 3 I I 0 
Lou Milano, If.. . . . . . . 3 2 I 0 
Shawn Coyle. ph . I 0 I 0 
Jamie Cangemi, p . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
John Jorgensen. p 0 0 0 0 
Mike Middeaugh, p . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
Totals 37 6 IO 5 
Marietta . . ..001003151~11 I45 
Ithaca __ . . ..O I 2 2 I 0 0 0 O- 6 10 2 

E- McVicar (2). Katschke, Schossler, 
Spitzer, Parrotte, MacDonald. DP- Marietta 
3, Ithaca I. LOB- Marietta I I, lthaca7.2B-. 
Witouski, Spiczer. 3B-Witousk:l, Nwtopsky. 
SB-Rlsley, Spnzer. Thompson (2). CS- 
Dasch. SH-Schossler, M&no. SF-Brand&. 

Marietta ip h r l r bb ao 
Katschke(W). . . . .9 10 6 3 2 4 

Ithaca Ip b r er bb HI 
Cangeml . . 7.1 8 6 6 7 3 
Jorgensen (L). . . . . . . . . 0 24001 
Gurnan I 3 1120 
Middeaugh . . . . . . . . . . 0.2’ I 0 0 0 I 

WP- Cangcmi. PB-- Nietuprki. BK-Gui& 
nan. U~~Partmgton, Rose, Sharkcy, Fick. T- 
3.03. A-m 2,000 
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Louisianians. observe 
Eddie Robinson Dav 

‘1 keep kidding the younger coaches 
that I’ll stay in coaching as long as I 
can keep up with them,” said Gram- 
bling State University coach Eddie 
Robinson, the winningest coach in 
college football history. 

Robinson, 67, spoke May 31 at a 
news conference in Baton Rouge dur- 
ing Eddie Robinson Day, proclaimed 
in his honor by Gov. Edwin Edwards 
of Louisiana. 

“I would like to coach, to compete, 
as long as I can,” Robinson said. 

Robinson has three more years 
before he reaches mandatory retire- 
ment age. 

His Grambling State Tigers handed 
him his 329th career victory last sea- 
son. The late Paul “Bear” Bryant of 
Alabama had 323. 

A SSO-a-plate dinner capped the 
special celebration for Robinson, a 
man who never sought such acclaim. 

In his 45 years at Grambling, Ro- 
binson has sent over 200 players into 
professional football. 

One was Paul “Tank” Younger, 
who in 1948 became the first player to 
enter the National Football League 
from a predominantly black school. 

Another was Willie Davis, who 
retired from the NFL after finishing 
his career playing for the Green Bay 
Packers from 1960 to 1969. 

“Players from Grambling might 
have had such success in the NFL 
because they only had to make mini- 
mum adjustments at NFL training 
camps,” Davis said at the news con- 
ference. “These players owe that to 
Eddie Robinson.” 

Another one of Robinson’s players 
was James Harris, the first black 
quarterback in pro football. He 
started with the Buffalo Bills in 1969. 

Robinson himself has often been 

mentioned as possibly becoming the 
first black coach in the NFL. 

“1 firmly feel that if I wanted to 
coach in the National Football 
League,” he said, “I would have been 
slapping and hitting on doors until 
somebody let me in. That’s what the 
young coaches have to do today.” 

Robinson customarily shuns atten- 
tion and passes the accolades to his 
assistants and players. 

‘This record is everybody’s at Gram- 
bling,” he said last season. 

When he took the job as Grambling 
head coach in I94 I, he had no paid 
assistants, no groundskeepers, no 
trainers and little equipment. 

Robinson also retiembers when he 
had to line his own field and make 
lunch meat sandwiches for away 
games because his players couldn’t 
eat in segregated restaurants. 

In 1968, Robinson was finally per- 
suaded to take his football show on 

Edward G. Robinson 
the road. 

That year, Howard Cosell and Jerry 
Izenberg produced the Grambling 
documentary “100 Yards to Glory,” 
and all three major television net- 
works began to focus on Grambling 
football. 

North-South all-star lacrosse set June 14 
The 44th North-South senior all- 

star lacrosse game will be played June 
14 at Johns Hopkins University’s 
Homewood Field. The South has 
won two games in a row, including 
last year’s 16-7 victory, and the series 
is now tied, 21-21-I. 

Players representing 41 institutions 
have been selected by a committee 
chaired by Richie Moran, head men’s 
lacrosse coach at Cornell. 

Coaching the North squad will be 
Ted Garber of New Hampshire, Mike 
Waldvogel of Yale and Hawley Wa- 
terman of Kean. The coaches for the 
South team will be Dennis Daly of 
Washington and Lee, Geoff Miller of 
Guilford, and Terry Corcoran of Wash- 
ington (Maryland). 

Here are the 56 seniors selected to 
participate: 

South 
Altaek~Jae Vasta, Air Force; Randy Pow- 

ers. Delaware; Tim Diamond, Guilford; Pat 
Lnmon. Loyola (Maryland); Jon Ewert, Ohio 
State; Roddy Marina. Virginia: Jeff Nicklas, 
Virginia. 

Midlicld~Pai Trahan. Cal State Sacra- 
mento; Steve Shaw. Delaware; Jay Dugan, 
D&son; Dave McColloch, Hofstra; Del Drcs- 
sel, Johns Hopkins; Phil Smith, Lynchburg; 
Eric Korvin, Maryland: Glen Miles, Navy; 
Robby Russell. North Carobna; Richard White, 
Ohm Wesleyan; Glenn Rutkowski, Salisbury 
State; Jim DeCarlo, Towson Stale; John Nos- 
trant, Washington (Maryland). 

Defense-Curt Ciemi, Duke; Mark Gillin, 
Duke; John Dcfommaso, Johns Hopkins: 
Dan Tracy, Maryland: John McGccney, Mary- 
land-Balcrmorc County; Chris John, Washing- 
ton and Lee. 

Johns I Hopkins’ Del .Dressel l 
leads lacrosse all-America 

Players from the semifinalist teams 
in the NCAA Men’s Division I La- 
crosse Championship claimed 28 
spots on the United States Intercolle- 
giate Lacrosse Association Division 1 
all-America team. 

Semifinalist Syracuse led the way 
with eight players, and finalist Virginia 
placed seven players on the squad. 
The 1986 champion, North Carolina, 
and semifinalist Johns Hopkins each 
had six players named to the team. 
Maryland and Massachusetts each 
had four selections and were the only 
other schools to have more than three 
players named to the list of 68 choices 
representing 25 schools. 

The selections were made by a 
committee of the Lacrosse Coaches 
Association. 

Del Dressel of Johns Hopkins be- 
came only the third player ever to 
make the first team four times, joining 
Doug Turnbull of Johns Hopkins 
(1922-25) and Frank Ursa of Mary- 

Goal-Dan Schaffer, Maryland-Baltimore 
County; Larry Boehm, Washington (Mary 
land). 

North 
Attack- Peter Bidstrup, Franklin and Mar- 

shall: Bill Bjorners. Rochester Institute of 
Technology; Ed Cook, Cornell; Tom Gagnon, 
Brown; Tom Korrie, Syracuw; Frank Tashman, 
Adclphi. 

Mldftcld-Tom Arrix, New Hampshire: Bill 
Bergan, Hobart; David Cook, Cortland State; 
Tom Corcornn, Harvard; Pat Daly. Army; 
Dave Disciorio, Rutgers; Greg Fisk. Masna- 
chusetts; Tom Gunderrcn, Cornell; Gregg 
Freid. Rutgers; Kevin Mannix, New York 
Maritime: Ted Moran, Yale; Bill Schreincr, 
Pennsylvania. 

Defense-Tom Aldrich, Massachusetts: 
John Dawley, Providence; Ralph Hartmann. 
Harvard: Darres Muller, Brown; Jon Peterson, 
Middlebury; Kcvm Sheehan, Syracuse; Joe 
Woska. Long Island-C. W. Post. 

Coal-Joe McMahon, Lowell; Andy Soma, 
New Hampshire; Chuck Warren, Hobart 

land (1973-76). 
Other repeaters from last year’s 

first team are Brian Wood of Johns 
Hopkins, Kevin Sheehan of Syracuse, 
John DeTommaso of Johns Hopkins 
and Tom Haus of North Carolina. 
Players making the move from last 
year’s second team include Roddy 
Marino of Virginia, Glen Miles of 
Navy and Todd Curry of Syracuse. 

Peter Sheehan of Virginia, Craig 
Bubier of Johns Hopkins, Wood, 
Curry and Haus are juniors, and Tom 
Worstell of Maryland is a sophomore. 
All of the other first-teamers are 
seniors. 

Dressel and DeTommaso each 
made all-America for the fourth time. 
The Atlantic Coast Conference dom- 
inated the choices with I8 selections, 
followed by the Big East (eight), Ivy 
League (six) and East Coast Atlantic 
(three). 

The all-America team members 
will be honored at a luncheon in 
Baltimore June 14. 

Here are the complete Division I 
all-America selections: 

Division I 
First Tenm- Roddy Merino, Virgmia: Craig 

Bubicr, Johns Hopkins; Brian Wood, Johns 
Hopkins; Todd Curry, Syracuse; Del Drenscl, 
Johns Hopkins; Glen Miles. Navy; Tom Wor- 
stcll, Maryland; Tom Haus, North Carolina; 
John Defommano, Johns Hoplms: Kevin 
Sheehan. Syracuse; Peter Sheehan. Virginia. 

Second Iesm~Tom Korrle. Syracuse: 
Randy Powers, Delaware; Tom Carmean, Mar- 
sachuaetts; Pat Welsh, North Carolina; Tom 
Corcoran. Harvard; Pat Daly, Army; Dave 
Dwiorm. Rutgers; Darrcn Muller. Brown: 
Chris Walker, Virginia; Wayne McPartland. 
Loyola (Maryland); Sal LoCasc~o. Massachu- 
setto. 

Third Teams- John Zulberti. Syracuse, Jeff 
Nicklas. Virginia; frank Tashman. Adelphi: 
Gary S&old. North Carolina; Rwh Reda, 
Virginia, Brad McLam, Johns Hopkins; Brian 
Willard. Maryland; Jeff Desko, Syracuse; 
Brian Jackson, Maryland: Dan Williams, 
Army: Jim Gyory. Massachusetts. 

1985436 NCAA championships dates and sites’ 
FALL 

C~OES Country, Men’s: Division Z chompion-University of 
Wisconsin, Madison; Division II champion- South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota; Divirion III cham- 
pion- Luther College, Decorah, Iowa. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion-university 
of Wisconsin, Madison; Divirion II champion-California 
Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo. California; 
Division III champion-Franklin and Marshall College, Lan- 
caster, Pennsylvania. 

Field Hockey: Divition /champion-University of Connect- 
icut, Storrs, Connecticut; Division Z/Z chompion-Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division Z-AA champion-Georgia Southern 
College, Statesboro, Georgia; Division If champion- North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division III 
champion- Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois. 

Sower, Men’s: Division /champion- University of California. 
Los Angeles; Division Z/champion-Seattle Pacific University, 
Seattle, Washington; Divfiion III- University of North Carolina, 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

Soccer, Women’s: Champion-George Mason University, 
Fairfax, Virginia. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division I champion ~ University of 
Pacific, Stockton, California; Divirion II champion- Portland 
State University, Portland, Oregon; DiviFion III chumpion- 
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois. 

Water polo, Men’s: Chumpion-Stanford University, Palo 
Alto, California. 

WINTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I champion- University of 

Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky. Division Z/champion -Sacred 
Heart University, Bridgeport, Connecticut; Division Ill cham- 
pion ~ Potsdam State University College, Potsdam. New York. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion-University of 
Texas. Austin, Texas; Division II champion-California State 
Polytechnic University, Pomona, California: Division Zffcham- 
pion ~~- Salem State College, Salem, Massachusetts. 

Fencing, Men’s: Chumpion ~~~ University of Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Indiana. 

Fencing, Women’s: Champion- University of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Champion Arizona State University, 
Tempe, Arizona. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Division I champion ~~ University of 
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah; Division II chump;on--Seattle 
Pacific University, Seattle, Washington. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champion- Michigan State 
University, East Lansing, Michigan; Division III chumpion- 
Bemidji State University, Bemidji, Minnesota. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Chumpion~~ West Virginia Uni- 
versity, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Champion-- University of 
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I champion 
Stanford University, Stanford, California; Division /I cham- 
pion-California State University, Bakersfield, California; 
Division III champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division I chumpion- 
University of Texas, Austin; Division II champion-Clarion 
University of Pennsylvania, Clarion, Pennsylvania; Division IZZ 
champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor nack, Men’s: Division I champion-university of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division III chumpion- 
Frostburg State College, Frostburg, Maryland. 

Indoor anck, Women’s: Dtvision Ichampion- University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; Division III champion- 
University of Massachusetts, Boston, Massachusetts. 

Wrestling: Division Z.chumpion-University of Iowa, Iowa 
City, Iowa; Division ZZchumpion-Southern Illinois University, 
Edwardsville. Illinois; Division Zffchumpion- Montclair State 
College, Upper Montclair, New Jersey. 

SPRING 
Baseball; Divkion I, 4Oth, Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University host), May 30-June 8, 
1986; DiviFion II chumpion-Troy State University, Troy, 
Alabama; DiviFion III chumpion- Marietta College, Marietta, 
Ohio. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I champion- Wake Forest University, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina; Division If chumpion- 
Florida Southern College, Lakeland, Florida; Division III 
champion-California State College, Stanislaus, Turlock, 
California. 

Golf, Women’s: Champion- University of Florida, Gaines- 
ville, Florida. 

Lacrosse+ Men’s: Division I champion-University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division fftchumpion- 
Hobart College, Geneva, New York. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: Champion ~ University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland; Divkion III champion-Ursinus 
College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania. a 

Softball, Women’s: Division I champion--California State 
University, Fullerton, California; Division II chumpion- 
Stephen F. Austin State University, Nacogdoches, Texas; 
Division III Champion-Eastern Connecticut State University, 
Willimantic, Connecticut. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division Z chumpion-Stanford University, 
Stanford, California; Division II champion-California Poly- 
technic State University, San Luis Obispo, California; Divirion 
ZZZ champion- Kalamazoo College, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Ten&, Women’s: Divtiion Ichumpion- Stanford University, 
Stanford, California; Division IZchampion-Southern Illinois 
University, Edwardsville, Illinois; Divirion ZZZ champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Outdoor lhxk, Men’s: DivLrion Z,65th, Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Indiana University, Bloomington, host), June 4-7, 1986; 
Division /Ichampion-Abilene Christian University, Abilene, 
Texas; Division Zffchumpion-Frostburg State College, Frost- 
burg, Maryland. 

Outdoor %ck, Women’s: Division I, Sth, Indianapolis, 
Indiana (Indiana University, Bloomington, host), June 4-7, 
1986; Division ZZ chumpion- Abilene Christian University, 
Abilene, Texas; Division III chumpion-University of Massa- 
chusetts, Boston, Massachusetts. 

Volleyball, Men’s: Champion - Pepperdine University, Ma- 
libu, CaIifornia. 
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CFA votes to propose ban on boosters in recruiting process 
The College Football Association 

has taken a stern step to ban boosters 
from recruiting. 

Texas Christian University coach 
Jim Wacker, who was burned by 
cashdelivering boosters, said it was a 
a big step for collegiate football to 
‘clean up our act.” 

The CFA voted June 1 to get boos- 
ters out of recruiting, limit head 
coaches to one contact per prospect 
and cut scholarships from 30 to 25 a 
year, the Associated Press reported. 

The proposals will be submitted 

NCAA 

next January to the NCAA Conven- 
tion in San Diego. The Pacific-10 and 
Big Ten are not members of the CFA. 

The full CFA convention adopted 
a proposal by coaches that will pro- 
hibit representatives of athletics inter- 
ests from all recruiting, including 
telephone calls and letters, until a 
prospect signs a grant-in-aid. 

Wacker said it was important for 
the CFA to recognize the fact that 
alumni are out of control. 

“It’s the problem we face more than 
any single thing. We have to keep the 

Continued from page I 
and Los Angeles. 

“Since nothing has been set in 
concrete regarding the drug-testing at 
championships (e.g., how many ath- 
letes will be tested, when tests will 
take place, etc.), it was difficult for 
those individuals to answer specific 
questions,” Walsh said. “However, I 
believe everyone left the forums with 
a better understanding of what to 
expect.” 

Leavens said that feedback indi- 
cates those in attendance would have 
appreciated more opportunities for 
discussion in divisional settings and 
more opportunities to review and 
seek information on specific interpre- 
tations of NCAA rules. 

“We tended to have more primary 
athletics administrators in attendance 
at the forums than we had at NCAA 
rules seminars, so we assumed these 
individuals had a basic knowledge of 
the Manual and attempted to fill in 
the gaps for them,” Leavens explained. 
“Even though our attendance was 
roughly the same for the forums as it 
had been for the rules seminars, we 
had more member institutions repres- 
ented this year. Most of those repre- 

Junior team to be 
selected in June 

Junior Pan-Amencan and world 
championships in track and field will 
be held this summer. 

Orlando, Florida, is the site for the 
July 4-6 Junior Pan-American Cham- 
pionships, and Athens, Greece, will 
host the first World Junior Cham- 
pionships July 16-20. Between these 
two meets, the U.S. junior team will 
meet its counterpart from Romania in 
that country’s capital, Bucharest. 

Qualification trials for the U.S. 
junior team, which will compete in 
these meets, will be at the U.S. Na- 
tional Junior Championships to be 
held at Towson State University June 
28-29. The top two athletes in most 
events, plus relay runners, will be 
selected from this competition. TAC/ 
USA will pay all expenses for athletes 
making the team and furnish them a 
U.S. national uniform. 

A junior athlete is defined as a 
woman who does not reach her 19th 
birthday in the year of competition or 
a man who does not reach his 20th 
birthday. This means that this year, 
women born in 1968 or later and men 
born in 1967 or later are eligible as 
juniors. The National Junior Cham- 
pionships have a minimum-age lim- 
itation, in addition to the maximum 
one. Women must have been 14 years 
old by January of this year, and men 
must be 14 on the dates of their 
competition in the junior nationals. 

Entry forms, qualification stand- 
ards and other detailed information 
may be obtained by contacting Jack 
Pfeifer, Junior National Champion- 
ships, P.O. Box 22683, Baltimore, 
Maryland 21203, phone 301/ 52248 11 
(no collect calls will be accepted). 

Bluebonnet set at Rice 
The board of directors of the 

Greater Houston Bowl Association, 
sponsor of the annual Bluebonnet 
Bowl football game, has voted to play 
the game in Rice Stadium again. The 
1986 game will be played on the 
afternoon of December 3 I. The exact 
time will announced later. 

sentatives indicated that a more spe- 
cific review of legislation and 
interpretations would be helpful to 
them at future meetings of this type.” 

Leavens said that cassette tapes of 
the presentations and discussions from 
the forums would be shipped to at- 
tendees in late June. 

alumni out of recruiting,” Wacker 
said. 

TCU was recently hit with two 
years of sanctions from the NCAA 
because a booster gave players cash. 
This happened before Wacker became 
head coach. He turned over all evi- 
dence to the NCAA when he disco- 
vered what had happened. 

Another Southwest Athletic Con- 
ference school, Southern Methodist 
University, was placed on three years’ 
probation last September. Many of 
the violations against the Mustangs 
were created by overzealous alumni. 

“This is a big step and long 
overdue,“said SMU athletics director 
Robert L. Hitch. 

University of Georgia coach Vin- 
ant J. Dooley said he felt the proposal 
to bounce the boosters would pass in 
the NCAA Convention. 

“The chances are good,” Dooley 
said. “Ninety-seven percent of the 
alumni have the university at heart. 

But there are always a few who can 
cause problems. Most violations in- 
volve boosters. This legislation is in 
the best interest of intercollegiate 
athletics.” 

Charles M. Neinas, executive di- 
rector of the CFA, said “I’d be entirely 
surprised if our recruitment package 
was not passed by the NCAA. We 
had an NCAA representative who sat 
with our coaches and saw the wide- 
spread endorsement of it.” 

Dooley also said CFA approval of 
a proposal that initial scholarships be 
reduced from 30 to 25 and the overall 
limit be increased from 95 to 100 ywas 
very significant legislation.” 

He said the 10th annual CFA con- 
vention had become “a landmark 
meeting” because of the recommen- 
dations it approved. 

“The limiting of boosters and scho- 
larships is very significant legislation,” 
he said. 

Some of the other items approved 

by the full CFA membership included: 
-Support of Proposition 48 [By- 

law 5-l*)], which sets new eligibility 
standards for freshmen at Division I 
schools. 

-Opposition to a proposal that 
athletes be allowed five years of eligi- 
bility. 

-Support of freshman eligibility. 
-Recommendation that three ju- 

nior varsity football games be allowed 
each year. 

~ Approval of the appointment of 
a committee to evaluate the future of 
postseason football in the long-range 
interest of intercollegiate athletics. 

-Rejection of a proposal that a 
spring-training football game against 
another university be allowed as a 
fund-raising vehicle. 

The CFA ended its convention in 
Dallas with Martin A. Massengale, 
chancellor of the University of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln, being named the 
new chair of the CFA board. 
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Competitive safeguards committee issues recommended policies - 
New policy statements regarding 

eating disorders, mouthguards and 
the occurrence of menstrual-cycle 
irregularity among athletes will be 
recommended by the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports, which 
met May 6-7 in San Francisco. 

The committee also discussed ways 
to handle conflicts of interest that 
potentially could arise when equip- 
ment manufacturers seek out individ- 
ual members of the panel for consul- 
tation. 

Drafts of the three new policy state- 
ments were reviewed during the meet- 
ing by committee members, who also 
reviewed and made revisions in exist- 
ing policies that are included in the 
NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook. 
Final drafts of the new policies are 
expected to be ready for presentation 
to the NCAA Council in August. 

The eating-disorders policy suggests 
ways of helping the “significant 
number” of student-athletes who are 
affected by anorexia nervosa and 
bulemia. 

Anorexics typically subject them- 
selves to “semistarvation” because 
they “perceive themselves as overly 
fat and therefore more noncompeti- 
tive than they otherwise might be,” 
according to the policy draft. Bulem- 
its, on the other hand, typically at- 
tempt to relieve what they perceive 
as tension or depression through 
“binges” of excessive eating, followed 
by induced elimination of the food 
from their bodies. 

The prevalence of these disorders is 
“markedly higher among women than 
men,” according to the policy, which 
notes that “development of these de- 
bilitating conditions commonly occws 
in the freshman year when the stud- 
ent-athlete, often living away from 
home for the first time, is introduced 
to a variety of new pressures; e.g. 
making grades, achieving as an ath- 
lete, making friends and being ac- 
cepted.” 

The policy states, “eating disorders 
are not easy to treat, for a sense of 
worth and well-being must be 
achieved. Behavioral modification 
should emanate from professional 
assistance through nutritional, psy- 
chological or psychiatric counseling. 
Coaches and trainers must be alert to 
the need for professional assistance, 
including competent medical evalua- 
tions. 

“The establishment of support 
groups, access to counseling and a 
‘hot line’ are helpful procedures, for it 
is important to eliminate the shame 
the athlete no doubt feels. The athlete 
must talk candidly about the disorder 
and gain psychological support 
through interchange with others 
whom the athlete respects.” 

In its mouthguards policy, the com- 
mittee draws from the work of various 
researchers to describe what consti- 
tutes an ideal mouthguard and offers 
specific reasons for its use. 

“The ideal mouthguard is one that 
fits between the upper and lower teeth 
without hampering breathing; does 
not have to be held in position; can be 
chewed without deforming or chang- 
ing shape; has an external attaching 
point to allow easy removal, and 
covers all of the upper teeth, except 
the last two molars of those players 
over 14 (years old),” the policy states. 

Of three types of mouthguards that 
are available, the policy indicates a 
preference for “custom-fitted mouth- 
guards made of latex or plastic sheets 
formed over a cast with a vacuum 
apparatus,” but recognizes their cost 
may be a “limiting factor” for teams. 

Reasons for using the guards are 
that “basic mouthguard designs aim 
at reducing potential chipping of the 
tooth enamel surfaces and reducing 
fractures of the tooth, root and bone; 
the mouthguard material protects the 
lip and cheek tissues from being im- 
pacted and lacerated against tooth 
edges,” and they reduce *the number 
of fractured jaws caused by blows 
coming from under the jaw” and 
“the incidence of concussion by 

partially absorbing energy from blows 
to the chin.” 

The policy also urges that coaches, 
athletes and medical staffs beeducated 
in the mouthguard’s protective func- 
tions and that rules requiring the 
guards’ use be enforced. 

“Too often a player is seen ‘wearing’ 
a mouthguard by having it dangle 
from his face mask or is found to have 
a small piece of plastic in his mouth 
that barely covers his two front teeth. 
This defeats the protective purpose 
intended for the mouthguard,” the 
policy states. “The evidence seems to 
indicate that the mouthguard is effec- 
tive in reducing dental and certain 
head injuries.” 

The commmittee’s third proposed 
policy statement deals with athletic 
oligoamenorrhea- the term for men- 
strual cycles that occur at imgular 
intervals ranging from 39 to 90 days 
or even longer among women athletes. 

The policy describes the condition 
and the hazards that potentially exist 
for women who experience oligoame- 

norrhea and advises that women who 
are affected should be referred to a 
physician for evaluation-in pan to 
ensure that pregnancy or serious en- 
docrine disorders are first ruled out as 
causes. 

While only five percent of the 
general population experiences oli- 
goamenorrhea, 20 percent of exercis- 
ing women and approximately 50 
percent of competitive athletic women 
have been affected by the condition, 
according to the policy. 

A primary concern of researchers is 
determining whether women who are 
affected fail to ovulate. 

“In many cases, the women are 
ovulating but not menstruating. In 
other cases, they are menstruating 
but not ovulating,” the policy notes. 
“The central issue is whether the 
ovaries are functioning to produce 
estrogen. 

“It is the relative estrogen loss that 
may be responsible for the disturbing 
recent Iindings of decreased mineral 
in the vertebrae of young amenorrheic 

women (those whose menstrual cycles 
occur at intervals longer than 90 
days).” 

According to the policy, “the accu- 
mulated evidence strongly implicates 
intensive regular training as the direct 
cause of exercise-induced amenor- 
rhea. It is not understood how chronic 
exercise stimulates changes in the 
menstrual cycle, but it is known that 
profound changes occur in the circu- 
lating levels of the hormones required 
for normal ovulatory cyclic menses. 
These changes differ in trained and 
untrained women.” 

Two resulting concerns for ame- 
norrheic athletes are effects on the 
potential for future childbearing and 
the early onset of spine, hip and wrist 
fractures resulting from bone mineral 
loss that commonly are seen in elderly 
women. 

“Additional research needs to be 
done in the area of amenorrhea-asso- 
ciated bone mineral loss in order to 
develop specific guidelines and prog- 
noses for the amenorrheic athlete,” 

the policy states. 
Meanwhile, a diagnosis of “exer- 

cise-induced amenorrhea”should not 
be made until a physician rules out 
pregnancy or “other, more serious 
endocrine disorders,” the policy re- 
commends. 

In addition to reviewing the Sports 
Medicine Handbook, the committee 
agreed to ask the Council to consider 
actions that would deal with the po- 
tential for conflicts of interest involv- 
ing members of the committee. 

The issue was raised by committee 
member Carl S. Blyth of the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 
who pointed out that it is not uncom- 
mon for equipment manufacturers to 
seek advice from members of the 
panel and that members could be 
asked to serve as consultants for such 
firms. 

After discussion, the committee 
decided to recommend that the Coun- 
cil consider prohibiting or requiring 
full disclosure ofconsultation arrange- 
ments. 



Williams to 
stand trial 
again June 9 

Former Tulane University basket- 
ball star John “Hot Rod” Williams 
must stand trial again June 9 as 
scheduled, said a judge who refused 
to throw out sports-bribery charges 
against the 6-foot-10 forward. 

Williams, once considered a cinch 
first-round NBA draft choice, is ac- 
cused of engaging in a plot to shave 
points in three Tulane games in the 
1984-85 season and of actually carry- 
ing out the scheme in two games. 
Tulane abandoned men’s basketball 
in the wake of a scandal that also 
produced allegations of NCAA viola- 
tions. 

Williams’ first trial ended dramati- 
cally in August, with State District 
Judge Alvin Oser declaring a mistrial 
and saying Williams could not be 
tried again because of deliberate pro- 
secutorial misconduct. 

District Attorney Harry Connick 
appealed, and the charges were rein- 
stated. The appeals court said Con- 
nick’s assistants did behave badly, but 
there was no evidence that they did so 
deliberately. 

Oser has since retired, and the case 
is now before District Judge Patrick 
G. Quinlan. 

One of Williams’lawyers, Joel Loef- 
felholz., asked Quinlan to throw out 
the charges. Quinlan refused, the 
Associated Press reported. 

When Oser declared the mistrial, 
he said prosecutors deliberately dis- 
obeyed his orders and withheld evi- 
dence that might have helped prove 
Williams innocent. The hidden evi- 
dence included a tape recording of 
interrogation of one of the prosecu- 
tion’s star witnesses and photographs 
showing the alleged ringleader of the 
conspiracy posing with a straw in his 
nose behind a pile of cocaine. 

Oser said it was apparent that the 
prosecution knew their case wasgoing 
badly, so they provoked a mistrial to 
get a fresh start. 

Quinlan said he wants Connick to 
deliver to him personally all of the 
evidence connected with the case so 
he can make his own decision about 
whether Williams’lawyers are entitled 
to see it. 

Williams played for S15,OOO last 
season for the Rhode Island Gulls of 
the U.S. Basketball League and made 
the league’s all-star team. The Cleve- 
land Cavaliers, who gambled and 
drafted Williams in 1985, withdrew 
their offer because of his uncertain 
legal status. 

Still to stand trial in the matter is 
starting point guard David Domi- 
nique, the only underclassman impli- 
cated. Substitute point guard Bobby 
Thompson entered a plea bargain 
and testified for the prosecution. For- 
wards Clyde Eads and Jon Johnson 
testified under grants of immunity. 

Also under indictment in a spinoff 
case are convicted bookie Roland 
Ruiz and his associate, Craig Bour- 
geois. Thompson allegedly made a 
side deal with them. 

Three former students, nonathletes 
described as the originators of the 
plot, also made plea bargains and 
have been sentenced to pay tines and 
perform community service. They are 
Gary Kranz, David Rothenberg and 
Mark Olensky. 

West Chester joins 
baseball conference 

West Chester University of Penn- 
sylvania has joined the Diamond 
Conference, a Division I baseball 
league, along with Pace University, 
Polytechnic Institute of New York, 
Brooklyn College and Long Island 
University-C. W. Post Campus. 

The conference champion, to be 
determined by a triple round-robin 
tournament, receives an automatic 
bid to the Eastern College Athletic 
Conferena Division I tournament, 
and the ECAC champion advances to 
the NCAA College World Series. 

Gators to receive 50 percent share of $1.3 million 
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Florida will lose only half of SEC bowl, TV money 
The presidents of the Southeastern 

Conference voted May 29 to allow 
the University of Florida to receive a 
50 percent share of the estimated $1.3 
million in bowl and television money 
the Gators were to lose while serving 
a two-year NCAA probation for foot- 
ball recruiting violations. 

of $1 million.” 
William Carr, Florida athletics di- 

rector, said the Gators will receive 
half of the $780,000 in bowl and 
television money denied Florida in 
1985 as well as half of a projected 
$550,000 in television revenue for 
1986. 

nament in Atlanta. The event will ifying athletes” receiving athletically 
move to Baton Rouge, Louisiana, in related financial aid failed. The con- 
1988 and Knoxville, Tennessee, in ference will continue to study the 
1989. subject, said R. Gerald Turner, chan- 

Two proposals regarding excluding cellor of the University of Mississippi 
or limiting the number of “nonqual- and SEC president. 

The vote on Florida’s appeal of a 
1978 conference rule designed to dis- 
courage cheating wasn’t announced 
by the league because it wasn’t unan- 
imous, the Associated Press reported. 

Florida is the first school to be 
excluded from revenue sharing under 
the bylaw. Florida argued that schools 
that clean up programs that come 
under NCAA scrutiny should be re- 
warded in some way. 

Florida, which was placed on 
NCAA probation in 1984 and was 
stripped of the SEC football title for 
that season, is barred from playing on 
TV next fall but will be eligible to win 
the championship and accept a bowl 
bid. 

MAC to remain at nine members 
The Mid-American Athletic Con- Lessig said. “This is particularly true 

ference council of presidents has in the scheduling of football and 
voted to keen the MAC at nine insti- basketball. 
tutions for the forseeable future. 

Florida President Marshall M. 
Criser said the discussion was a “fair 
resolution to a difficult situation,” 
adding that -even with this mitigation, 
it leaves the University of Florida 
with financial damages well in excess 

“I came here hoping to be plea- 
santly surprised,” Carr said. “I think 
we got everything we could reasonably 
expect in terms of dollars I think 
there had to be a penalty. Anything 
over 50 percent I would have argued 
against.” 

The MAC has been a IO-institution “The conference’s schedules in both 

conference for the part 12 years but sports will include each school playing 

will drop to nine July 13 when North- the other eight,” Lessig said, “and will 

ern Illinois University oflicially with- permit each institution to schedule 

draws from the conference. one additional attractive nonconfer- 

The vote to remain at nine institu- ence opponent in football and two 

tions came at the council of presidents’ additional nonconference games in 

semiannual meeting in Oxford. Ohio. basketball. 

The league’s executive committee 
has approved a recommendation to 
play the 1987 men’s basketball tour- 

“The council o? presidents feels “This will enable the conference to 
very positive about the advantages of be more competitive on a national 
having nine members in the confer- basis and the institutions to increase 
ence,” MAC Commissioner James W. their visibility nationally,“Lessig said. 
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Two appearances set for planning committee 
Two special appearances highlight 

the agenda for the NCAA Long 
Range Planning Committee’s June 5- 
6 meeting at the Alameda Plaza Hotel 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Representatives of the National 
Association of Academic Advisers 
for Athletics and the Collegiate Com- 

missioners Association will appear 
before the committee June 5, both at 
the invitation of the planning com- 
mittee. 

Caton named 
president 
of Southland 

G. Lynn Lashbrook, president of 
the NAAAA, will discuss that organi- 
zation’s long-range concerns. For- 
merly athletics academic adviser at 
the University of Missouri, Columbia, 
Lashbrook now is director of athletics 
at Southern Illinois University, Ed- 
wardsville. 

Carl C. James, commissioner of the 
Big Eight Conference, will discuss the 
signing dates employed in the Colle- 
giate Commissioners Association’s 
National Letter of Intent program. 
The Long Range Planning Committee 
has expressed concern in past meet- 
ings regarding signing dates that can 
result in institutions’ signing prospec- 
tive student-athletes before it is known 
if they are admissible to the institu- 
tions. 

possible institutional code of respon- Four members of the committee 
sibility; additional consideration of will be attending their final meeting: 
opportunities for women in athletics, Jay Bilas, student-athlete, Duke Uni- 
and the committee’s annual review of versity; Arthur J. McAfee Jr., director 
conference alignments for men’s and of athletics, Morehouse College; Mary 
women’s athletics. Jean Mulvaney, director of athletics, 

Committee Chair William J. Flynn, University of Chicago, and J. Neils 
director of athletics at Boston College Thompson, former faculty athletics 
and former NCAA president and representative and former NCAA 
secretary-treasurer, will preside. president, University of Texas, Austin. 

Academies may have game of the week 

Irma Caton, a physical education 
professor and faculty athletics repre- 
sentative at North Texas State Uni- 
versity, has been named to a two-year 
term as president of the Southland 
Conference. 

She is one of the first women to 
serve as president of a Division I 
conference. 

‘1 don’t really think being a woman 
is an issue,” she told the Dallas Morn- 
ing News. -1 think it’s nice to have a 
female. We do have women in our 
conference, and it’s nice to also have 
women in the conference administra- 
tion.” 

The conference is composed of 
North Texas State, Lamar University, 
Northeast Louisiana University, Lou- 
isiana Tech University, McNeese State 
University and Arkansas State Uni- 
versity. 

Summit Sports, a Colorado Spring, televise an academy football game of 
Colorado, production company, has the week this fall. 
reached tentative agreement with the Summit Sports is in the process of 
athletics departments of the nation’s selling an 11 -game schedule of games 
three major military academies to involving Air Force, Army and Navy 

ESPN extends pact 
w ith CFA to 1990 

Other major topics on the commit- 
tee’s June agenda: 

l Discussion of the long-range im- 
pact of television developments on 
college athletics. 

ESPN and the College Football 
Association have erZiended their agree- 
ment for four years, calling for the 
network to telecast CFA games on a 
national cable basis in prime time 
through 1990, officials announced 
June 2. 

l NCAA relationships with insti- 
tutional financial aid officers. 

l Concerns regarding the concept 
of automatic qualification for NCAA 
championships and certain actions of 
NCAA sports committees in that 
regard. 

Under the agreement, ESPN will 
televise 16 CFA games, mainly on 
Saturday nights, each season from 
1987 through 1990. 

This fall will mark the third year of 
CFA telecasts. 

Among the other agenda items are CFA games were ESPN’s highest 
continuing consideration of codes of rated series in 1984 and 1985, the 
ethics for college athletics, including a network said. 

to television stations across the coun- 
try. 

Ron DeLorenzo, Summit presi- 
dent. said he has sirmed contracts 
with stations in about 30 cities. 

“I’d say it’s about a 90 percent go at 
this point, and I’m sure it’ll be 100 
percent by the end of the month,“said 
DeLorenzo. “We hope to make a 
formal announcement in New York 
June 1.” 

Included in the tentative schedule 
for Summit’s “Freedom Football Net- 
work” are five Air Force games- 
home games against Hawaii, Wyo- 
ming, Colorado State and Navy and a 
road game against Army. 

Army is to be featured six times, 
while Navy is scheduled for five TV 
games. Alternative games are listed 
on the tentative schedule three times. 

Schedule difficulty 
causes disbanding 
of hockey league 

Citing scheduling problems and a 
“feeling of inequity” among its 
members, the IO-school New York 
Collegiate Hockey Association has 
disbanded after nine years of opera- 
tion. 

Athletics directors at eight of nine 
schools returning a ballot voted to 
disband, although seven indicated 
they favor honoring verbal agree- 
ments for games next season, said 
conference President John Spring. 

“A number of schools face schedule 
restrictions or want the flexibility to 
schedule opponents from outside the 
conference and in other regions,” ex- 
plained Spring, the director of athlet- 
ics at Oswego State University Col- 
lege. “We also anticipate some 
expansion of the State University of 
New York Athletic Conference in ice 
hockey and in Eastern College Ath- 
letic Conference Division III that will 
add games to the schedule. 

“In addition, there is a feeling of 
inequity in the NYCHA, in that some 
schools have not been competitive in 
the conference and were absorbing a 
number of losses,” he said. 

The conference, which was formed 
in 1977, competed in NCAA Division 
II for its first six years and in Division 
Ill for the past three years. It was 
represented in the Division II or Divi- 
sion Ill championship every year 
except 1979. 
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The NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions has placed Memphis State Uni- 
versity on probation for two years as 
a result of violations that surfaced 
primarily through an audit conducted 
by the State University and Commu- 
nity College System of Tennessee. 

The audit indicated that approxi- 
mately 60 student-athletes received 
approximately $58,000 in excessive 
financial assistance over a four-year 
period at the university. 

The NCAA penalty will prohibit 
the men’s basketball team from par- 
ticipating in the 1987 NCAA Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship or 
in any other postseason competition 
during the 1986-87 academic year 

As a result of the ineligible partici- 
pation of certain basketball team 
members, the university also will be 
required to return $676,709 to the 
Association from the university’s par- 
ticipation in the 1985 Division 1 Men’s 
Basketball Championship and $I ,657 
from its participation in the 1985 
Division I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. Approximately $300,708 
also will be withheld by the Associa- 
tion from the university’s share of 
revenue from the 1986 Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

In addition, the men’s basketball 
team records in NCAA championship 
events from 1982 through 1986 and 
the women’s team records in 1985 
shall be deleted, the teams’ places in 
these events shall be vacated, and any 
team trophies earned by the university 
will be returned to the Association. 

No penalty was imposed in regard 
to television appearances, and the 
university’s basketball teams remain 
eligible for such appearances. 

Grant-in-aid limitations were im- 
posed in football, and only 25 new 
recruits will be permitted to receive 
initial athletically related financial 
aid for the 1987-88 academic year 
(rather than the normal 30). 

One outside athletics representative 
who was involved in the case will be 
disassociated from involvement in the 
intercollegiate athletics program at 
the university during the probationary 
period. 

“Numerous student-athletes who 
received excessive financial assistance 
were permitted to participate in inter- 
collegiate competition at the university 
while ineligible,” said Frank J. Re- 
mington, chair, NCAA Committee 
on Infractions. “NCAA regulations 
clearly provide that individuals who 
receive financial aid in excess of room, 
board, tuition, fees and course-related 
books, plus $900 from Pell Grant 
funds, are ineligible for further com- 
petition. The committee was com- 
cerned thai prior to participating in 
NCAA championships competition 
in the spring of 1985 and again in 
1986, sufficient information was avail- 
able to determine the eligibility status 
of basketball team members. This 
concern was heightened by the fact 
that use of Pell Grant funds has been 
considered often in recent years at 
NCAA Conventions. 

“The committee believes, therefore, 
that the penalties imposed in this case 
are fully appropriate, and that they 
ensure a meaningful consequence for 
the improper advantage gained by 
the university through the use of 
ineligible team members in NCAA 
championship play.” 

The violations found in the case 
involved excessive financial aid, the 
use of luxury automobiles by a bas- 
ketball team member and the promise 
of improper financial assistance to a 
prospective football player by an 
outside athletics representative. 

The following is a complete text of 
the penalty imposed upon Memphis 
State University and a summary of 
the violations found in the case. 

Penalty to be lmpod upon lldhluon 
I. Memphis Slate University shall be publicly 

reprimanded and censured, and placed on 
probation for a period of IWO years. effective 
May 28,1986, it being understood chat should 
any portion of the penalty in this case be set 
aside for any RUCI~ other than by appropriate 
action of the Association, the penally shall be 

reconsIdered by Che Committee on Infractions. 
2. The univenrity’s intercollegiate men’s bas- 

kccball team shall end its 1986-87 basketball 
season with the playing of its last regularly 
scheduled. in-season contest and shall not be 
eligible to participate in the NCAA Division I 
Men.8 Basketball Champmnstup or any other 
postseason competition following that season. 

3. In accordance with the provisions of 
NCAA Executive Regulation l-36). Ihe uni- 
versity shall be required 10 return $676.709 to 
(he NCAA national office from its participation 
in the 198s NCAA Divinmn 1 Men’s Basketball 
Championship (90 percent of its share of net 
receipts) and 51.657 for its panicipatron in the 
1985 NCAA Division 1 Women% Basketball 
Championship (90 percent of its share of net 
receipts); further. the NCAA shall withhold 90 
percent of the univcrsityh share of net receipts 
from its participation in the 1986 NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship 
(estimated to be approximately S300.708); 
further, the record of the university’s perform- 
ancc in the 1982, 1983, 1984. 1985 and 1986 
men’s and 1985 women’s NCAA championships 
shall be deleted; the learns’ places in the final 
standings shall be vacated. and the team tro- 
phies earned in these events by the university 
shall be returned to the Association. 

4. During the 1987-88 academic year, no 
more than 25 student-athletes in the sport of 
football shall be awarded initial. athletically 
related financial aid (as set forth in 0.1. 600) 
that has ban arranged or awarded by Memphis 

A 
State University. 

5. One instrcutional rcprcscbcacivc will be 
precluded from involvement in any ac1IvL1Ies 
associated with the univernityf intercollegiate 
athletics program during Ihe probationary 
period. 

Summary of vlolalions 
of NCAA le~lalios 

I. Violations of the provisions governing 
financial aid. eligibility and institutional control 
[NCAA Constitution 3+d)42)+), Bylaw 5- 
I<b) and Executive Regulation I-34)]-(a) 
During the 1980-81, 1981-82, 1982-83 and 
1983-84 academic years, numerous studcnt- 
athletes received Pell Grant funds (a tots] of 
approximately $58.000), which, when combined 
with inslitucionally admmiscercd financial aid 
for tuition, fees, room and board. and required 
course-related books, exceeded the permissible 
limit for such aid under NCAA legislation. 
Specifically, during the 1980-8 I academic year, 
approximately 26 student-athletes received a 
rota1 of approximately f 12,000 in excess of the 
permissible limit; during the 198 l-82 academic 
year, approximately 31 student-athletes received 
a coca1 of approximately 517.000 in excess of 
the Permissible limit: during the 1982-83 aca- 
demic year, approximately 31 student-athletes 
received a total of approximately f17.000 in 
excess of the permissible l imd, and during the 
1983-84 acadcmlc year. approximately 2 I stud- 
ent-athletes received a total of approximately 
S12,OOO in excess of the permissible limit, and 

(b) the vrolarion se1 forth above included 
ccrlain members of the umverrdy’s inccrcolle- 
glare men’s and women’s bnsketball teams who 
particparcd m  the 1982, 1983. 1984, 198s and 
1986 NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionships and 1985 Division I Women’s Bas- 
tetball Championship who were ineligible 
at the rime of such competition. Specifically, m  
the sport of men’s basketball, four studcnt- 
athletes were ineligible for the 1982 champion- 
ship; three student-athletes were ineligible for 
the 1983. 1984 and 1985 champmnships; one 
student-athlete was ineligible for chc 1986 
championship. and in the sport d women’s 
basketball. twostudent-athletes were incligiblc 
for the 1985 championship; further, prior to 
parclcipating in the 1985 and 1986 NCAA 
Division I MrnP Basketball Championship 
and the 1985 NCAA Division 1 Women’s 
Basketball Championship, university officials 
knew or had reason to know that certain 
members of these (cams were ineligible to 
participate in NCAA championships competi- 
tion. 

2. Violations of the provlrrons governing 
recrulring[NCAA Bylaws I-l4b)-, I-Z-(b) and 
IMa)]- During a telephone conversation 
approximately Iwo days prior (0 the February 
198s National Letter of Intent imtial signing 
date in the sport of football, a representative of 
the univcrsicyL athletics interests had a conver- 
sation (hat reasonably could have been undcr- 
stood by a prospective rtudentGath1et.z to have 
been an offer of money, an automobile and 

round-trip rransponacion for himself and his 
parents between their home and rhc university% 
campus if the young man would enroll at the 
umversicy; (b) on numerous occasions during 
the 1983-84, 1984-85 and 1985-86 academic 
years, the university permitted represenUves 
of its athle(rcr mterests to contact prospective 
student-athletes in person at off<ampus sites 
durmg chc young men’s official paid visits to 
the university’s campus: specifically. these 
contacts occurred during meals at Memphis 
arca restaurants or hotels. although the univer- 
sity was unaware aI the t ime chat these off- 
campus contacts were contrary 10 NCAA 
Icgislarion, and (c) during the fall of 1984. in 
conjunction with (he official paid visit of a 
prospective student-athlcce. a vertical-jump 
test was admrnistcrcd to the young man by an 
assistant football coach. 

3. Violations of the provisions governing 
extra benefits to a student-athlete [NCAA 
Conscnution 3-l4g)-(S)]-(a)Ononc occasion 
in November 1984. a representative of the 
university’s athletics interests provided a stu- 
dent-athlete the personal use of his 1984 
Corvette at no cost to the young man; further, 
on two occasions in April 1985. the rcprcscnt- 
ative provided the young man with the personal 
use of a 1985 Lincoln a( no cost to the young 
man; (h) on two occasions during the second 
semester of the 198685 acadenuc year. a repre 
sentativc of the university’s athletics intcrcscs 
provided a scudenc-athlete chc personal use of 
his 1983 Jaguar at no cost to the young man. 

ATTENTION 
COLLEGE TRAVEL PLAIYNERSI 
Save 37%  or More 
on YourANNuAL Budget W ith the NG4A Travel Plan 

CALL I-800-243-1723 

l NOW receive major, unrestricted and 
unpublished discounts on airfares 

l NOW take advantage of the NCAA’S 
volume leverage in an unprecedented 
way 

l NOW receive $150,000 in travel insurance 
every time you fly 

l Now receive your tickets overnight 
if needed 

l Now order or check flight information 
24 hours a day, seven days a week. . . 
toll free! 

Don’t m iss the opportunity to cut your travel expenses in all respects, 
including team  travel, scouting and recruiting trips, and campus visits. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

ROBERT E. MCBRIDE has announced his 
rctircmcbt at Simpson, effective in June 
1987 STANLEY E. McCAFFREY of Pacific 
has announced his rctiremcnt, effective in July 
1987. Hc is a member of the NCAA Presidents 
Commmrion. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
WILLlAM HEAD named at Kentucky 

S1alc. where he scrvcs as track and field coach. 
Head also has been an assistant foolbsll coach 
at Fisk, his alma mater. and head football and 
track coach at Faycttevillc State. Hc succeeds 
JEFFERSON WALKER, interim AD and 
bucball coach. who is aaxpting an adminia- 
lrativc job al Florida ABM STEVE UNGER 
resigned at Nazareth (Michigan) to become 
AD at Cape Fear Academy, a college prepnra- 
tory school in Wilmington, North Carolina. 
He also was Nazareth’s mcnb soccer coach 

. DIANNE JONES named acting director of 
women’s athletics at Wisconsin-Whitewater, 
where she has been womeni basketball coach 
for nine years. She replaces MARTHA VAN 
STEENDEREN, who is taking a sabbatical to 
establish a prcclimcal experience program for 
the school’s health. physical education and 
rccrea~~on majors. LOUIS F. MILLER ap- 
pointed at Hampden-Sydney.. RONALD 
“BUD” COOPER resigned al Lake Superior 
State, effecuvc June 30. He was named AD in 
I960 afrcr six years as men’s basketball coach, 
physical cducacmn department chairman, and 
tennis and golf coach. Cooper also served as 
building director of Lake Superior State’s 
multrpurpore James Norris Center, which was 
burlt in 1976. 

COACHES 
Bareba1IpJEFFERSON WALKER rc- 

signed n( Kentucky State, where hc also served 
as interim AD, to accept an administrative 
position at Florida A&M . MARK STUART 
promoted at Olivct. where he was an assistant. 
He succeeds GARY MORRISON, who will 
continue to coach golf and basketball. 

BasebaIlufatantr~MARK STUARTpro- 
motcd to head coach at Olivet. 

Man’s baskctbaII~JOHN GRIFFIN rc- 
signed al Siena to become an investment 
banker. Griffin‘s teams were 7044 during his 
four years at the school and 22-7 in 1984-85, 
when he was named coach of the year in the 
Eastern College Athletic Conference’s North 
Atlantic Conference. Last year’s team also 
topped the ZO-win mark.. PAUL PECK pro- 
moted nt Kentucky State, where he has been an 
assistant the past two reasons. He previously 
coached for four years at Panola Junior Colkgc 
in Texas. Peck succeeds RICHARD SKAGGS, 
whose teams compiled a 30-50 record through 
three scpsons.. .TONY SHAVER selected at 
Hampden-Sydney. 

Men’* basketball aaaiatantr-KEVIN 
MOORE hired at Alfred. He previously was an 
assistant at Mansfield. Moore replaces 
CHUCK GRIST. a former National Football 
League player who will retain his assistant 
football coach’s port at the >chool...North- 
eastern’s DAVE LEITAO selected at Con- 
necticut. where he will rejoin former North- 
eaalern head coach Jim Calhoun. LcitaoJomcd 
the Northcatern staff two years ago PAUL 
PECK promoted to head coach al Kentucky 
Stare and JOSEPH “BUTCH” PIERRE 
named an asswmt at the school. Pierre was a 
graduale as~lsranr coach at Mississippi State, 
whcrc hcplaycd point guard.. MIKE GEARY 
named head women‘s basketballcoach at Lake’ 
Superior Stale, where he has been an ass(s(ant 
for both the men’s and women’s teams the past 
three seasons. _. MONTE TOWE promoted to 
associate head coach at FlorIda, where he has 
been an as~ls.lant ~mce 1980.. Texas’ GREG 
POLINSKY appornted at Alabama. Polinsky 
war wllh the Longhorns lor three ycarr 

WAIT PtRKlN and DON BECK named 
at Frerno State. Perrln previously was at 
Northwestern, where he was an assistant for 12 
year,. He also hascoached 81 Northern Ilhno~r. 
Beck was an as~~~mnr last year at Rutgers after 
spending four seasons at Bentley. 

Women’s barkctballp~tdaho’s PAT DO- 
BRATZ has announced her retirement. She 
plans to go into private business in the Scarrlc 
area. Dobralz’ teams were 142-39 through ILX 
years and her 1985-86 team won the Women‘s 
Natmnal Invitation Tournament. She prc- 
viounly served as an assistant at Kansas State 
and Washington, where she also was interim 
head coach for a season...MARGARET 
CAMPBELL appomtcd 81 Vassar, where she 
also ~111 coach women’s volleyball. She pre- 
viously was at Tass School in England. Camp- 
bell succeeds PAT FABOZZI. who will take 
over Vassar’s club lacrosse program.. LAURIE 
POST selected at Olivet, succeeding SUE 
BUJACK, who will remain on the Ohvet 
staff.. PATRICK MEGFL promoted at Wil& 
liam and Mary. where he has been an assistant 
for four years. He succccdn BARBARA WET- 
TERS, who has been named assistant to the 
school’s associatcdirecrorof athletics. Wetters’ 
[cams wcrc 115~151 through eight seasons, 
including six years in Division II and two years 
in Division I. She prcvmurly coached al Ash- 
land from 1976 to 197X...MlKE GEARY 
named at Lake Superior Stare. where he has 
been an as11srant for both the menP and 
women’s teams the pant three seasons. 

Woman’s basketball asdstants~KARA 
HAUN selected at Canisms. where she became 
the school’s all-time leading scorer and re- 
bounder as a player from 1980 to 1984. She 
taught lasl year m the Rochester (New York) 
School District, where she coached Irondequml 

High School’s women’s basketball and track 
teams. Haun also played women’s professional 
basketball for a year after her graduation from 
Canisius... MIKE POST named at Olivct, 
where he will be an assistant to his wife. new 
head coach LAURIE POST.. PATRICK 
MEGEL promoted to head coach at William 
and Mary... MIKEGEARY promoted to head 
coach at Lake Superior State. 

Womcn’a cross country-VANESSA SEL- 
JESKOG appointed at Macalester. where she 
has been an as~~stam cross country and track 
and flcld coach during the past season. She 
prcviourly war a coach at California for one 
year and on the high school lcvcl for three 
years. SeljeskogsucceedsCHRIS DAY MONT, 

manufacturingfirm....CRAIG DAHLleaving 
Wisconsin-River Falls to become an assistant 
to Herb Brooks at St. Cloud State. Dahl, who 
previously coached five years at Bethel (Min- 
nesota), lad Wisconsin-River Falls to a l6-l2- 
3 mark during his only sen~~n at the school. 

Men~Lccbockeyambtan~CRAIGDAHL 
named at St. Cloud State. He previously was 
head coach 81 Wisconsin-River Falls. 

Womcn’sfanoss-Drexel’s PATTHOMP- 
SON named an assistant at Maryland, where 
she also will assist with ticld hockey. Thompson 
was al Drexcl for tivc years. 

Wommbfa-etrmPPATTHOMP- 
SON selected at Maryland after five seasons as 
head field hockey sod womenb lacrosse coach 

Ronald “Bud” Cooper 
resigned as AD at Lake 
Superior State 

Monry Towe promoted 
to associare men > 
basketball coach at 
Florida 

who is returmng to St. Olaf as women’s cross~ 
country and track and field coach after two 
seasons it Macalester Dayplont previously 
coached at St. Olaf from 1976 lo 1981. 

Field hockey ~ D~cx& PAT THOMPSON 
named at Maryland, where she also will be an 
assistant in women’s lacrosse. She coached the 
sports at Drexcl for five years.. .CRISTY 
FREESE selected at Central Michigan. Frecsc 
coached at Davis and Eltms last year after 
serving as an assistan it James Madison for 
three seasons. 

Field hockey auirtantr~~ Drexcl’s PAT 
THOMPSON named at Maryland, where she 
also will be an asDlstan1 in women’s lacrosse. 
Thompson succeeds DENISE WESCOTf 

BETH BOZMAN selected at James Mad- 
ison, where she also will be an assisrant in 
women’s lacrosse. She previously war an as- 
sisranr at Trenton State for six years. Barman 
replaces interim as~lstant TERRI PRO- 
DOEHL. 

Football- JOHN WRIGHl named at Ken- 
tucky Slate. The former New England Patrmrs 
player previously was offensive coordinator at 
Norfolk State for two seasons.. JOE BUSH 
selected at Hampden-Sydney. 

Football assistants~ ANDY BOBlK hired 
to coach linebarkcrs at West Chester. He 
previously was on the staff for three years a1 
Cornell, where he was linebackers coach for 
two sea~<ms and coached tight ends and offen- 
s,ve ,acLles for one season.. RICH PAYNE 
promoted to defenrrve line coach at Southeast 
Missouri, whcrc he was a graduate assistant 
last scaron. He also has been a graduate 
as~1.smnt at Western Illinois. In other changes 
at Southeast Missouri, offensive line coach 
PHIL MEYER will become offensive coordi- 
nator, defensive line coach BOB LEVY will 
replace Meyer and defensive secondary coach 
ERIC ROUSE will become wide receivers 
coach.. DAVID A. BARTON named head 
freshman football coach al Columbra. He 
prevmurly was offensive line coach at Princeton 
for three seasons. Barton also has been on the 
staffs at Amherst and Colgate.. .ED DREI- 
KORN,GARYGOUSE.VlNCENElXMYER 
and JOHN SERRE named to the sraff at St. 
Francis (Pennsylvania). Drcikorn will coach 
recerverr after eight years as an assistant at 
Greater Johnstown (Pennsylvania) Area High 
School. GOUM will be offensive line coach and 
special teams coordinator after six years as an 
assistant at Portage (Pennsylvania) Area High 
School. Nedimeyer jomr St. Francis as dcfen- 
rive coordinator after four years as head coach 
at Altoona (Pennsylvania) Area High School. 
He also has coached 8( Wake Forest and 
Gardner-Webb. Scrrc will serve as a volunteer 
with administrative duties. 

Golf~GARY GARRETTappointed al Up- 
sala. where he also will serve as head men‘s 
soccer coach. 

Man’s ice hockey--Former Olympic coach 
HERB BROOKS selected al St. Cloud Slate. 
Brooks coached the U.S. ice hockey team to 
the gold mednl in the 1980 Olympics. He also 
was coach of three Dlvirion I national cham- 
pionship teams at Minnesota between 1972 
and 1979. More rcctmly. Brooks coached the 
New York Rangers from 1981 to 1984 before 
becoming a sales represcntatrve for a ring 

at Drcxel. She nlso will assist with field hockey 
at Maryland. Thompson replaces DENISE 
WESCOTT...BETH BOZMAN named at 
James Madison, where she also will assist with 
field hockey. Bozman previously was a field 
hockey assistant at Trenton State 

Men’s soccer-STUART ROBlNSON prom 
mated at Vassar, where hc was an assistant last 
reason. He succeeds ANDY JENNINGS, who 
is leaving lo devote full time to doctoral studies 
after four years in the posl...JOE KELLY 
named at Olivel. replacing PAUL KENNEDY, 
who resigned to enter business ..STEVE 
UNGER resigned LLI Nazareth (Michigan), 
where he also was athletics director. He will be 
AD at Cape Fear Academy, a college prepara- 
tory school in Wilmington. North Carolina, 
where he also will coach girls’socccr and boys’ 
basketball and assist with boys’soccet RAN- 
DDL LAY named al Hampden-Sydney 

GARY GARRETTnamed al Upsala. where 
he also will serve as head golf coach. HE 
prevmusly was as61ctant coach and director of 
youth development for the Houston Dynamo> 
professional soccer team and has been an 
assistant at North Texas Stale. Garrclt played 
fur the North American Soccer Lcaguc’s f&&t, 
Tornado from 1980 to 1982. 

Men’s soccer asslrtmt ~ Vassar’s s-mm- 
ROBINSON promoted to head coach. 

Women’s soccer-LAUREN GREGG ap- 
pomred at Virginia. She prevmualy was an 
assistant for two years at Harvard. Gregg was 
captam of 1982 Women’s Soccer Champmnstup 
lillisr North Carohna. She succeed5 DAN 
BESHOAR, who served last season as a volun~ 
leer coach. LIZ UNGER resigned it Naza- 
rerh(Mlchlgan)tocoach boys‘and girls’tennis 
at Cape Fear Academy m W~lrmngton. North 
Carohna, where her husband, STEVE 
UNGER. has been named athletics director 

Women’s soccer 8ssirtant~Harvard’s 
LAUREN GREGG named head coach at Vir- 
gl”,a. 

Women’s softball-MYA SANDERS rc- 
sIgned after one season at Cal State Dommguez 
Hills. The Lady Toros tied for lturd in the 
California Collegiate Athletic Association and 
compiled a 25-28 record under Sanders’ tule- 
lage. 

Men’sand women’srwfmming~ JACK NEL- 
SON. who coached the U.S. swimming team 81 
the 1976 Ctlymprcr, named at himnu (Florida), 
his alma mater. He has coached hrgh school 
and club teams in south Florida, including the 
Fort Lauderdale Swrm Team for 25 years 
Nelson succeeds CHARLIE HODGSON, who 
resigned after 13 years ar Miami lo enter 
private business. 

Men’s and women’s swimmlng asslstant~ 
MIKE DRESSMAN resigned at Cincinnati 
after tive years to accept a business position. 
He dlrecled Ihe Bearcats‘strength program. 

Mcn’stmnis~California’s BILL WRIGHT 
named at Arizona. Wrighr has coached at 
Calrfornia smce 1972. 

Track and field--JOHN MITCHELL re- 
signed at Alabama. where he has been head 
coach for 17 years. He WBS replaced by his 
assistant, WAYNE WILLIAMS.. VANESSA 
SELJESKOG promoted to head women’s track 
and field coach at Macalester. where she also 
will serve as women’s cross country coach. She 

Dianne Jones named 
acting women 5 AD aI 
WLFconsin- Whirewater 

Par l7zompson named 
fwfd hockey, lacrosse 
awbtant a; Maryland 

has been an assistant for the two sports during 
the p-1 year. She succeeds CHRIS DAY- 
MONT. who is returning to St. Olaf after 
leading the Scats lo a fourth-place team finish 
in this year’s Division 111 Women’s Track and 
Field Championships. Daymont, who coached 
al Macalester for two years, prcviourly coached 
at St. Olaf from 1976 ID 1981. 

Womankvolkybal-MARGARETCAMP- 
BELL named at Vassar. where she also will 
coach women’s basketball. She previously was 
at Taas School in England. 

Wrastllng~CHRIS CONKWRIGHT rp- 
pomted at Hampdcn-Sydney.. DAN 
CHANDLER named at St. Thomas (Minnc- 
rota). He previously was an assistant at Mmne- 
sola. Chandler was head coach of the U.S. 
World Cup team in 1982 and has coached at 
the National Sports Festival. Pan American 
Wrestling Championships and the National 
Junior Championships. As an athlete, he was a 
member of the 1976. 1980 and 1984 U.S. 
Olympic wrestling teams. 

Wrestling aaa/stant~Minncsota’s DAN 
CHANDLER named head coach at St. Thorn= 
(Minnesota). 

STAFF 
Sportsinformationdhct~-Cd State Hay- 

ward’s MARTY VALDEZ has accepted addi- 
tional duties as publicity drreclor for the 
Northern California Athle(lc Conference. 

CONFERENCES 
FRANK SZYMANSKI reelected excculive 

director of the Easlern College Athletic Con- 
ference’s Metro Conference. He has served m 
the position for the past three years. Also 
elected were PAUL LlZZO, athletics director 
al Long Island-Brooklyn. president; TOM 
O’CONNOR, Loyola (Maryland), vicc-presi- 
dent, and BRIAN COLLEARY. Mar&r. se- 
cretary.. MARTY VALDEZ named publicity 
direc\or for the Northern California Athletic 
Conference. He will continue to serve as sports 
information director at Cal State Hayward. 

NOTABLES 
JACK ZANE of Maryland, DAVE WOHL- 

HUETER of Cornell and ED ALSENE of 
Illinois Wesleyan named to the College Sports 
Information Directors of America’s hall of 
fame. The hall of fame honors SlDs who have 
al least IO years expcrlcnce and have served 
their profession, institutions and media with 
distinction. Florida’s MIMI RYAN chosen 
coach of the year by the Nacmnal Golf Coaches 
Associatton. Ryan also 1s one of the associa- 
tion’s first 13 hall of fame inductees... JIM 
BROWN of Ohio State and MIKE HOLDER 
of Oklahoma State named college golf coaches 
of the year by the College Golf Coaches Asso- 
ciation Former NCAA Councrl member 
DAVID SWANK appointed dean of the college 
of law and director of the law center at Okla- 
homa. He served on the Council from 1968 
through 1974. U.S. Olympic gold medalist 

BART CONNER, a former gymnast at Dkla- 
homa. will be honored as the most-decorated 
gymnast in American hIstory by the United 
States Gymnastrcs Federation durrng 11s MC- 
Donald’s Championships of the USA June l9- 
22 in Indianapolis. 

DEATHS 
HENRY F. DREYER,amembcrofthe 1936 

and 1948 U.S. Olympic teams, died May 27 at 
qc 75. The 1934 Rhode Island graduate once 
held world records in the hammer throw, 35- 
pound weight throw and S6-pound weight 
throw. Former Marquette and Chicago Bears 
foothnll star JOHNNY SISK died May 27 at 
age 79. Sisk attended Marquette on a track 
scholarshrp and held Warrior records m the 
sprints. In 1931, he was captam of the Mar- 
quette football team. 

POLLS 
Divislan I Baaabsll 

The fmal season rankings of the top 30 
NCAA Division 1 baseball teams. as cornpIled 
by Collegiate Baseball, with records in paren- 
theses and points: 

I. Florida St. (57-1 I). . .498 
2. Louisiana St. (54-12) .497 
3. Miami (Flu.) (46-15). .__. __ ..496 
4. Oklahoma St. (54-13). ..49S 
5. Arizona (45-18). .494 
6. Loyola (Calif.) (49-13) 493 
7 Maine (41-21) .._._____.__._ . ,490 
8. Indiana SI. (48-19) ,489 
9. South Fla. (52-16) ._. __ __. __. __ _. _, .48S 

IO. Hawzui (43-24) .482 
I I. UC Santa Barbara (45-19) ..481 
12. Tulane (49-l 5) ,478 
13. UCLA (39-23) _. _. _. . _. _. ,475 
14. Pepperdine (38-21-2) _. ,472 
15. Stanford (38-23). .469 
16. Texas (51-14). _. _. _. _, .464 
17. Georgia Tech (45-23) .463 
18. Texas ABM (45-23) . . . . .460 
19. Louisiana Tech (36-25) ,459 
20. Central Mich. (43-16-l). ,456 
21. Alabama (43-20) ,453 
22. Oklahoma (44-21) ,450 
23. Oregon St. (39-15). ,449 
24. Arkansas (43-17) _. .447 
25. Pan American (42-19) .44S 
26. San Diego St. (42-23-l). , .440 
27. Oral Roberts (42-22). 435 
28. Michigan (47-12) .431 
29. North Care. St. (35-16). .429 
30. St. John‘s (N.Y.) (34-15-I). . ,428 

Division II Baseball 
The final season rankings of the top 10 

NCAA Division II baseball teams. as compiled 
by Collegiate Baseball. wnh records m paren- 
theses and points: 

I. Troy St. (4410).. .._. .__ __ __. . __ 498 
2. Columbus (43-13) .496 
3. Cal St Sacramento (N-22) .495 

See Record. page 13 

SLINGSHOT “87” 
“If you think SAFETY is expensive, try an INJURY” 

The single standard football goal post wth safely foremost in mind. Why risk possibility 
of colks~on between your players and the goal posts. especially if your current ones have 
fwo pvsts in the ground and arc unpadded. It happens every week end. Why \hould 
you take a chance. 

Two way adjustable sleeve Improved tlghtening points and pressure release rystem for 
the the crossbar at the connectiny point to the gooseneck. makes SlIngshat “87” a must 
for all playing firlds~PR0. COLLEGE or HIGH SCHOOL. 

When you demand the very best at a campetrtlw price. demand Natwxal Slmgshot “87’: 
the company that guarantee5 11s quallty 

ADDED MEASURE PADDING 
National, the company with the 7’ paddmg desIgned for that added measure of safety. 

Increase m safety + Decrease in cost = “The Added Measum” 

National Goal Post Co., Inc. 
445A North Trail 
Stratford, Corm. 06497 
(203) 375-8487 
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80 additional sum m er basketball leagues approved bv NCAA 
- 

Eighty additional summer basket- Any questions concerning the ap- League. Birmingham, Huntsville Collegtace 
ball leagues have been approved by plication process or requirements for Summer League. Huntsville. Alaska-An- 

the NCAA Administrative Commit- NCAA approval of summer basket- chorage Summer Recreational Basketball 

tee, acting for the Council, to bring ball leagues should be referred to 
League, Anchorage. Arkems-C W. Carver 
YMCA &  Dunbar Recrcatmn Center Summer 

the total of approved leagues to 228. Kevin Lennon, legislative assistant, at Basketball League. Little Rock. California- 

Other lists of approved leagues 
the NCAA national office. Transttron Basketball League, Compton; Soutb- 

Following is a list of the additional em California Coaches Basketball League, 

have appeared in the May 14 and 60 men’s and 20 women’s leagues 
Inglewood, Greater Bay Area Summer Baskct- 

May 28 issues of The NCAA News. ball League. Menlo Park. Connceticut~Rick 

Additional leagues will be reported in 
approved. Mahorn Summer Basketball League, Hartford; 

the News as they are approved. 
Men’s leaguer Pearl Street Summer Basketball League, Wa- 

Afabam~Birmingham Summer Baaketbrdl terbury. Dfahiet of Cdumbi-The Kenner 

COkgC Summer League, Washington. Flor- 
ida Wildwood Community Center Summer 
League, St. Petersburg; Riverfront Summer 
Basketball League, Tampa. lllinob- Viking 
Summer Basketball League, Chicago. Indi- 
ana-Gary Summer Basketball League, Gary: 
Valparaiso YMCA Summer Basketball League, 
Valparaiso. Kansa~Collegc Players Summer 
Basketball League, Topeka. Maryland- Proj- 
ect Survival, Baltimore. Maaaachusctt~ Al l& 
Cape Summer Basketball League, Dennis; 
Crcentield Basketball League. Greenfield: Law- 
rcncc Recreation Summer Basketball League, 
Lawrence. Michlyn- Sandy Sanders Summer 
Basketball League, Ann Arbor; St. Cecilia 
Summer College Division. Detroit. Missouri- 
Metro Men’s Summer Basketball t~a.pC, St. 
Louis. Nevada- Doolittle Community Center 
Summer Basketball League, Las Vegas. New 
Jersey y Don Kennedy Summer Basketball 
League. Jersey City; Newark YMWCA,  Nc- 
wark; Trenton Men’s Summer Basketball 
League, Trenton; Washington Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Washington. New York- 
Elmcorl Mtller-Lite Summer Basketball 
League, New York; Cortlandt Summer Basket- 
ball League, Peekskill; SX  Men’s Summer 
Basketball League, Scotia; Watervliet Recrca- 
lion Department Summer League, Wale&et; 
Fatrview-Greenburgh Community Center 
Summer Basketball League, White Plains. 

rl 
kctball League. Huntington. Wisconsin Chip- 
pewa Valley Family YMCA Men‘s League, 
Chrppewa Falls; Broadview YMCA,  1986 
Summer Basketball League, Green Bay. 

Women’s leagun 
Californti~Tranrition Basketball League. 

Complon. For Athletes Only, Los Angeles. 
Connecticut - Rick Mahorn Summer Basket- 
ball League. Hartford: Sand Ladies Summer 
Basketball League. Hartford, Pearl Street 
Summer Basketball League. Waterbury. Flor- 
ida- Wildwood Communtty Center Summer 
League, St. Petersburg. Illinois-Franklin 
Park Park Dtstrict, Franklin Park. Indiana- 
YMCA of DeKalb County Girls Summer 
Basketball League, Auburn; Gary Summer 
Basketball League, Gary. Massahuwtts- 
Greenwood Park Senior Women’s Basketball 
League, Worcester. Michigan ~~ Sandy Sanders 
Summer Basketball League, Ann Arbor. Mfs- 
soouri~ Old Ladies Summer Basketball League, 
St. Louis. Ohio-Northwest Recreation 
Summer League. Dayton. Pmnrylvard-Al- 
toona Recreation Commisrmn Women’s 
Summer League, Altoona; Doylestown 
Summer League, Doylestown; Developmental 
Basketball League, Inc . Philadelphia; Ozanam 
Summer Basketball League. Ptttsburgh; Wam- 
en-s Basketball League, Reading; 1986 Women’s 
Basketball Tournament. Reading. Terar~ 
Northwest Academy Summer Basketball 
League. Houston. 

Bowl contributions 
l7ze All American Bowl has made a $1OO,ooO contribution to The Children’s Hospital in 
Birmingham, Alabama, and a $25,000 contribution to the NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
program. Shown with some young hospital patients are Bob Doody (left), bowl president, and Ed 
Ferrell, the hospital’s director of resource development. 

North C~rollnr --Charlotte Parks and Ret- 
reation Department Summer League, Char- 
lotte; Wayne Robmson Summer League, Grcens- 
bore. Ohio~Cincinnati Recreation 
Commission, Cincinnati; Greater Dayton 
Summer League, Dayton; Northwest Recrca- 
tion Summer League, Dayton: Lakcwood 
YMCA Adult Basketball League, Lakewood; 
Rosedale Summer Basketball League, Middlc- 
town; Clark County Summer League, Spring- 
field. Oregon- W P C  Summer League, Por- 
tland. Pennsylvania Fountatn Park Adult 
League. Allentown; Altoona Recreation Corn- 
mission Men’s Summer League, Altoona; Day- 
lestown Summer League. Doylcstown; Summer 
Hardcourt Basketball League. Eric: Media 
Ret Summer Basketball League. Media; Mt. 
Lebanon Recreation Basketball League. Mt. 
Lebanon: Uptown Athletic Association, Pitts- 
burgh; I Ith &  Ptke Summer Basketball League, 
Reading; Scranton Summer Basketball League, 
Scranton. West Reading Summer Basketball 
League. West Reading. Tennessee ~~ Park Com- 
mission Bluff Ctty Clarrtc, Memphts Texas-- 
Crty of Bedford Open Summer League, Bcd- 
ford. Redbird Recrcatron Summer Collegiate 
Basketball League, Dallas. Virginia- Willram 
Fleming Summer League, Roanoke. Wuhing- 
ton Seattle Rainier Bank Summer League, 
Sealtlc. West Virginia-Scott Summer Bas- 

Record 
Continuedfrom page 12 

4. Tampa (3620). .493 
5. New Haven (30-3) ,491 
6. Mankato St. (34-12) _____.__._._______ 490 
7. Sam Houston St. (43-15) . .489 
8. Cal St. Dom. Hills (32-22-l). _. _. ,486 
9. Fla. Southern (42-10). ,484 

10 Jacksonville St. (46-12) . .483 

Division 111 Baseball 
The final season rankings of the top IO 

NCAA Division Ill baseball teams, as compiled 
by Collegiate Baseball, with records in paren- 
theses and pomts: 

I. Wis.-Oshkosh (35-S)... ..497 
2. Methodist (42-3-2) .492 
3. Montclair St. (34-9-l) _. . . .490 
4. Marietta (43~122). .489 
5. Cal St. Stanislaus (27-18-I). .486 
6. Ithaca (29-14) . . . ..~. .485 
7. Eastern Corm. St. (31-9). .483 
8. Johns Hopkins (30-3-I). _. _. _. .482 
9. Trenton St. (32-7) . .480 

IO. MacMurray (31-17) __. __. _. __. _. _. .476 

The NCAA 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/3&t-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Associate AD. 
Assd.te AthH* - Cmrdinste and 
lrupmisc operations under the guldsnce of 
the athkdc dlreetm P&e depsrtmntsl &I- 

and su n&ion to persons for whom mspori- 
sible. cr cardmate flue1 operation of eulgned 
sctivlUe3 in compliance mth rnsbtutionel. 
NCAA snd PCAA rules. Pien. eveluete and 
lmplemcnl dcpanmcnt acUvttics and recom. 
mend improvements. PRparc pnodt rc 

experience In alhktic adminisiration at a 
major university with 0 reccgnid Intcreolk 

mgram. preferably at the 
keel or cquivelent combine. 

rience and 
r-y: Camrnens”rale wfth =spe 

3 
uakficabonr AppliceUon Deed- 

line: June 2 . 1966. Applicants should s.=nd 
resume and three kttcrs of recommend&ion 
to Associate Athletic Director Search Corn 
mitbe. Fresno Stete Universi Depedment 
d Athiedcs No. 27. Fresco. 6 Ifomla 93740. Y  
An Equel Opport”nity/Affirmsbve Actron 
Employer. 

Administrative Asst. 
Arkona&ateU~lsse&trganMmirv 
istreUb=Aseis&ntInfootbellbeglnnlngAug~ 
1.1966. Will provtdc sdminisbetm rvlpport 
to the Head Footbell Coech. Duties and 
respbnsibiNks include monnonnj fruiting 
prcgram to cn,ure NCAA gui dmes a~ 
mcL coordinetfng recruitment scheduks. 

Mhletics Trainer 
WkUe = AthlcUc Trainer to as&t 
icad Tmincr in #&UC pmgnm.~miniarate 
rmxe program. Tam c.ppotntmcnf 12. 

with ctaprience plus bmenb. QaIiflcaaons: 
*uTA certificetion. 3 yeen‘ etqreriencc in 
lien., and wamerl’r l”tercolkgiete progrem 
eqmd Masteis and cybot II espedence 
xeferred.SubmkMt=rdapplkabon.r=s”m  
md tw letter3 d recomrmndadon no later 
hen July 15. 194%. to: Dr. Salvatorc R 
~~~i~rdsnttn.21SAlumnihrrna. 

3 
at Buffalo. i3dfal0, New Yol* 

1426O.AAIE E  
-Gnavp -uLomcn’sAuk 

lcllc Tmfnu Tenmonth p&bon starting 
August lg. 1986. wst fulll lmc trainers in 
vmrking with “0”revc”uc spoda. Pornion will 
require w27-e travel WlLh one or more teams. 
Bachelor’s degree and admission to Unlvcr~ 

ikoi ..,?!A 
of M S  end. College Perk Grsduate 

TA cedtfketiti~ wquired. Dh+ 
sion I upcnence preferred. SUpend s73x) 
and remhim d t&ion and Fe. By July 1, 
1966. send letter d eppltcetion. Rsumc. end 
names d three r&renccs to Robert T. 
Stumdf. Awaisb Athktk Director. Dew& 
ment’d lntercdkgi~ Athletics, Onk&lty 
d f’bytmd. PO. Box 295. Cdkge Park 
M@mnd 20740.0295. rUJEOE 
AeebtmtMUdlcTmhaAsai~~dAth~c 
Trsrner in all phases d cere. prwenbon and 
nshabilitalion d rnjurks for intcrcdkglats 
sthktic% intramural and phy&al education 
pmerams Bachelor’s ctqrcc and A.TC R 
quired: Cred”at& from NATA appmvcd 

xogrsm preterred. minimum two yeers. full 
Ime A.T. aprience pmferred Espeneme ,n 
rupe~sion d student athktic Miners desk 
rble. 9Hmonth appofntment kginnrng Ep 
ember I. 1986. Selarv cornmns”ret= witi 
vrience and qual&bons. Send lcttw d 
r~lice~lan. resume end thnc letters of ret 
~mmcndabon by June 20. 1966, to: Rick 
ienzell. Director of AthkUcs. UMBC.  5401 
iVilkcnr Avenue. Baltimore. MD 21228. 
~MBCisanAA/EOEsndruomenandmino~ 
ties am encomged to reply. 
VhbUc m  &thany Colkge seeks NATA 
:enifkd Athlebc Trainer swtk-rg A”g”st 15, 
I 966 (I Onw+ appointmnt). ARC Urst aid 
nSVudor ad experkncc required: mnskteis 
*em and EMT pderr=d. Send cie&ntiels 
md “ames of three references by June 16. 
1986. to’ Pmfessor Wallace B. Nrri. Bethany 
bilge. Bethany, West Vlrgmia 26032. I% 
hany is an Equal Opportunity Emplaya 
‘led Mnu Oubes: Organmabon and ed. 
-nintstrebondtheAthletkTraining Prowem. 
ncludi 
ision d 

injury insurance cbm~sird &per. 
student traimrs. 12mclnth appdnl~ 

new tiatincti0,7.: as rz.~~r~ rcquind; 
*a3ter‘s I” l%ercw saencc or Physzst 
rhers 
mfera K 

preferred: CerUflcat= for Treining. 
ly NATA. Ssbry: Salary comptitrve 

md commensurete with qualitkatlons and 
~pcdence. A  full-range benefit 
ncl”&d. Applicetlan Deadline: J” 
~osillan Available: July 1, I 
=s”me with regular teorgie Stete Unlvenity 
xMnnel appliidklrl to’ Dr G Fanbn cwter. 

YloyCr. 
IedAmbueTMrmrmdP- 
3ePs”l University, Greencastle. Indiana 
16135. fulltime - NATA certification re 
fuired. Teach in HPER athletrc training 
:ourses. Letters and r=s”me by July t7 to 
fomMantA~lcclcsDirrctor.317/6~~. 
~~lArmdlcTr&aUniversitydMtami. 
?esponsibilities lo include works with fmt. 
mli  and track Quellfications. %  chelor’s 
1”~” reyIr+: hsteis degrw preferred. 
YA  A  ceti who” end prior work espenence 
n athletic training. Ap@ntm=nt aveibbk 
luiy I. 1986. for 12 mor&s 
kadkne: June 14. 1966. 

application. m ”me and four ktkrs of ret 
ommendabon to Mr. Bruce w. Associate 
Athkbc DIrector. c/a UniversitydMiemi. ‘I 
Hurrtcanc Drip. Coral Gsbln. FL 33124. 

s t” anle is seeking s f”l l~Um= H=sd Atiktfc 
ramcr for an ekven-month appaintmmt. 

dfe&ve Juiy 15. 19%. Trairwr wftl be a 
member d the Untvcnity Health Scrvlccs 
staff. provide athkdc training suppat for 
lntcrcoltcgictc atblcbcs. and other aetbltla 
.ss assign& AmkUc Trainer wtll provfde and 
coordinate the care for rnjured ethletes. 
prepereethktesforprecUcesndcompeUbon. 
conduct rehebilketion sessions. wpervlse 
and edvi~pntlme trainers end st”dent 
tramcrs. NA  A  cemricatk.n required. vaster s 
degree or cquivslmt preferred. Minimum 
thee (3) years’ Mining eqmicnce at tie 
college level. MmlnistreUK uperience. In 
temst in Health/FTbws srees. Espenmce 

The Market 
tith conbJct SpoRs. 

T 
dence. ,ntereS and 

rbfllty to work with me and f=mal= arhlctes 
~~cipsUnginewldcvarictydyam.Salary 
:omrncnsurate ru(Lb upcrlence Send letter 
af 0 Iration. res”rrw, transcripts and three 
3) i?tt,, d rccommcndaion by June 20. 
1986. to: Office d Human Resources Man 
rgemer& Ditwrth &Irlding Room 2W. Mif 
ersv~lle Uniwsky, Mill=rsvilk, PA  17551. 
~lk~lkUnivcnl~iiran~r~UvcM1on/ 
Zq”el Opportunity Empfoyw encouragrng 
women end minorities tn apply 

Sports Information 
-~tnhYmuumufrulocsouth. 
west Mkwuri state University II xekrng e 
fuuame~sbJrnSpaaI~onDl- 
to b&n~otved with full range Or dulia d 20 
br! NCA4 DMIllon I pugram l4fnlmum 

alBceUons: B&&ators degree, mlnim”m  
2 years’ esq.ziencc WdlInQ wth college or 
~uniorcdkgespaUidcmnedondAce.~ 
emplmir p”” on plblicetions -n=nce. 
Pemn wl wolc rn design and prepwUon d 
media guides and pmgrams. vlpwtw ltat 
:m. coordinste compibtion d ststtsbcs. 
rcords end mkty &saaus and aselst St0 
II directed. Indiwdusls interrstcd shwid 
end ktter d application, mime. “ndcr~ 
graduate transcript samples d wnbng and 
ahlicntions produced end references to: 
%rk Stiltwell. Spurn InforrMUon DlreRoz 

5dJdJ8soob4~ 4&7!=2&23 
54xlulmt Mi.%sa”ri state UrdKlsi 

ine:Juiy5.l966.SMSSfDwfllbeetCOSlM 
n Nesh,.ilk to mcetn eppliceUons snd meet 
bith candidales. so”thw5t Missouri St&e 

3pte In- Dhnar Princi 
VIII include the ccardinetion for .I r 

I d”tks 
p”bkcrty 

or the depmWr,ent dathldio. such es “C M  
rkasen, photos. staustkrr. schedules and 
rdmkristretlve duties. Qualificabons: BA  re 
fuired, M A  prdcrmd. A  demonstreted ability 
o work successfulty on the colkge kvet An 
rbllity tocrrate e s”cc=s.sful working relation 
rhrp Wrth steff. studentathletes, the college 
:ommuni~, and outside media seticcs. 
jalary commcnsurete with upenence T-hlS 
I e f”l lUme. 12 month 

ter. New Hemp&k= 03102. Equal Oppon” 
nity/Afftrmativc Ah,,, Employer. 

Ekiseball 
-1 Carh. - Arizona state 

with high school c&es. junior collg= 
coaches. and pmfessfonel sco”ts m  Adsone 
end Celifomia wltl h hdphrl. %ary wil l be 

comnen~umtc &+I experience Mail sppk 
cabon and ktten d recomrnmdeUan to 
Arizona sbee umvcrslty, Personnd oepan. 
ment. Tempe, Arizona 65287. Application 
deadline is June 13. 1986. Maone Swe 

Ha t3aed&f Coech~lrrabuc& Rwponsr. 
brkties include head bapeball coschinu and 
teachrng vithrn the he&h and physiceTcd” 
cation dcparbncnt mepQs,bon 1s rlcMenure 
track with fecukystatus and leaching respon. 
sibilities which msy rnclude one or more d 
the following erees. ekmentery school pbyst 
ccl education. health educstron. adapted 
physlcel educetlon. studenlb3ching supeti 
sion. individual and dual spods, depending 
upon the wlificatians of the s”ccnsf”l 
candIdate. &alificabons: I) A  mrnim”m  d s 
rna.skr’s dqree m  health or p+ical educe 

mensurayvrifh~denceandqwll(lcsuons. 
Applkanb shauld sends ktkr dapplicadon, 
c”nic”l”m  vita, and rhm letters of mcorn 
mendation IQ: Edwerd McFadanc. Cheir 
OepNnent of Hcakh and Physical Educa- 
bon. Daws &  Elklnr College. ElkIns. WV 
26241. The selection proces% till r=rresn 
open unbl (I suitebb candidete is identiflcd. 
Davis t Ukinn College is an Equal 0ppc.d”~ 
ntty EmpkVer 

Basketball 
Washfngtcm Slate Unhrvdty seeks Women’s 
Assrstsnt Basketball Coach Xsrtrng July 1, 
1966, 12.month. full t imr appointment with 
sd.wy commensurate wth erpenence and 
qualhcatwtr. Responsibilities include. or 

i3 
ank. develop, and cmrdrnate a cornperrow 
Iwslon I recruillng program. assist with the 

operation of summer camps and coaches 
clinics. psdrc~pst= In program and depart 
menI fund rarsi 

“B  
and public rclabonn r&al. 

ificabons Bach= or’s Dcgm required. Dem 
onstrated LUCCCSS an plannrnq and drredrnq 
an effecbve recruwm~ prcg&m Thorough 
immkdqe of NCAA recrurtrna ruks and 
aced=& eligrbrkty smndards -Appkcetrarr 
deadknc June 1. 1966. Send a 
imer. res.ume. and three letters 

F.picac 

mendabon to Harold Rhodes. Women‘s Bar 
k=tbsil Coach. Washington Stale Universe 

1 Bohlcr Gym M9. Pullman. WA 93164160 
M~EOE 
AMbtmt-cmeh~):lhc 
Uniwartyd0ktehorr.s is vddng an sggres. 
sin. outgoing person for the posidcn d 
recruib coech. 
CdibW 3l 

The abtlity to pccr”rt htgh. 
letcs on the netfonel fewi is impbr~ 

coechi 
“8 

end playing es&ewe. Atso send 
a list o rcfercnecs. Tbls should include 
pmon’s nmme. pdlon. address end phone 
numbers. Do not d letters d recommen 
dauanr). They till be requested if necesssry. 

Applicsbon deadline. June M. 1986. start 
August 15, 1986 Send nzsurne to’ Scorch 
Committee. Women’s Basketbell. 151 W. 
Brooks Room E.16. Norrnen. OK 73019. 
Equal Oppanunity Employer. 
CkmchBnkeKm9tn&udlAnbirCl”b(cam 
needs head coach and assrstsn, coach. Botf, 
wil l wr* wth 16 to 25yeer-dds; assisten 
wil l also work with boys under 16. Oneyear 
cor~tmct with renewal opbon dependrng on 
word. Compzbtion witbin Saudi Arab,=. 
only. Coeches wll barn playcn in U.S. in 
August More bsnling to Saudi. Tas-rxempt 
sahes. head coach. %O.CtGQ =ssrstent. 
a35@0 Employer wil l provfde housing, 
food. transporteuon and full rne&cal ‘over. 
WC. Modems preferred. but not e require- 
mnt Pro6den~p~bko~~~rs,b~ 
inlcrprekn wll 
and dcacnption of eccompllshmenu (In&d- 
rng rvlnfass record) to: I.TV.S., 1643 N. 
Akmon. Suii 104. Tucson. A.? 65712. Call 
64t2/3251661 for more information. 
AuLbrn mb Be&&bdl corh. Full- 
t ime posrbon UsrUng July 1. Resp”nstbiiUa 
Include. Assist the head cobCh In the sdmin 
lkatkm d B Dmslon I besk&b.sll progrsm. 
D”tresInIhe11~sd~~il~,~0”ting,0n- 
cwn instrwtfon and bavcl/gsme sdmlnis 
tration QuskRcaUons: Bechclor’s d m  
required. Masters &Jr.?= prefer& X0, 
intercolkgrate pbying and/or c&in er 

L p&ence end a woriwg imc&e&e d N  
rules Selsry 1s commensumk with 

refetsmce to: Mrldred 8. West+ Women’s Ath 
ktic M-r, Adair 

de&we requited. Collegtete bask&bsll coech~ 
lng =rqxrtence prcfened Dutlcs include 

Women’s Bdcdbdl/Sdtbdl Coech. The 
Unrwoity d Charkston announces that the 
closing daic for appkcebons for this position 
has been moved to June 13. I %36. Send vlte 
to’ b. SW htk. ~=rs.~nnei officer me 
UniversUy of Chsrieston. 2Mo MacCohk 
he, SE.  Cherkston. WV 25304. AA/  

I, 1986. Bschdor’s Degree in He&h &  P.E. 
mquired/Masteir Degree pr&rmd. Duties 

erence wil l be given to applicants tith two 
yea” d cmchr 
or col 

~ xcxpcrience at hrgh school 
c Iml. “st have thorough know+ 

edBe game d bask&ball and mcruiri 
“B  apcrlencc with bmad ranged contadrr. WI I 

be sMLgd addItional coaching position. 
Knml~ d NC4A and Ovc r&s and 
regubtlans helpful. Sand ktkr dsppliadon 

See TIJze Market, page 14 



The Market 
Conrinuedfrom page I3 
and resume b: Conch Bfll Worrdl. lTfJ-Bar 
5057. cmkrlue. TN 38505. Dadline Dote 
June 23,lQS. MinmiUea utgcd v, apply. 
lTu is an AA/ml? EmplaVcr. 
Asnbmlt-b- ck9ch. uni 
venity d Idaho. FullUme ~YIMIR coach in 
DMsim I. NCAA pmgnm. Assist had conch 
In the admini- d rhc enWe program. 
to irdu& coaching. rccwting. 8~0.2 
Ireel. and other ¶pecific dutks a, aasig 

Send ktter d application, remrnq and U-are 
a#iginai lcncn d recommendatfm for this 

6 
&ion to: Kdhy Cbh Awstmt Athletic 

ikector/Pmgrams, 223 Kibblc Act&i 
2 

Ccn. 
tcr,Untver&ydldnbo,M%cow,ldaho 3643. 
A&iEOE. 
MDrd-b- almclk Kams 
state Uninnky. Smlng Date Augull 1. 
1966. ES required. MA pmferred Caching. 
rarllking and playing experkncc prdermd. 
Second assistant coach to handle travel and 
harsingarmngerrtmb, academic counaling 
liaison for studcntathktes. assist in dally 

Diving 

Field Hockey 
Head Fldcf‘ Hakeytir Lx- 
l.hmd~ T- State flnhersitv I. cxbmdlm 
brwarchforelOmonmcanrdcluapaltb;l 
beginning in A 
coaching. recru(ing. game preparatfon. yf 

USI 1986. Dunn include 

budget rrmmge- fur&misting and man- 
itorfng studentathlcts~ dmiopmcnt and 

hK) Ietkrs d mferencc. and a resume indkd 

‘Y 
the Utlc d U?ir pc.slUan on or before June 

I ,lQR6. to: Personnel Depanmnt. Tanon 
State Unlvenity, Torveon, Maybnd 21204. 
EOIM Emplcyer. 
Had Fkld H 

.“lra; 
Gmcblln~buda Re 

sponsibilities mcl sming as head coach 
of a Dtvlsion I field hockey program and 
teaching wthin the health and physical edu 
cabon 

Ti? 
nrnmtThe~tkmr~tcrlure 

track ti faculty status. Texhing may tn. 
elude one or more of the foIlwing areas: 
clcmentsryrvhmlph~c~lcducaUan. hcsftb 
educatian. adapted phyaicai educauon. 3,” 
dent teachln supervision, individual and 
dual sports. % epcndlng “pan fhc ualifica. 
Uonr d the successful candidate. & alifka 
tions: 1) A mlmmum da maskis degree an 
heath or pbyxiCal educauon. 2) Three YMfs’ 
coechlng and recruitin eqxnence at the 
Cdkw level k desired. ?h c effeete statin 
datek August 15. 19%. with sabry cam 
mensura~ WIltI apliem and qwllfkab0ru. 
Appiicanb~houldund~krtcrdapplication. 
cuticulum vita. and lbm Kahn d recom. 
mend&Ian to: Edward McFarlane. Char. 
Dcpmmmt d He&h and Physical E~UCO. 
uon. Davis & Eudns colkgc. ElkIns. WV 
26241. Ttw sckction process wll rermin 
open unbl a sultabic candidate is identified. 
Dabis t ElkirIs C0ileg.e is an Equal oppanu 
nily Employm 
-b3ud- camch Part.tlme po 
sitfon begInning Fall, 1966. includes recruit. 
ing, scheduling - NCM Ditision Ill prqlrarn. 
Spot informatfon position for qusiincd 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
HEAD COACH-WOMEN’S BASKRBALL 

Position: Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Full-time position, 
lbmonth appointment. 

Rt&ponsibilities: Plan, organize and conduct all phases of a 
competitive NCAA, Division I, Big Ten Conference basketball 
program, including recruiting, supervision of staff, budget, 
travel, scheduling, public relations and promotions, summer 
camps, and monitoring athletes’ academic performance. 
Must establish and maintain effective relationshi s with the 
University community, high school coaches, m er!a, and the 
general public. 

Qualifkal&xns: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
preferred. Four years of basketball coaching experience, 
Including three years of successful ex 
level. Head coaching experience pre r 

rience at the college 
erred. 

AppoMmed Date: July 1,1986. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Applkationr: Send letter of application and complete 
resume by June 18,1986, to: 

Dr. Carol Mertler 
Associate Athletic Director 

Rm. 44, Mackey Arena 
Purdue University 

West Lafayette, IN 47987 

AN EQUAL OPPORTlJNTTY/AFFIRMATIVE ACllON 
EMPLOYER 

COMMISSIONER 
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 

The Southeastern Conference invites applications and nom- 
inations for the position of Commissioner. The Commissioner 
is the Chief Administrative Officer of the Conference and is 
elected by a majority vote of the Chief Executive Officers of 
the ten member universities. Thisposition has become open. 
by the retirement of the current ommtssroner. 

The Southeastern Conference, founded in 1932, is in Division 
I of the NCAA and has the following membership: University 
of Alabama, Auburn University, Untversi 

2 
of Florida, Univer- 

sity of Georgia, University of Kentuc y, Louisiana State 
University, University of Mississip 
sity, University of Tennessee, an B 

i, Mississi pi State Univer- 
Vanderbr t Unrversity. 7 

Candidates must possess a bachelor’s degree, and raduate 
degrees are desirable. In addition to having a t R 
understanding and 

orough 
ap 

\ 
reciation of academic institutions, 

candidates should also ave strong administrative, interper- 
sonal, communication and promotional skills; knowled e of 
NCAA rules and regulations governing intercollegiate at x let- 
its; and a familiarity with both men’s and women’s intercol- 
legiate sports programs. 

Salary for the position will be commensurate with experience 
and ability. Starting date will be determined with the 
candidate. 

Deadline for receipt of applications and nominations is July 1, 
1986. Applications and nominations should be sent to: 

Dr. R. Gerald Turner, President 
Southeastern Conference 

Suite 988 
Central Bank Building 
Birmingham, AL 35233 

SbeeL&l&M~ MA 02167. Equal Op 

Heidelberg Cd1ege.i. seeid. spplkaffo~ 
forgmduacaMis&nttoaust nfmtballand 
bc rrspmdbk for rnmh tennis p 
Hckielber/$ a Dividon Ill I:&?:. 
Dhio Ath c Co-. Submit *mr d 
~ntercst and resume to Mr. khn Hill. AD., 
M&lfJe#pe& 31oE&tf4!hdstmet 

or call 419/44&2019. 
H&be,, I. an F&I Opp&unfty/ARlnna- 

- 

and Head WnAing coech In DMslal IU 
pmgrml. auaIifkations: Mast&. Degree 
required. graduate or urdergroduole degm 
in rnyrlcar edu~atl~. ~pplid~ tic 
dums: !%bmlt application. pnonai resume 
and rderencen b: Dr. Waltace E Bsina. 
Head. DMdon d EducaUon. Norwich Unhw 
Uy, Nmthficld. Vermont 05663. 

“f Deadline: Jum 13,lQW An qua 
pUcauon 

nny cmploycr. 
appm,,. 

hdatant \hrdty Fm(hB Cmch (D&r&e 
Cmordinrtor) and Awlrunt w l&k 
C-a&. Fe lntercdlgate a+lalc program 
.Y, the Unmsity d ~sconmn, Whkewter, 
s”“o”ncn a flAiYrn posiuon 10 YM as 
assistant vat&y football cmch (defennve 
cmrdinnar) and aulmnt track coach for a 
cd track prcgram. Md~tional ssegnmenb 
would be in the academic area of coaching. 
QalificsUonr: Es 0, E4 required rvlul rrmu 
tcr’s 

rr 
referred. Varsity football and track 

ape cncc required. Must have ability to 
coordinate vaxity football defensive aree 
bbrydcpndmtupanaademkpreparation 
and rior expwencc. Interested persons 
s$o,o~ v): Dr. Wlllic Myers, ALhkUc 

n.UnlnrsftydWisc.msm,U’Xlte. 
water. Whi-r, Wlsconsln 53190. Must 
have credenbnls. three letters d recomn-err 
dotJon and tranvripla d all COURC work 
Application DeadlIne: June 23.1986. Affirm 
0th Action/Equal Opporrunity Emplujw 
AdstoM Fmmdl Gmcb. Wiaenberg Univer. 
s~teSeS$pirauons for two fllll.time. 12. 

r 
sftions d assistant football 

coach. IndM 11.1s will be responsible for the 
~~~~~=~dopcrationdtheva~~ram 

irecUon d lhc head fooUw,ll 
conch. One ~osiUc.n wlil include mponslbilL 
itics as defenrivc coordinator. The other 
posluclnmoybeei~raddenaiveordlmsi~ 

ITI 
siUon. dcpndirig on coaching uprkncc. 
ties would include cwchln recruitfng 

and other responsibilities as as 3 gned by the 
h&coach orathkUcdirector. E!.ach pasition 
wuld include the coaching of another mm’s 
varsity sport. Some teachin in physical 
edudion may be involved. I& crencc will 

Director of Recreation 
and Intercollegiate Athletics 

La Salle University invites applications for the position of Di- 
rector of Recreation and Intercollegiate Athletics effective 
August 1,19&j. 

primary responsibilities include administering all aspects of the 
Universityj Division I intercoUe@ate athletics program (23 
varsity teams) for men and women, intramural programs, and 
open recreation activities; recruiting and supervising depart- 
mental staff including coaches, assistant directors, and support 
personnel; constructing and managing budget; and developing 
relationships on and off campus which compliment the goals of 
the department and university. 

Qualifications required are successful experience in athletic 
administration, preferably at the colle&niversity level, and 
advanced degee, and strong management and interpersonal 
skills. Full-time, l%month position. salary commensurate with 
quakfications. 

Letter of application or nomination, resume and three current 
letters of recommendation should be sent by June 16,1986, to: 

Chairman Athletic Director Search Committee 
c/o Vice President for Student Affairs 

La Salle University 
Phiilphii, PA 19141 

An Equal Opportunity/Aftimtive Action Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

The BIG EAST Conference 
The Director is responsible for developing and coordinating 
Conference media information and publications’ programs 
including weekly service bureaus, media guides, champion- 
ship went programs and other s 
Director serves as Media Director or the p” 

ial publications. The 
men’s basketball 

tournament annually conducted at Madison uare Garden. 
% The Director coordinates event publicity for 1 Conference 

championships. 

%L and a 
licants should possess outstanding writing and editin 

knowiedg e of sports. Bachelor’s degree requ~ -la 
A minimum of three to five years in sports information or 
public relations preferred. 

The BIG EAST Conference member institutions are Boston 
College, University of Connecticut. Georgetown Universiv, 
Universib of Pittsburgh, Providence Colle e, St. Johns 
University, Seton Hall University, Syracuse ?I 
Villanova University. 

niversity and 

Send cover letter, resume including salary history and 
publication samples by JUNE 15 to: 

Mr. David R. Gavitt 
Commissioner 

The BIG EAST Conference 
321 South Main Street 
providence, RI 02903 

CONFERENCE 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

her d applkatbn, a mourn and three 
ktkn d recomrnedalh should bc sub 
m&d immcdktefy and m bter than June 
20.1986. to Robert Rmncnn% Dimctor d 
Men’s Adtldics. wlaenb unlucr6lty. Box 
720. splingfldd. OhlO 4%. witknkrg 
University is an NC&A Division Ill vhaol and 
an equal opportunity/afflrmahc action cm 
player. 

AubtntFo&aICadLWtirgUniver. 
slty Iwife% applicstiom for two 

will be assigned by head footbr!~~ 
pos~Uons d nssfwnf f&II coat Duties 

Length d contract will be August 4. 1966. 
thrc.ughUeconclusiondthcf&liww,n 
A ktter d application. resume and three 
kmn d recamrnendation hwld be sub 
m&d Immedtatety and no hter than Jurr 
25. lQ86,toRonMu y. F&II Conch. 
Wittenk Unlvcmity, Tk x 720. Springfield 
Ohio 45%l W~ttcnberg Univen~ty is ai 
NCAA DMsion Ill school and on equal appor. 
tunity/sfRrrmUve ecUon employer. 

Gymnastics 
sfakunhwanywekssfull.urr.e 

AviJlrant Women’s Cprmr 
tics Coach stiltin August 16. 1986. hfa 

7 tmnmensurate wth orperiencc and quaI, I. 
cabons. Responsibilltks Include Assist with 
preparation of prabces and compzbtfve 
events. team related administmtivz duties, 
snd sckction and recruitment d quality 
student.atbktes. Promotions of Women’s 
Cym~stics Including 

or 
blkit fur&aisiing, 

andmedmlopmnt acougartymnmua 
Club. Qualification: Baheloh bree or 5 
years’ experlcnce in an eslablisbed MS 
Uc$+ Tho”llgh technical know&& i 

nasbcs ,nclu lng ruks and mgdabon.. 
monwated ability to spot and Leach skills 

fmmCl¶ss4mEtfwSvmgnmllaticmu4tb 
USGF and USXA ceeificatton. ~pplicatf,,,, 
deadline: Juti 7, 19% Send applka&, 
kuer,maummd3ktersdrecommmdo- 
tlan to: Al sonden. wommb Gymnostica 
CoatI. washinglorl stale unln 

TBohb G& 107. Pullman. WA 99164.1 10. AA/ 

Soccer 
Hood Cmdn. ‘&me& Saca Duba: Sem 
OS Head Soccer Coach for NCAA Otision I 
program. Ran, or we and adminfser teaal 
wmr~‘s Soccer B” cam. Fall IQ86 till be Rrat 
year to condud SocceL Ma v4u7 Wamn‘s 
AUIMlc?rFundRaidng.Aas~lt~~mic 
Advising and Coundlng. Addklmd duties 
as mutualfy agreed upon. Qualifkations: 
Bncheloh degree mquimd. will ansfder 
Ma.Ytei.or Dceonlcandfdates.Pliorplayirg 
euperlence. Ph conchlng and recruItI 
u&ewe highfy deirnbk.~rruharity w!! 

Rules preferred. Sala : Halflime or 
graduate assIstant salary. etermlned by 

See lbe Market. page IS 

HEADWOMEN 
BASKETBALL COACH 

University of Idaho 
Position: Head Women’s Basketball Coach, full-time, non- 
tenure coaching position, 12.month appointment 

Res 
an If? 

nsfbfli&s: Plan, organize, and administer all phases of 
C&I Division I, Mountain West Athletic Conference 

women’s basketball p ~ zmrn. Position requires coaching. 
recruiting, scoutin , sch 
of assistants, fun 

ukng. travel, budgebng, supervlslon 
-raising, promotional and public relation 

acbvities, and knowledge and compliance with NCAA, confer- 
ence and univenity rules and regulations. 

mnsr Bachelor’s degree requited. masters preferred. 
Successful coaching experience required, preferably head 
coach of college women. Demonsttated public relations 
abilities. Ability to establish a good rapport and efftive 
working relationships with pl rs. administrators, university 
faculty and staff, professiona colleagues, and the general T 
public. Concern for the academic and athletic preparation of 
student-athletes. 

Applkatbn: Send letter of application, with coaching philoso- 
phy, resume, and three original letters of recommendation for 
this position to: 

Kathy Clark 
Assistant Athletic Director/programs 

223 Kibbie Activity Center 
University of Idaho 

Moscow, Idaho 83843 

zrplpltirs F-T July 11, 1986, or until a suitable 

AA/EOE 

MID-AMERICAN 
ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER 
The Mid-American Athletic Conference, a Division I-A confer- 
ence, is seekirg an Assistant Commissioner. The Mid-American 
Conference also handles the affairs of the Ohio Athletic 
Conference, a Division IfI conference, and the individual filling 
the position will have the following responsibilities for both 
conferences. 

Responsibiities: Coordinating the certification of eligibility for 
member institutions, including financial aid, practice and 
competition, residence requirements and continuing eligibility. 
Appraising certifying officers of member institutions of rules 
and regulations of both the NCAA, MAC and OAC. Conduct- 
ing educational seminars for coaches and other staff. Commu- 
nication of regulations between conference office and member 
institutions as well as with the NCAA. Annual revisiin of 
conference code book. Responsible for conference surveys on 
graduation rates, grade-point averages, financial aid research 
etc. Staff liaison with various conference comm&es and 
championships. 

Qualifications: B.A. with M.A. preferred. Experience in the 
area of intercollegiate athletics with an emphasis on knowledge 
and understanding of NCAA rules and regulations. Ability to 
communicate effectively with Presidents, coaches and athletic 
staff at member institutions. 

Salary: Salary is competitive and commensurate with experi- 
ence. 

Application Deadliie: June 25,19&. 

Application must include resume and at feast three letters of 
recommendation to: 

Jcp” 
I 

Mid-American Athletic Conference 
Four SeaGate, Suite 501 

Toledo, OH 43604 

Equal Oppotinity/Affitmative Action Employer 
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Strength 
AssIstmU Attddlc Coach (Blnnath -). 
An academic staff pos~bon to serve (1s 
strength coach to the mtercdlcglate athletic 
program. Must hawe knowledge snderr~niv 
in establishing individual corn titind t&. 
mg and maintenance progmm or.11 alhktes. P  
Famlllar and qualified to be able to UY 
~noobnet~c dynamometer equipment (such as 
Eric or CyaU). In sddntion, individusl should 
be qualltled to teach weI ht Inning classes 
in Ihe depaltment of HP  b and department 
of coachin BA  or BS  required. mater’s 
pr&rred. %  lary dependent upan academic 
prcp.mdon and prior acpnence Interested 
persons should appfy to’ Dr Will ie Myers. 
Athletic Director/Men. Univcrsily Of WisCOn 
rin.WhlWate~WhikW4Wr, Wlwonsin 53190. 
Must have credentials. three letters of -om 
mendadan and transcripts of all coury work. 
Appkcabon Deadline. June 23, I986 firm 
ative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Tennis 
“ad Conch Womm*~ Tuvllr Harvard unl. 
versily l”vlt.5 spplkations for pwtwn of 
Head Coach of Women’s Tenrw on a 9. 
month basm statamng September I. 1986. 
Baccalaureate degree required. Must be tour 
namcnt level player with high degree of 
OrganlLstional skills. Plwiouscoachlng - 
ncnce and good Ink nonal skills “Cc? 
sary. Respnsible for a I a- of yc)- s T 
tennis progrsm including schedulhIg. re 
crultlng,fund~raislng.alumniintcncbon.~U 
travel with the team snd be responsible for 
orderin d uipment Appkcation Deadline: 
June 18 11. Ccwr letter and resume with 
three l&s d reference la: John P. Reardon 
Jr., DIrector of AtiWcs. Harvard Depsmnt 
of Athletics. 60 John F. Kennedy Street. 

Qraduatc AssIstant-Women’s Ten&. The 
University of TennesseeKnox~ille 18 seeking 
a quallfied graduate assisUlnt for its tmmn’S 
tcnn,sprog~m.Qusll~cabons~ould~nclude 
playing expericncc at the Division I level. Job 
responslbllltlcs include recwtmg. WCI 

? 
ht 

program and all aspects of pracuce. crv 
month appointment. remuneration includes 
tuition, room and board and monthly stipnd. 
Interested ndividuals should send resume 
plus three letters of recommendation to 
Elizabeth Henderson. Head Tennis Coach. 
Women’s Athletics. 115 Stokcly Athletics 
Center, Knoxville. TN 37996.3110. Appllca- 
bon deadline: July 1, 19&S. 

Track & Field 

Send l&e, d appkatkm, resum. three 
d-Md(nMcdptSb:Vlcto,Lopcr. 
f iaIWom&rTmckCoe.zh.RLceU 

nhrcnil. Oepmtmd d AthleUn. P.O. B m  189 . 
Houtin Texas 77251. by June 15, 1986. 
EOW~F/‘VfH. 

resumes snd &onlm~&s for a &as 
fed head coach to dlrect Its DMswn I Wom- 
en’s Track and Cross Country program. 
Bachelor’s degree is 

2 
uired. the years’ 

coachins aprlence p erred. The Pmonth 

ExcelI& indbar &d outdoor facilities. Rc 
surm and mcommendations are requested 
~J;1~.1986,fnrartsningdstcdA~~ 

Send to attenbon d Tom Shu 
A&.oclate Athkbc hrector, PO. Bax 8 7. 
Morgantow. West Virginia 26506. West Viv 
gmw Unwenity is an Equal Oppwtunity/ 
Affirmatrve Ation Empluyer 
Rydtsl EdwaUon/Men’s Head Tmck Coach. 
Assistant Professor or In~tru~~~)r. Tenure 
Track Mateis 4rec In Phywcal Education 
required. Ph.D. prderred. Teachins. Some of 
the following-aquatics. gymnastrcs, sports 
medicine. recreaban theory, d.snCe 0, XbWY 
classes. Cmching: Full admwwtratian of 
Men‘sTrack-uhedullng. bud eting.recrult. 
ring. staffin 
teaching P’?a%it-i%~k,~~~ : 
the seconds or cdl e level requld Sat 
my Q546&.537.??~bm1t 
ca”on dnd resurnr to: Mary 
Ph+cal Education and Recreation DcpaR 
ment. Moorheed State University. Moomead. 
M N  56560 postmarkd by June 25, 1986. 
Mm,tead State Urwers~ty is an equal OPPW 
tuntry/affimwive action employer 
A&#ant lb& thach. Kensus slate UrllveP 
sity Smk,g Date Juty I, 1996. Bachelor’s 
degree reqwed. Responslblllt~es include 

Volleyball 
Wo,,m,b lid kll+al Conch hslbon: 
Head Coach of a Southeastern Conference. 

tratim d the warnens wlle+ll pro@-am 
Including recruiti 

? 
budgeting. staff. and 

coaching. Salary: ammensurate t im up- 

YALEmkvERSITY 
Associate Director 

For Alumni Athletic Affairs 
A X&month, fulltime position reporting to the Director of 
Athletics. Yale provides 3.5 varsity sports for men and women, 
all of which are NCAA Division 1. Responsible for alumni affairs 
directly connected with the athletic program, including central 
administrative support to the varsity sport associations and 
assistance in the fund-raising efforts of these associations. Acts 
as the department’s liaison with the University Development 
Office, the Alumni Fund and the Association of Yale Alumni. 
Provides general development support to the Director of 
Athletics in accord with guidelines set by the University 
Development Office and the Alumni Fund. Bachelor’s degree 
and a minimum of two years’ relevant experience in the area of 
alumni &airs or fund-raising are required. Should have a broad 
knowledge of men’s and women’s intercolle$ate athletics. 
Proficiency with analytical methods, organization. and commu- 
nication ski (verbal and written) highly desirable. Knowledge 
of Yale University and of the Ivy League highly desirable. Must 
have good interpersonal capability. Direct applications to: Mr. 
Frank B. Ryan, Director of Athletics, Yale University, Box 
402A Yale Station, New Haven. Connecticut 06520. Application 
Deadline: June 20,1986. 

Yale is an Equal Opportunity/Afh~tiv Action tnploya 

EAsrERN COLLEGE 
ATHLEI’IC CONFERENCE 

Assistant Commissioner 
Eastern College Athletic Conference is seeking applications 
for the position of Assistant Commissioner. Responsibilities 
and duties will include: Coordination, assistance and adminis- 
tration of Conference’s women’s and men’s championship 
programs and women’s of8ciatlng bureaus, with particular 
emphasis in the sport of basketball olficiating; assistance In 
the overall administration of the diversified Conference 
services. 

Position available commencin Au ust 1.1986. Closing date 
for applications: July 1, I&. &r imum Qualifications: 
Bachelofs Degree. prefer applicant with background including 
coaching, officiating and/or athletic adminisbative experience. 
ECAC encourages the applications of women and minorities 
for this position and is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Send letter of application, including salaty requirements, 
resume and list of references to: 

Scotly Whitelaw 
Commissioner 

Eastern Cal 
7 

e Athletic Conference 
.o.Box3 

Centerviik, M A  02632 

dknt oral and w&n commmkatlan 
Jdlb hlghty deslrabk. Sola cammmsumte 
wtth ocprlcnce and qualRcaUona Send 7 
etterdsppllcat+cn.msume,thm~es 

-t Coach Women’s VdkWl No& 
castetern Unwersity. Pan time. Assnt tie head 
coach in all 

reP 
asesdthe pmgmm. Bachdor’s 

2~ glayd IPr$p cdlcglate cmch. 
eve pe armance upenence 

required. Lettcralapplicabonandrrsumcta. 
Jeanne Rowlands. Arena Anna. Northeast. 
emUn1vc~.nty.Boston.Mauschuvtts02115 
Equal Opportunlty/AKlrmstwe Adionfnu~ 
Ix Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
Intramural Dinxtor/Faclll&r Coordlnstar 
Pusliflcstlans. Master’s Degree requwed. 
Doctorate preferred. Expnence: Fucllibes 
coordinator experience preferred. Back. 
ground nlabng to intramumls and open 
~;;rEs”,g!gg~yg~g~my; 

qwzd. Pe-nal:hppllcMtmu~t~-~e 
ability to Interact wth cdleagucs. swdmts. 
snd constituents of the commwty Stron 
people skills are desired Responsibllldcs. B  
Coordinate facilities. 2. oversee and direct 
the intramural and open recreation pmgram. 
3. Res 
upe rlr 

nslblc for the development and 
ltwe dthe intramural budget Salary: 

Commensurate with vallflcabons and acp- 
ricncc.Appolntment: 9 2 rmnthawantment 

must Include resume. mnwipb’ bnd thrcz 
lmen of recommndsUon 10: Hr. Tom 
Tschidw Dfmctor d Mawng and Pmmo 

Events h IntcnuNp. unlverslty of 
GlifWnk!. a%. I. se&l9 applkations 
for an Events Manager Internship R  

gl 
ram. 

hpplkmts should hn krmvldgc d on-e 
eb.mt ans~emcnr4 and demonrRrsted BIdIll 
In rnanaggcmcnl Computer knowied9e is 

employmnt to kgin August 1 I, 1 
1-r d appllcrmon and rdermccs to: Mark 
Tut@ Assistant Athletic D~r&or. I77 Hearst 
Ciymwium.UnhwsttydCallfomla. Balmy. 
CA  94720. 
Dmtmml3mch.Fbddn.Bax- 
syabmm Rmage?. Poduon Ti apn for 
mce Manager cd major sports faciliv. Must 
have prior upencnce I” all aspects of box 
&ice msnqcmnt f+enencewlth Peadan 
computerautomatedtkketing tern a plus. 
Send .-er)ume to: R. E  Srmth. p. %  Drawer S. 
Dayma Bach. Flatida 32015. 
- Tmfna &XI’s !joccy Ma Cc.& ke 
Fe,+tyMa,,e9a Saint Mai’ Colleqe Invites 
appkcstws to fill two fu I.tlme Bh.month 
positions. PosiUons invotve athkbc trainer. 
men’s soccccr coach. men‘s golf coach. Ice 
fac,l,ty manager, eqqupment manager and an 
assistantcm~hin position I” soccer, hockey 
basketball. voll Aa II or softball Duties in 
cludec&hlng.;hedul~ng. recruiting.scout 
Ing. and admmistrabve responslblhbes. Ath. 
letic Trainer position includes management 
of tralnin room and su 

%  
tision of student 

trainers lary depengenf upon grii 
expenencc. Appllcanan Deadline: 
&ended until pwtion 1s filled Send letter. 
res~,,w and three letters of reference to: Don 
01-n, Box62. SamtMary’sCollcge. W1nona. 
Minnesota 55987. Equal Opportunity/Af 
firmatrve Acbon Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 
cmduntc AssIstant openings-Manbto 
SLa~Unlvcnity.GraduatcIba~s~ntopenings 
in wesding, men.s track and field. h-key. 
football &fensm bacldlcld) baseball. worn 
en’s sdtball. sports information. intmmurals 
and men.9 athletk administratlan. Assist 
head conch ordepsrtment head wth orgaw 
~atianandconducldplag~m.blary:$3.250 

TICKET MANAGER 
University of Northern Iowa 

Designs and orders tickets; sells advertising; prepares football 
seating chart; supervises or sells tickets and programs; 
reconciles tickets and programs sold with cash total; supervises 
arrangements necessary for all events; interviews, hires, 
supetvis.es and evaluates staff; and attends all events held in 
the UNIDome. Minimum qualifications: Bachelor’s degree in 
public Administration, Athletic Administration, or Business 
Administration; sound management and personal communi- 
cation skills; two years’ experience in ticket and/or facilities 
management at a major institution; and strong back round in 
fiscal management and accountabiii A  full-timle, 

r 
Q2-month 

appointment within the Department o Intercollegiate Athletics 
which reports to the Assistant Athletic Director/Facilities. 
Salary is ne otiable, depending upon qualifications and 
qrience. 2e nd letter of application, resume and three 
letters of reference by June 13, 1986, to Joe W. Young, 
Personnel Services, 225 Latham Hall, UNI, Cedar Falls, IA 
50614. AA/EOE. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
POSITION: The Athletic Director is the principal administrator 
for the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics and reports to 
the Special Assistant to the President. The position requires 
extensive knowledge of athletic issues as they relate to the 
administration of a major athletic program at an NCAA 
Division I-A level. The Director must plan and manage 
department budget; supervise and evaluate personnel; com- 
municate effectively and work with governing associations, the 
community, and related publics. The Director is responsible for 
overseeing all aspects of the athletic program in accordance 
with University, Conference, and NCAA rules and regulations. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates shall have a baccalaureate 
degree (advanced degree preferred). They shall have at least 
five years of successful experience in a senior level athletic 
administrative position at a major university with a recognized 
men’s and women’s athletic program, preferably at the NCAA 
Division I-A level. Such experience should include sound fiscal 
management, knowledge of NCAA rules and governance, 
scheduling, and experience in public relations activities. 

APPOINTMENT AND SALARYz A  12-month, non-tenured 
appointment to be extended by mutual agreement. Salary is 
competitive based on qualifications and experience. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: The University of Wyoming is 
a comprehensive, multi-purpose institution serving approxi- 
mately 9,800 students in the oncampus setting and has 
extensive off-campus obligations. Academic programs are 
offered through seven colleges, the Graduate School, and the 
School of Extended Studies and Public Service. The University 
competes on the NCAA Division I-A level in football and 
NCAA Division I level in 11 men’s sports and 8 women’s sports. 
The University holds memberships in NCAA, Western Athletic 
Conference, High Country Athletic Conference, and College 
Football Association. 

APPLICATIONS: Nominations and applications must be 
postmarked by July 11,19&j. Applicants should submit a letter, 
resume, and references to: 

David L. Baker 
Special Ass&ant to the President 

University of Wyoming 
University Station, Box 3484 

Laramie, Wyoming 82071 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY/AFFIRMAl-R’E ACTION 
EMPLUYER 

t 

I’ 

erve In a coaching capacity in the men’s 
ack and field wcamm for the 1986-B7 
cadcmk yem k&ience m  we1ghf/pde 
ault preferred Pkase send resume to: Bil l  
alleher, U  78. Division of Athlebcs, Field 
owe. Room 200.21 I I Hillside Road. Storrs. 
:onnRbcut 06268 
hduah A.s.slsFnL Mury Sm~e Untvenr~ty 
j seelcrng appkcants for A  I” Vdleybal 
bray State is a member of the Ohwa Vall 
:onfemncc pamcl 
‘o&on Includes $?6L# stipend with outI 

on I” NCM D~vlruon 

tale tuition waiver. &bmit letter of resume 
‘y June 15.1986. to. Bob Ferguson. Volley 
iall Coach. Murray State University. I IO Can 
lcalth Bld ., Murray, KY  42071, 5021762 
826. EO/k Employer. 
L-aduate Assbtantshlp. S~ena Heights Cd. 
ege is seeking an mdividual to se- as 
~sslstant coach In the volleyball and track 
xograms Graduate progra& I” educabon 
Ind counseling are included in the curncu 
urn lhls pos~bon mcludes graduate t&on 
md mom and board for a twoyear period. 
iend resume to: Fred Sm,th D,rector of 
\thletics. Siena Heights College. 1247 East 
kna Helghts Drive. Adnan. Mnchlgsn 49221 

Open Dates 

homegamrv4ihDlvisionlorfloppmrnr 
citanrrhc. cau: 3wl75u3392. cst 494. 
pla’9 B4akma. Mml4lkld Univcnlty IS 
seekIng one m m  for uumamnt on Nacm- 
bzr 21 and 22 Guarantee avalbbk. Aiu, 
need two an-es for I-7. Call: Roger 

Q7 Maimer, 71 /66242oe. 

Decemkr30.1986: December 2.1986.and 
Februa 
Camtm 1715524528 z 

18. 1987. contact: Mary Mlllcr 

u&ncn’m  Bwke~ll. w  III. W~ll lsm 
SmlLh College of Geneva. New York. is .wek 

Tournament. Dates are December 

Ir(ul’aBdufbdlt%idm WAlfredUniverruty 
of New York is in wed d one team for the 
1986 CCCC Tournament. Dates am Decem 
her 5 and 6.19%. Gcnerws guwsntees ore 
available. Please contad: Gene Castmvillo. 
Dlrector d Arhletks. 607/871.2193. 

versl dNevYarki.innccddanerc~mfor 
xl36 the 1 CCCC Tournament. Dates are De 

cember 6 and 7.1936. Generous guarantees 
are available. Please co- Gene Canravilla, 
D~reaor d AthkUcs. 607/871.2193. 
mcrlh Basketbd Lwsh III. Upsela College 
(NW Jerwy) 1s lo&n for NCAA Memhn 
to l-ill the field for the I 8B6 Yule cup CIBSIC 
Dates .srr December 2930. Guarantee. in 
cludin kd ing. Contact: Russ Thompson. 
Bask&all &ach. 201/266~7191. 

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 
The Division of Intercollegiate Athletin is conducting a 
search for the following positions: 

Ref. No. 265 
COORDINATOR 

Sports Media Relations and Information 
Will direct publicity and media relations for 32 athletic 
pro rams. Heavy emphasis in developing publicity and 
me f la relations plans for Football and Men’s Basketball 
Programs including publications, television and radio network 
coverage and special features and stories. 

Requires Bachelor’s degree or equivalent related experience 
plus extensive progressive experience in writing, media 
relations and publicity or communications. Also requires 
effective communication, interpersonal and management 
skills. Requires travel, evenin 
Experience in a sports-relate 2 

and weekend responsibilities. 
field preferred. 

Ref. No. 266 
ASSISTANT COACH 

(Men’s Basketball) 
Immediate opening for an Assistant Coach in the Men’s 
Basketball Pro 
recruiting, rnd 

ram to coordinate with staff for: scouting, 
lcal requirements, conditioning, ame strategy, 

travel plans, budgets, daily practices, public re atrons, etc. F 

Re uires a Bachelor’s degree plus high school or collegiate 
bas 1 etball coaching and playing experience. Demonstrated 
ability to communicate with student-athletes and media is 
necessary. Master’s degree preferred. Resumes accepted 
until June 18. 

Ref. No. 264 
HEAD COACH 

(Women’s Crew) 
Ten-month position available for a Head Coach of Women’s 
Crew. Will recruit, train, supervise, evaluate and prepare 
student-athletes for practices and athletic events. 

Requires a Bachelor’s degree as well as experience in 
administering and coaching crew, preferably at the college or 
university level. 

Ref. No. 267 
ASSISTANT TRAINER 

Ten-month position with primary assignment in support of 
the men’s sports program. Will provide supervision, training, 
evaluation, treatment, preventive care and rehabilitation for 
male athletes. 

Requires certification b the National Athletic Trainers 
Association, plus a know edge of athletic injuries. Approxi- r 
mately two years’ experience at college-level required. 
Master’s degree preferred. Resumes accepted until June 18. 

Ref. No. 268 
ACADEMIC ADVISOR 

Res nsible for the planning, developing, implementation, 
an 8”. maintenance of comprehensive advisement and coun- 
seling programs for student-athletes. 

Requires a Bachelor’s degree with training or experience in 
counseling and guidance or related field. Experience with, or 
demonstrated a preciation of intercollegiate athletics also 
required. Must I! ave effective interpersonal skills and dem- 
onstrated ability to motivate people. 

All of the above positions offer a comprehensive benefits 
package including tuition remission for employee and 
children. 

To apply, please send a resume referencing the appropriate 
position number and stating salary requirements to: 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERESEY 
RUTGERS 

Division of Personnel Services 
New Brunswick, N.J. 08903 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Big Ten seeks freshman ban in Division I football, basketball 
A Big Ten Conference representa- 

tive will ask the NCAA Presidents 
Commission later this year to change 
its rules to make freshmen ineligible 
for Division I football and men’s 
basketball. 

The Big Ten officials, who wrapped 
up a twoday conference on the Indi- 
ana University, Bloomington, campus 
June 2, agreed to ask for the rule 
change. Ohio State University Presi- 
dent Edward H. Jennings, who repre- 
sents the conference on the NCAA 
Commission, will offer the proposal 
at the Commission’s fall meeting. 

Baseball 

The presidents also said they would 
pursue the issue with other confer- 
ences if the Division 1 membership 
refuses to declare freshmen ineligible 
in all of the nation’s Division I confer- 
ences. 

Indiana University President John 
W. Ryan said if the effort fails, the Big 
Ten will consider unilaterally banning 
freshmen from playing, the Associated 
Press reported. 

“We’d rather do it at the NCAA 
level,” Ryan said. “Our vote was to try 
that. But if we don’t succeed with 
that, our view is to still look at it.” 

Continued from page 4 
Houston State: OF- Warren Arrington, Troy 
State; OF-Dean Williams, San Francisco 
Scare; OF- Darron Curran, Cal State Sacra- 
mento: DH -Stewart Lee, Jactsonville State; 
P-Jay McHenry, Shlppensburg; P-Dennis 
Crawford. Valdorta State; P-John Wilson, 
San Francisco State. 

Dlvbion III 
First turn: C - Lou Blanco. Montclair State, 

and Paul Prirco. North Carolina Wesleyan; 
I B --Chris Cartee. Wartburg; ZB-Brad Bian- 
culli. Glassboro State; SS ~-Dan Miller, Wis- 
consin-Oshkosh: 38- Mike Brand& Marictt& 
and Rick Sforzo. Wooster; OF- Dan Hartline. 
Methodist; OF-Terry Jorgensen. Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh; OF-Ken Ritter, North Central; 
OF-Brad Burger, Machlurray; DH-Dave 
Kessler, Wooster; P-Mark Campbell, Johns 
Hopkins: P-Anthony Foti, Montclair State: 
P--Pew Maldonado. Cal State Stanislaus. 

Second turn: C ~ Bob Natal, UC San Diego; 
IB-Vin DcCifico, Southern Maine; ZB- 
Bart McAfcc, Cal Stale Stanislaus; SS- 
Eddlc Fuller, York; 3B-Rusty Kryzanawski, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh; OF - Mike Brewington. 
Methodist; OF-Kim Johnson, Montclair 
State; OF-Billy Keen. Frostburg State; OF- 
Sean Rinlcy, Marl&a; DH -Bill Maninclli, 
Cal State Staninlaus; P Brvan Cassidy. Eart- 
em Connecticut State; P-Chris G111. Ithaca; 
P-Jerry Kulrler, William Penn; P-Brett 
Robinson, Illinois Wesleyan. 

Third team: C-Jim Hounam, Salem State; 
IB-Carl Cuttia. Pomona-Pttzcr; 2B- Bob 
Maio. Rhode Island College; SS-DIXIE 

Dedeaux 
announces 
retirement 

Rod Dedeaux, who has been the 
head baseball coach at the University 
of Southern California for 45 years 
and is the winningest coach in college 
baseball history, is stepping down 
from the position, it was announced 
June 3. 

Dedeaux<oached teams at South- 
ern Cal had a 1,332-571-l I record. 
The Trojans were 26-29 during the 
recently completed season. 

A school spokesman said that De- 
deaux, 7 I, will remain involved with 
the Southern Cal baseball program. 

Southern Cal won I1 national titles 
under Dedeaux, as well as 28 confer- 
ence titles. He was named college 
baseball coach of the year twice by 

The Sporting News and was inducted 
into the College Baseball Coaches 
Hall of Fame in 1970. 

Dedeaux, the president of Dart 
Transportation, a trucking company, 
guided the 1984 United States baseball 
team to a silver medal in the Olympic 
Games. 

Southern Cal won five straight 
NCAA Division I baseball titles, from 
1970 through 1974. No other team 
has won more than two straight cham- 
pionships. 

Among past and present major- 
league players who were coached by 
Dedeaux at Southern Cal are Fred 
Lynn, Roy Smalley, Dave Kingman, 
Steve Kemp, Don Buford, Rich 
Dauer, Tom Seaver, Pete Redfem, 
Steve Busby, Jim Barr and Bill Lee. 

Garner, Methodist; 3B-Cratg Brooks, Johns 
Hopkins, and Mike Nowitrkc. Trenton State; 
OF-Bruce Dostal, William Paterson; OF- 
Brian Cashore, Wisconsin-Oshkorh; OF - 
T.J. Gamba, Ithaca; OF-Mike Shipulski. 
Worchcrter Tech; DH-Mike Rutherford, 
Southern Maine; P-Jim Katrchke. Marietta; 
P-D& Kochring. Aurora; P - Frank Moore, 
North Carolina Wesleyan; P-Hank Jones, 
Ohio Wesleyan. 

The rules change would allow fresh- 
man athletes to spend the first year of 
college without the pressures of big- 
time college sports. 

If the proposal were implemented, 
freshmen likely would be “redshirted,” 
a move that allows them to sit out 
from varsity athletics competition as 
freshmen but compete for four years 
after that. 

Although their meetings were 
closed, the presidents reported their 
actions to about 30 trustees and re- 
gents from Big Ten schools who were 
holding their own meeting in another 
part of Indiana University’s Memorial 
Union. It was the first time Big Ten 
regents and trustees had gathered to 
exchange ideas and concerns. 

“I think this is a good step,” said 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
President Kenneth H. Keller after the 
presidents announced their decision. 

Keller began working for the 
change after receiving a report last 
month from a task force he had ap- 

pointed in February to recommend 
changes in the university’s intercolle- 
giate athletics programs. 

In January, three University of 
Minnesota basketball players were 

accused of raping a woman following 
a game in Madison, Wisconsin. The 
incident soon was followed by reports 
that the overall graduation rate for 
male athletes at the university is the 
lowest in the Big Ten. 

The 22-member task force recom- 
mended several ways to improve ath- 
letics at the university, including shor- 

ter recruiting and playing seasons and 
better screening of high school re- 
cruits’ academic credentials. 

While Keller said the Big Ten pres- 
idents agreed by consensus to recom- 
mend freshman ineligibility, the pro- 
posal is opposed by University of 
Minnesota athletics director Paul R. 
Giel and several coaches. 

Last week, Giel said student-ath- 
letes would go to schools that allow 
them to play as freshmen if the meas- 
ure is not adopted nationwide by the 
NCAA. 

The presidents have not yet decided 
on all of the sports in which freshmen 
would be banned from competing, 
Keller said, and have not decided on 
whether freshmen should be allowed 
to practice with their teams. 

The president also must decide 
whether the university should provide 
a fifth year of financial aid for athletes 
who were redshirted as freshmen but 
allowed to compete for four years 
after that, Keller said. 
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